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Real!

" I would like to know, arc the letters
you pr int in The PLo\lN T RUTH from
rea! people? T hey seem so real, Some
people tell me that the peo ple there
make them up and print them. r say
they are real but my best girl friend
says the}' arc not . Please let us know."

1v1. T ., Chapmanville,
W est Virgin ia

• Jr/ heu tb e two of )'0/1 read )'0"" OU'}]

ltd/a in print, )01/1/ know .'

Mental Mastery
"The article ' in the N ovember P LAIN

T RUTH, 'Seven " Keys" to Men tal Mas
tery' has giy en me more courage to face
coming tria ls. Thank s fo r the letter yO ll

sent me." M rs. Charlott e .M.,

San D iego, California

At he ist Speaks
. I have always considered my

self an atheist. It is casy to be one today
and qu ite fa shionable I m ight add. . ..
Most [others] wave the (ross at you and
offer Love and Peace or H ell and Brim
stone. I st ill hold a g reat man)" dou bts.
But if you can present evide nce that
can pro\'e the existence of God , I would
be a fool not to read it. So anyth ing
you cou ld spare to send me wou ld be
greatl)" app reciated ."

Ralph D. c.,
Kingsley Field , Or egon

• If YON'II ..eally PROVE "II things
y 01l read, U '(! kn ow th e outcome - in
advance.

The P LA IN TR UT H
" In recent weeks your period ical has

come to my atten tion throug h the hands
of a doctor who is one of mr colleagues.
At that time I was doing work on the
living condi tio ns o f the American mid 
dle class fam ily and I was g reat ly de
pressed by wh at I found. It was then
tha t he handed me The P L AI N TRUTH.
Now, he is not the type of person who
would try to force h is bel ief s upon
another. On the contrary, he is a very
quiet and reserved gentleman . A fter I
read patt of The P L AI N T RUTH, I no

longer doubted his mot ives. I will never
be able to repay him fo r thi s act. "

Professo r Ira K.,
Col umbus, O hio

• Y OII /" statem ent concerning T he PLAI N

T HU T IJ, we're sme. is greatly appre
ciated hJ YO III" colleagne.

" During the past few years, I have
accumu lated quite a bit of your litera
tun: which I consi de red qu ite valua ble.
I had it sto red in a cardboard box in a
bedroom corner. W ell, early th is fall ,
I went to look for a particu lar art icle
and discovered that the termites had
eate n th rough the floor, box and mast
of the prized liter ature! You can well
imagine my extre me g rief suffered be
cause of the loss. I can joke about it
now, thi nking that our termites are
quite knowledgeable conce rning the
tru ths of the Bible ; that is, if they have

it fully digested." Mrs. Sh irley D.,

Un iversal, Ind iana
• IF e admire tbeir taste l

" , . . You profess to expound tru th
in the declin e of the British Empire,
but have nothing to say about how the
alm ighty U. S. A. sat back making huge
profits while Britain was bled wh ite in
wealth and human sacrifice in two
W orld W ars. T he beatn iks you depict
are a sma ll, but I admit shamef ul,
minority, but you have similar prob
lems in America."

M r. B. D ., Coventry,
United K ingdom

• A nd we've neoer denied it.' This

magazine is not seeking /0 wbiteu.asb
ANY peoples. Letha..gy, laziness, IlISt [or
profilS are 110 / con fined / 0 miJ one
neltio1l- but are a H UM AN sin.

Evolution
" Recently I listened to The W ORLD

T OM ORROW" over Radio Barbados, in
which Ga rner Ted Armstrong spoke on
the theory of evolution and the exis
tence of G od . In my opinion, the
po ints put fo rwa rd sha ttered the theory
of the evolutionists and proved con-

[Continued on page 16)
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In This Issue:
Wh at Our Readers

Say . . . . . . . Ins ide Front Cover

Person al From the Ed itor . . . . .

I
N TH IS T ALK WITH our readers I

want to say something about th e
flood of lett ers now flowing in

from those of you who lu x e just read
the excit ing new bookl et, T he \V ON
DER FUL WORLD TOMORROW - IFhat it

If/i ll Be Like.
All but ONE so far - f rom approxi

mately two hundred thousand bookl ets
already mailed ou t (and another hu n
dred thou sand now bein g mailed) 
have been enthusiastic, elated , inspired
to know what a WONDERFU L world is
soon to be ours.

Of course there had to be one who
app eared angry - " Bosh and Ru b
bish !" he wrote. He sincerely th inks
tee are wro ng - instead of himsel f. He
reminds me of Mrs. O 'Reilly 's son
Den ni s, a war ve teran , marching do wn
5th Avenue in New York , in the Vic
tory Parade at the close of W orld W ar
II. M rs. O 'Reilly beamed with pride ,
saying, " An 'd' ya know, I was so
proud of Dinncy - they were all out
0 ' step but him !"

I want to answer his letter - fo r
the enlighte nment of A L I. our readers.

But first, a comment or two insp ired
by all these othe r appreciative letters.

I wish AL L O F YO U could real ize that
this wond erful coming worl d IS REAL

- (/l1d moil oj J O/l ll'ill he. ill it - I
hope as one of its cha nged isrmortals.
It' s not only REAL - it is coming SOO N .

Possibly ( I do not set dates) in less
than ten years ! Yes, z'er)' possibly that
soon!

But ,vhat I am most concerned abou t

is WHAT IT ME AN S TO YO U - as an

indiridnal ! Each of you! I wish all of

our readers cou ld think - as on e wrote

me - wondering what }' OU will be

doing, then!

I wish all our readers could be re

mind ed, at this point, of that very firs!
of the I.AWS O F SU CC ESS ! There arc

seven Lnos that will produ ce success.

The very first one is to have the

RIGHT GO Al. - to be fired with ambi 
tion to achieve that goal - to keep tb. u
go ,l! cons/dn tl)' «pprrm ost in )'0111' mind !

Have a defini te, inspi ring P URPOSE

in life. Realize, as Winston Churchill
said , there is a P U R POSE being worked
out her e below! Mankind was placed
on th is earth FOR A PURPOSE . 'That
mean s YO U, as an individual, were
born and g in:n the breath of life for a
P URPOSE!

In this worl d' s colleges and unive rsi
ties they teach not hing about that pur·

pose. TIley know not hing of the real
M EANI N G of life. T hey leave studen ts

without a goa l. They don 't know where
they an: go ing - or u -betber they arc
goi ng anyplace.

But the all-intel ligen t, all-kno wing
Crea tor who deJigned the human mind
and body, create d the hum an race, and
supplies the air, wat er and food to
sustain it, had a PU RP OSE! And ,
through the apostle Paul, He reveals
to us that GOI\!. - in Paul' s words, that
" I mig ht atta in unto the RESU R

RECTIO N • . ." and, further, ..... this
on e th ing I do , for gett ing those things
which are behind, and reaching fo rth

un to those things which are before, I
press toward the MAR K for the prize
of th e high calling of God in Christ

j esus" ( Phil. 3: 11, 13-14 ) .

The MARK - the PRIZ E - the GOA L

toward which Paul pre ssed forward IS

T H E RESU RRE CTION to IMmortality, III

the Kingdom of God!
In this newest booklet we t ried to

pa int in simple word s - as revealed In

th e Bible - the \'('ONDERF UL world
which th is K ingdom of converted,

changed IMmortals, under Christ, will
produce.

But is BEIN<; Til ERE, as a changed ,
immortal person YO UR goal ? Is that

one overrid ing UF E'S O BJ ECTIVE con

stant ly before your eyes - consta ntly

dominating your thoughts?

Many have written to tell me how
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the Bird s . . _ . . . . . . . . . . .. 7
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Marshal Ky, SOUlh Vietn am's Prime
Minister, and Madam Ky are greeted
by Prime Minister Holt of Au stralia.
Th e Kys' IO-day visit, beg inning
Janua ry 17. was precip itated by a
continui ng politi cal cris is in stri fe
turn South Vietn am . Ky's image at
home and abroad was- enhanced
despite organiz ed demonstrati ons by
Austral ia 's Labou r Party.
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exciting - how interesting and inspir
ing - to see jus t W H AT such patriarchs
and prophets and men of G od as Ab ra
ham, Joseph, Job, D aniel , Moses and
others will be doing - how they will
be broug ht back to life, immortal, in
g lorified POWER - and th e high execu
tive positions in the new WORLD GOV·

ERNMENT they will occupy.

Interesting ? Exciting ? \ '(fO N DER-

FU L? Yes, I shou ld say it is ! But, as I
said above, 1 wish all of YO U were
terribly concern ed by asking you rselves
wh ere YOU will be - wh at YOU will
be do ing then !

I don't mean that you may dec ide for
yourselves wha t precise po sition may
be assigned to YOU , Yet, in general,
1 can tell YO II what position will be
assigned you ! It will be the po sition
)'011 are training for, qllalifJillg for,
RIGH T NOW - in tbis li fe !

WHY will Abraham, D avid , the
apost les Peter and Paul, be assigned the
pos it ions eith er directly named - o r at
least indicated - in th e Bibl e ? Simply
because they p repared for, and quali
fied for those posi tions DUR ING THEIR
MORTAL LIVES!

You - if you have been called to
conversion na to - are be ing J UDG ED
for your fut ure position in God's King
dom right no w!

Few understand th is - I know. But
see if I can make it p lain enough th at
at least some of our reader s may UN
DERSTAND. A number of "J UDGI\IENTS"
arc revealed in the Bible. Most peopl e
get all mixed up and confused by such
theological terms as "judgments,"
"cove nants,' etc.

Un derstand , first, bei ng " s3\'ed " 
that is, being born into the Ki ngdom
of Go d - g iven Go d 's GIFT of ete rnal
life - is altogether by GRACE, as God's
free GIFT. Y ou can't earn it .' I have
ALWAYS taught tha t! In spite of the
fa lse accusat ions of pe rsecutors, who try
to make you believe I teach "sa lvation
by WORKS" (a nd they kn ow better ! !! )
I have NEVER taught that - I do not
believe that! - I have always taught
that salvat ion - what religious people
call "being saved " - inher iting Eternal

life - - bein g bo rn into the K ingdom
of Go d - just getting th ere - comes
ONl.Y by GR ACE ( which means und e
served pardon ) and as God's FREE

Tb e PLAIN TRUTH

GIFT. Yo u CAN'T earn it ! All your
OBEDIENCE - all }'our good WORKS 
won 't buy it !

BUT - and here is where the perse
cutors are in con fus ion - you sha ll be
REWARDED with whatever OFFICE you
sha ll be placed in accordin g to your
\X'OHK S ! Check for yours elf. Don 't be
lieve me because I say it - check for
yours elf.

When the g lorified Jesus Ch rist re
turns to eart h, in all the sup reme
POWER and GLORY of Go d, as KING
of kings to rule all nations, H e wi ll
then assig n the posit ions in H is Gov
crnmcnt - the "rewa rd" - to those
who already -then - " ARE SAVED!"
to those who have, through grace, re
ceived God 's GI FT of ete rna l life 
then already made IMM ORTAL These
sha ll have been resurrected to immo r
tal ity, and have risen to meet H im in
the ai r, as He is returning.

Now notice : Jesus says, " And be
hold , I come quickly; and my reuiard
is u-itb me, to give every man ac
COJ'c!i11g (/J his ll'ork shall be" (Rev.
22: 12 ) .

N otice the parable of the pounds:
W hen Jesus returns, having been core
nared KING of kings , H e will call to
H im those H e had given " the mo ney"
- tha t is, H is Spi rit and salvation.
The one who, in this mortal life, had
gained "ten pounds' is made mayor
over ten cit ies. T he one who ga ined,
in his Chri stian life in this time five
pOllnds is mad e mayor ruling over five
cities. H e qualified for on ly h,df as
much, during th is mor tal l ife , so h is
REWARD in the K ingdom - the POSI·
TION to wh ich he is assigned - is only
ha lf as much.

Notice this picture of Christ' s Com
ing, and estab lish ing of the K ingdom
of God over the nat ion s : ..And the
seventh angel sounded; and there were
g reat voices in heaven saying , 'The
kin gd oms of th is worl d arc become the
kingdom s of our Lord , and of H is
Christ; and H e sha ll reign fo rever' . 0 0

And the nations were angry, and thy
w rath is come, and the tim e of the
dead , Ibal Ib, )" should be judged, and
that thou sbonldest git'e reward unto
th y servan ts the prophets , and to the
saints .... · (Rev. 11:1 5-18 ).

On e of the Judgments is the "G reat
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White Throne Judgmen t. " Notice that
REWAR D- rank in God' s K ingdom 
is accord ing to \"( 'ORKS! N ot gelting
into the K ingdom, but rank , or reward ,
or office, once the re: " And I saw the
dead , sma ll and great, stand before
Go d [ in a resurrection]; and the
hook s were op ened : and another book
was ope ned , which is the book of
life : and the dead were jlldged out
of those things which were wr itten in
the books, according to thei r works"
{Rev. 20:1 2) .

Peter taught that God JUDGES (110/

"sa t'es" ) according to WORKS: " . . . the
Father, who with out respect of person s
jl/(Igelb according 10 ellery man's tvo,.k"
( I Pet. 1: 17) . Paul taug ht that Go d
" will render to every man according to
his deeds" (Rom. 2:6) .

Jesus said , plain ly, " no man can come
unto me, except it were given unto
h im of my Father" (John 6 :65). And
aga in, "N o ma n can come to me, exce pt
the Father which hath sen t me draw
him : and I w ill raise him up at the
last day" (John 6 :44 ) . But, to you
whom God has called at th is time 
to you who have repented , believed,
received God's Holy Spirit and thus
been converted, YOU ARE BEING J UDGED
RIG HT NOW (I Peter 4:1 7) . And if

you say: " I 'm already 'saved ' ; and
the re are 'no wo rks ' to salvatio n, " and

then you fai l to go on overcoming,
and growing spiritllally ( see II Pet.

3: 18 L you not only will B E J UDGED
by your lack of sp iritua l works to qual.

ify for a high er office in God 's King

do m - but, far ' worse, you may be in

the position of the servant to whom

( parable of the " pounds" - Luke 19,

quoted above) - Jesus took av....ay from

him th e: very salvation he thought he

had! It takes a LIVING faith to save!

So - I ju st wanted to say to those

who have read this newest booklet 

read it AGAIN, and let it be REAL to

you. Recogn ize the connection with

what you read there to JO/lr ou-n life..

NOW! STUDY God's W ord dai ly ! Real

ize you must learn to lire by its every

W ord ! SO LIVE BY IT! And pray ,

earnestly, dai ly, and OFTEN! Put into

pract ice in your life what Go d teaches

you in H is \X!ord ! A nd ge l yom' beert

ill HIS W OIl K ! P ray for it!



HOW the u.s. Can END the
Vietnam WAR ... NOWl

There is no end to the war in Vie tnam in sigh t. Rather, the
only visible prospect is accelerating escalation. Yet there is
a SURE way the United States could end it IMMEDIATELYI
This surprising article is the conclusion of the art icle , "1 966 -

THE YEAR OF VIOLENCE," in the January number.

by Herbert W. Armstrong

TH ERE IS A WAY by which the
Un ited States cou ld successfully
EN D th e war in Vietnam at

once!
There is a way - a fried and pro ven

way- a SUR E way - to put an end
to the harassment of the CO LD WAR ,

and end all fear of any all-out nuclear
hot war with either Russia or Chin a.

W hat a pity that the Government
and th e PEO P LE of this nati on remain
blinded to T HAT W AY! And it is so
SIMP LE!

T reat ing Effect - Ignoring
CAUSEl

It' s just as simple as this : There 15

a CAU SE for every EFfECT - yet our
who le society and way of life today is
based on treat ing the t!ffecl, IGNORING

the CAUSE ! Our people do it in treat
ing sickness and disease. Th ey do it in
dealing with crim e. TIley do it in
WORKING FOR PEACE!

Everybody ioants PEACE - or at least,
so we profes s! W e WO RK for peace !
President Johnson works for PEACE !
The Pope pleads for PEACE! Pr ime
Mini ster Wi lson strives for PEACE ! Yet
there is 110 peace !

WH Y?
The very NEWS of all this "working

for peace" was reported mill enniums
ago in Biblical prophecy ! But, it was
also reported, "The WAY OF PEACE
Ihey en ow 1101 . . . • • ( Isa. 59:8) .

So, the nations and world leaders
CRY for "peace" - work for " peace,"
while they endorse, sanction, and con

tinue the way of WAR! T hey fo llow
th e way tha t is the CAUSE of WAR,

tryi ng to STOP war by dealing with
the effect , ignoring the CAUSE !

WH Y lIIust There Be WARS ?

lIIany ask, "Well , if there be a God,
WHY does God allow wars ?"

They argue : "If God is LOVE, He
surely wou ldn't UJaJJl all th is suffering.
And if God is ALL-POWERFUL, He
could prevent wars! So why doesn't
He ?"

The answ er is, certainly God could

stop it - and in very few years will!
But, why in the futu re? Why did He
eve r allow it ?

Because a PURPOSE is being worked
out here below ! Man was pu t here on
earth to develop righ teous CHARACTER!
That pu rpose necessitat es free moral
agency in man. It is absolute ly l1ecessar)'
tha t man be given both the prerogative
and the abi lity to make his own choice,
and exercise his own will.' Otherwise,
- NO CHARACTER!

There is a way that will preven t
WAR! and produce PEACE - (I W (JY to
happiness, and abundant well-being for
everybody!

The ETERNAL offered mankind that

way - and let mankind choose! The
ETER NAL created and set in motion
inexorable laws that work - not only
laws of chemistry and physics - but
also a basic SPIRITUAL LAW, wh ich is

th e way to peace, happiness, abundant
well-being! That LAW is th e basic
CAUSE of peace. Its violation is th e
CAUSE of war!

Yes, it' s just that simple !
But a rebellious humani ty - priding

itself on its rational processes of " in-

tellect' - willingly blinds its mind to
simple TRUTH, and embarks on a sys
tem of comp licated and nonsensical
ERROR!

Human nat ure is basically rebellious
agai nst God, and th e inexorable Laws
of God ( Rom. 8 :7).

The Creator laid before man the
KNOWLE DGE of His Law - the know l
edge of HOW TO AVOID WARS ! But
yielding to human nature - vanity,
g reed, self-centeredness _ I rebellion
against God's Law of PEACE ......... th at is
tbe CAUSE of WA RS !

N ations N ever Needed Go
to \X!ar !

In respect to war, the basic point of
God's Spiritual Law is the Sixth Com
mandment. It says, simply, "Tbou shalt
110t kill ."

If all nations OBEYED th at Command
of God , and foll owed th e way of LOVE

and PEACE the re would be no war!
But , an objector argues, "That's a

pretty platitude - but it' s not practical.
It would never work ! Any nation that
would fo llow that Comm and would be
attacked and beaten by some other na
tion th at was more practical."

Oh, bu t that way WOULD WORK!
That way IS practical !

The Creato r understands human na
ture bette r th an we humans do ! He
pro vided fo r tha t !

Do you think the Almight y Creator
is so impractical that He leaves those
who OBEY HIM - who accept H IS
GOVERNM ENT over them - helpless?
Understand thi s! God Almighty is
SUPREME! He created the UNIVERSE -
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and He RULES SU PREME over the en
tire vast U N IVERSE, He RULES over the
earth - and whateve r men do in their
politics - their wars - their setting up
of their own forms of government 
is don e ONLY BECA USE GOD ALLOWS

IT!

God is SU P RE M E in GOVERNMENT!

A prim e responsibility of GOVERN

M ENT is to PROTECT its own subjects !
So op en your eyes, now , to the

FACTS!

God did take a people - a family of
some two to th ree mill ion SL AVES,

children of God's friend Abra ham 
and offered to set them up as a nati on
UNDER HIS GO VERN M ENT !

To any people - whet her an ind i
vidual, a nat ion, or even all nations 
who will voluntarily subject themselves
under God 's GOVERNMENT, God says
the SAME THI NG - He is DO respecter
of persons! What He said to these Is
raeli tes, He says to ALL:

He said, " . . . if thou sha lt ind eed
obey H is voice, and do all tha t I speak,
then I wiJl be an enemy unto thin e
enemies, and an adversary unt o thine
adversaries. , . and I will cut them off"
( Exodus 23:20-23).

God promised supernaturally to fight
any invading enemy to protect the na
tion and people under HIS Gov ern
ment. God , ONLY, has th.e right to take
human life ! He created human life. All
lives BELONG to Him.

But, did you notice - there were
CONDITIONS to God's promise of divine
and supernatural protection. During the
first six thousand years of man 's sojourn
on earth, it is not in God's Master
Plan to force any nation , or individual,
to come under His GOVERNMENT. That
is lef t to man 's free CHOICE!

But these f reed slaves - the Israel 
ites - accepted God's offer, and became
H is N ation . They AG REED to obey
Him and His laws - His Government
- and He agreed to give them PEACE,
as long as they obeyed and trusted
H im ,

But hum an nature is human nature
- and facts are facts.

Human Nature at W ork

And HUMAN NATURE? Yes, these
Israelites were fu ll of it !

T hese Israelites, even while being

The PLAIN TR UTH

blessed and delivered by God with
MIRACLES, still were rebellious . After the
MIRACl.ES God had performed in
FREEING them from slavery in Egypt,
these people began to gripe , grumble,
complain and DISOBEY God.

Th ese people - 600,000 men, beside
women and children; perhaps two to
three MILLION of them - came to the
Red Sea. There were no ships, no
bridges. Th ey could not swim such a
distance. They could not walk on the
water. They were STOPPED by this
obstacle beyond their own power.

They looked, and within eyesight,
Pharaoh 's ARMY was coming after them .

Righ t here, God dem onstrated He
would preserve His peopl e from hav
ing to undergo military service, or
fight ing in war, or taking human life !

In spite of their fait hless compla in.
ing in this init ial EXAM PLE of God 's
fa ithfulness, He was determined to
fight this battle and save them.

"And Moses said unto the peop le,
Fear ye not, stand still , and see the
salvat ion of the Eternal, which HE
WILL SHOW YOU today. .. . T he Eternal
sh,,11 fight [or yos, and ye shall hold
y OIll" peace" ( Ex. 14 :13· 14) .

The Israelites were not to .fight 
but STAND STILL! God wou ld fight their
wars for them ! They were to remain at
PEACE !

How GO D Fights for Us!

"Moses stretched his hand out over
the sea; Then the Eternal swept the
sea along by a strong east wind , all
night , till the waters parted ; the bed of
the sea was dry, and the Israelites
marched throu gh the sea on dry
gro und, the wate rs form ing a wall to
the right and left. Thus did the Eternal
save Israel that day from the Egyptians.
Israel saw the mighty action of the
Eternal against the Egyptians.

Aft er this miraculous delivery from
disaster - from a WAR - a whole army
of a then great nat ion destroyed 
those Israelites murmured against Moses
and Aaron . . . and said " . .. 'Would to
God we had died by the hand of the
ETERNAL in the land of Egypt . . . '"
( Ex. 16 :2-3) .

Again and again , "... they tempted
the ETER NA L, saying, ' Is the ETER NAL
among us, or not?' " (Ex. 17 :7 .)
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Repeatedly, God had given these peo
ple awe-insp iring and mir aculous dem 
onst rations of His intention 10 fight
their battl es [or them . After all of this
OVERWHELMI NG PROOF, these peopl e
DOUBTED God 's fait hfulness - DO UHTED
His Power - even DOUBTED H is very
existence. They disobe yed . T hey went
tbe u/ay of SIN !

Moses was distraught, his nerves
shattered, his patien ce about exhausted.
After all , Moses was only human !

"W hat shall I do unto th is people ?"
Moses appealed to God, "t hey be almost
ready to stone me"! ( Exodus 17 :4.)

At this juncture, Amalek, a Gent ile
King, came against the Israel ites in
great strength with an invading army.
Th is time God ALLOW ED the Israelites
to write the lesson of ex perience. He
allowed them to SIN. God does not
fo rcibly prevent humans from sinning.

Moses, at the end of his pat ience
trying to induce these stubborn, rebel
lious people to believe in and TRUST
God, said to Joshua, "Choose us out
men, and go out, FIG HT with Amalek"
( Ex. 17:9 ).

It was altogether unnecessary for
these Israelites to arm themselves and
wage WAR. It was WRO NG! It was SIN.
But God let the decision be theirs!

Thi s incident was the tllming point,

God 's PURPOSE Srands!

Even though God ALLOWS humans to
make thei r own decisions - never
theless God 's PURPOSE must stand ! His
PURPOSE was to sett le these descendant s
of Abraham in the land He had prom
ised Abraham-"the PROMISED LAND."

God's faith fulness dema nded that
He plant these peopl e in that land, te
gar dless of their conduct !

T hese descend ant s of Abraham had
made their decision to be a fighting,
war -wagin g nation . Th at decision was
theirs to make. And since they had
made it, God used them to do the
fight ing in d riving out the inhabitants
illegally possessing the land God had
allotted to Abraham's descendants.
Consequen tly God gave orders fo r th em
to do what figh ting - and killin g 
was necessary to accomplish God 's PUR·
POSE of putting them in the land of
Promise !

But that did not make war RIGHT.
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W het her to DO righ t or wrong - th at
is MAN 'S decision! These Israeli tes did
not need to fight.

God ALLOWEn them to SiN by tak ing
up arms.

Now you know WHY the nation
Israel went to war - WHY God Him
self even commanded them to go to
war, driving ou t the pagan nations from
the Promised Land .

Many people have wondered WHY,
if God's teaching is that WAR IS WRONG,
He actually commanded His own nation
to figh t in war.

The answer is that God made man
with FREE MORAL AGENCY - God not
only allows humans to have a CHOICE
- He compels us to choose !

God alone determ ines WHAT is sin.
God does not allow MAN to decide
WHAT is sin, or WHAT is righteousness.
But He does allow man - He actually
compels man to decide WHETHER to
Sin.

God made it PLAIN to ancient Israel
that they need never go to war. He
gua rant eed complete protect ion f rom
outside enemies. He guaranteed PEACE
- if they would trust Him and obey
the laws of His Government ! He dem
onstrated His abi lity - and His pow
ER! But the Israelites chose WAR, Just
as ALL nat ions have chosen WAR! Just
as onr nations do - needlessly - to
day !

Case Hi st ory No.2

The preced ing articl e (January,
1967 ), gave the first actua l case history
showing, in detai l, how the ETERNAL
God , by supernatu ral miracles, did de
liver the Israelites at the Red Sea fro m
the army of the then g reatest nation
on ea rth, the Egyptians.

Not ice, now, Case Histor y No.2.

This concerns Kin g Asa of th e Kin g.
dom of Jud ah . Th e K ing of Ethiopia
came against th e Jews with 300 chario ts
and an army of ONE MILLION sold iers.
They had major size armies in tho se
days, st range as that may seem .

In those days the Jews also h ad a
sizable army - but not nearly large
enough to withstand an invasion of a
fo rce of a mi llion troops.

Perhaps, had the Ethiopians come
with a smaller arm y, Asa might have
gone to war with them relying wholly

Tb e PLAIN lRUTII

on his armed force, instead of on God.
But, rega rd less, the FACT is that in th is
instance this Kin g did rely on God for
h is defense!

" And Asa cried unto the ETERNAL
his God , '0 ETER NAL, it is nothi ng
with thee to help, wh ether with many,
or with them that have NO POWER :
help us, 0 ETERNAL our God ; for we
rest on thee, and in thy name we go
aga inst thi s multitude. 0 ETERNAL!
Thou art our God; let not man prevail
against THEE!' So THE ETERNAL smote
the Ethi opians before Asa, and before
Jud ah ; and Ihe Iitbiopiam fledi " ( II
Chron. 14 :11-12.)

But there is an unhappy seq uel to
this tremendous event - where reliance
on Goo put A MII.L10N ARMED MEN
TO FUGHT !

In the 36th year the Kin g of ISRAEL,
Baasha, came with an armed for ce
against the Jews, Incidentally, note care
fu lly, the Ki ngdom of ISR AEL was here
fighting aga inst the JEWS of the King
dom of JUIMII! They were two alto
get her di/faellt nations! Th e people of
the K ingdom of ISRAEL never were
called Jews!

This time Asa neglected to rely on
God to fight off the attacking mi litary
force ! Th is time he d id PRECISELY
WHAT THE UNITED STATES AND BRIT
AIN ARE DOING TODAY! He hired an
ALLY - the Kingdom of Syria ( II
Chron. 16: 1-3).

" And at that time Hanan i the seer
came to Asa Kin g of Judah, and said
unto him , 'Because thou hast relied on
the Kin g of Syria, and 1101 relied on
the ETERN AL thy God , therefore is the
army of the Kin g of Syria escaped
out of thine hand . W ere not the Ethi 
opians and the Lubims a huge army ,
with very many chariots and horse
men ? Yet, because thou did st rely on
th e ETERN AL, He delivered them into
thin e hand. For the eyes of th e ETER
NAL run to and fro throughout the

whole earth, to show Himself STRONG

in the behalf of th em whose hear t is

perfect towa rd Him , Herein thou hast

done foolishly :' " - JUST LIK E THE

UNITED STATES AND ALL NATIONS

TODAY! - " 'therefore from henceforth

THOU SHALT HAVE WARS'" ( II Chrcn .

t6 :7·9 ) .
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If you wonde r why OUR NATIONS
are cont inua lly having WARS, th ere is
)'0111' answer!

Case History N o. 3

The next case history involves Asa's
son, j ehoshaphat, the next King of
Judah.

Three allied armies came against
Judah , with a migh ty mil itary force.

..And Jchoshaphat feared, and set
himself to seek the ETERNAL, and
proclaimed a fast th roughout all Jud ah .
And Judah gat hered themselves to
gethe r to ask help of the ETERNAL. . . .

"And Jehoshaph at stood in the con
gregation of Jud ah and Jerusalem, in
the house of the ETERN AL, before the
new cour t, and said, '0 ETERNAL, God
of our fathers, art not thou God in
heaven ? and RULEST NOT THOU OVER
ALL THE KINGDOMS OF THE HEA
THEN?' .. - that is, over all Gentile na
tions, as well as lsraelitish ?

Conti nue : " 'and in th ine hand is
there not POWER and MIGHT, so that
none is able to withstand thee? Art
not thou our GOD, who didst dr ive out
the inhabitants of th is land before thy
people Israel ' ... And now, behold ,
the children of Ammo n and Moab and
Mount Seir, whom thou wouldst not let
Israel invade . . . Behold, I say, how they
reward us, to come to cast us out of
thy possession, which Th ou hast given
to us to inher it. 0 our GOD! wilt thou
no t jud ge them? for WE HAVE NO
MIGHT AGAINST THIS GREAT COMPANY
that comes against us; neither know we
what to do : BUT OUR EYES ARE ON
T HEE!' " ( II Chro n. 20:3- 12.)

Could God be GOD, and fail to
heed a heartrend ing prayer like that 
coming from helpless people who were
obeying and TRUSTING Him ?

Immed iately God answered throu gh
one of H is prophets :

"Thus saith the ETERNAL unto you,
'Be no t afraid nor dismayed by reason
of the great multitude; for the battle is
NOT YOURS, nUT GOD'S .. .

.. 'Ye shall not need to fight in th is
batt le : set yourselves, stand ye still,
and see the salvation of the ETER
NAL ,. . . . And Jehoshaphat bowed
his head with his face to the grou nd:
and all Jud ah and the inhabitants of
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Jerusalem fell before the ETER NAL,

worshipping the ETERNAL . . .

"[ ehoshaphat stood and said , 'Hear me

o Jud ah . . . Believe in the ETERNAL

your God, so sha ll ye be established :
believe His proph ets, so shall yOIl

prosper.' And .. . he appointe d SIN G

ERS unto the E TERNA L, and that should
praise the beauty of holiness, as they
went out before the army, and to say,
'Praise the ETERNAL ; for Hi s mercy
endureth forever .'

" And when they began to sing and
pra ise, the ETER N AL set ambushments
agai nst the children of Ammon , Moab
and Moun t Seir, which were come
aga inst Judah ; and they were smit ten.
For th e ch ildre n [soldiers] of Amm on
and Moa b stood up aga ins t the inh abi
tants of Mount Seir, ut terly to slay and
destroy them : and when they had made
an end of the inhab itan ts of Seir, every
one helped to destroy another. And
when Judah came toward the watch
tower in the wild erness, they looked
unto tb e multitude, and, behold , they
were dead bodies fallen to the earth,
and none escaped " ( II Chron. 20: 15
24) .

But would not most Ameri cans, and
British , hoot and jeer in sarcasm, if
one sugges ted tha t "The G reat and
powerfu l Uni ted States" TODAY humble
itself - and trust in the INVISIBLE
God - and WORSHIP H im, bowin g our
heads to the ground? Could n't you
just hear the snorts and raucous ridicule
of stiffneckecl proud "Great" Brit ons
at the suggest ion that they send before
an arm ed enemy an army of SINGERS,
saying, " PRAISE the ETERNAL!" - in
stead of rely ing on th e nation 's MILI
TARY strength ?

Yes, WOULDN'T it seem RiDICULOUS
to suggest that OUR proud nations do
th is - BELIEVE God 's prop het s (not
the numerous fal se prophets who are
NOT the clergy of the true living
CHRIST), and march to war SINGING
p raises "to the beau ty of hol iness" ?

W ell perhaps so! But tha t kind of
" foolishness" turned out to be mighty
PRACTICAL for Jehoshaphat and those
Jews !

Someday - and in no t more than
six to nine more years at that
America and Britain will be forced to
WAKE UP to the soberin g REALIZA-

The PLAIN TRU TH

n ON of which way is tmly the " fool
ish" way! And God 's tru e Minister is
telling yOIl, as you read thi s, tha t
YO II'd better make the righ t choice
NOW, before it' s too late! For ind eed
it is later than you think!

Cas e H istory No.4

Several years later, "Sennache rib,
King of Assyria, came and invaded
Jud ah .. . And wh en Hezekiah [ King of
Judah] saw tbat Sennacherib had come
and .intended to fight again st Jerusa
lem, he . .. gathered [ the peopl e] to
gether to him in the square at the gate
of th e city, and spoke encouraging ly
to them saying, 'Be strong and of good
courage. Do not be afraid or dismayed
before the King of Assyria and all the
hord e th at is with him; for there is One
greater with us tha n with him. With
him is an arm of flesh; but with us is
the ETERNAL our God , to help us and
to fight 0111' battles.' And the people
took confidence from th e words of
Hezekiah King of Judah" ( II Cbron.
32 :1-8 RSV ).

Supposing President Johnson, and
Prime Minister Wilson - IF the Kr em
lin warn ed that Russia and the Red
Army hordes were go ing to att ack our
countries in 24 hours - first by HY
DROGEN BOMBS hurled by guided mis
siles on N ew York, London, Birm ing
ham, Manchester, Washington D .C.,
Phil adelphia, Pittsburgh, Detroit, Cbi 
cago, Los An geles, and all our major
cities - supposing the se two leaders of
ou rs broadcast words like those to all
the people of America and Britain 
saying we would not counterattack 
we would not attack with nuclear
force firs!, before the 24-hour ult ima
tum was up - but we would RELY ON
THE ETERNAt OUR GOD to fight th is
battl e FOR US!

Have our EDUCATIONAL SYSTEMS so
deceived and drugged the mind s of our
peopl e with "German rationalism" 
with agnosticism, atheism, and the en
tire evolutionary philosophy - that th e
people would rid icule our lead ers as
cowardly mollycodd les, and would
crowds surge into the White House,

and N umbe r 10 Downing Street, to

assassinate our leaders, and would our

W AR De partments instantly give the

signal to unl eash the fu ll all-out N U-
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CLEAR destruction of our vast arsenals
RAINING DOWN NUCLEAR DEVASTATION
on Moscow, Russian cities and mil itary
centers bef ore the za-hour ultimatum
could expire?

Of course, the Kr emlin - IF they
were minded to attack - would give
no such ultim atum ! This is just a hy
po thetica l questio n, But YO U answer
it! - and I think you' ll realize that
OUR PEOPLES have gone so FAR away
from the ETERNAL our God that, in
most minds today, He seems nonexis
tent ! Yet He is jllS! as REAL - and
as POWERFUL- as in Hezekiah 's day !

Continue: " Af ter this Senn acheob,
Ki ng of Assyria . . . sent his servants to
Jeru salem to Hezekiah Kin g of Judah
and to all the people of Judab tb at
were in Jerusalem, saying, 'Thus says
Sennache rib Ki ng of Assyria, "on what
are you relying, that you stand siege in
Jerusalem ? Is not Hezekiah misleading
you, that he may give you over to d ie
by famin e and by tbirst when he tells
you, 'The ETERNAL our God will de
liver us from the band of the king of
Assyria?' . . . Do you not know what I
and my fathers have done to all the
peoples of other lands ? W ere the gods
of the nations of those lands at all
able to deliver their lands out of my
hand ? .. . How much less will your
God deliver you out of my hand?'"

"Then Hezekiah the King, and Isaiah

th e prophet, the son of Amoz, prayed
because of this and cried to hea ven .
AND THE ETERNAL SE NT AN ANGEL,
who cut off all the mighty warri ors
and commanders and officers in the
camp of th e king of Assyria. So he
returned with shame of face to hi s own
land. And wh en he came into the
house of his god, some of h is own
sons struck him down there with th e
sword. SO THE ETERNAL SAVED HEZE
KIAH AND THE INHABITANTS OF JE
RU SALEM from the hand of Senn acherib
King of Assyria and from the hand
OF ALL HIS ENEM IES; and HE GAVE
THEM REST [ PEACE] ON EVERY SIDE"
( II Chro n. 32 :9-22 RSV) .

W ar is so needless.'

W ar is WRONG!

Yes, the United States could put an
END to the Vietn am war IMMEDIATELY
- IF not onl y our leaders at W ash 

(COn/inned on page 47)



A THEORY FOR THE BIRDS
Did the MIRACLE OF FLIGHT come from frayed, loosely
hanging FISH SCALES? Did the myriads of birds EVOLVE
from ungainly, hulking caymans and crocodiles? Evolutionists
say they did. Reason, logic, common sense, TRUE science and
the Great Creator God say they DIDN'Tl Here's the PROOFI

by Garner Ted Armst ro ng and

Paul W . Krall

BIR DS CA1fE fro m reptiles - accord 
ing to the theories of Evolut ion.

T he closest living relat ives to

mod ern birds, say evolutionists, are the
crocodiles. Th ere could be no more
sho ckin g sta tement than to say the
closest living relat ives to Oleo are
houseflies, or tha t th e butterRy evo lved
f rom a rh inoceros !

But is there an y rea l P ROO F ?

Can evolution really PRO V E birds
came from repti les ?

Last mo nt h, we saw the amazing
escapades of " Archy," the "almost"
Ar chaeoptery x, wh o never existed, and
the Fable of the First Fatal Flight.

Evolution ary theory points to " A r

chaeopteryx" (a ncient wing ) . a fossil
ized creature, as a lin k between reptiles
and birds. But of all the unscient ific
theori es you 've ever heard - the theory
of " Archy" must rank ncar the most
incredible !

Birds are amazing creatures - fan
tastically designe d - each for a differ
ent specific perpose.

What Does it T ake to Fly ?

If I told you our mode rn jet airl iners
EVOLVED, what would you say? \Vould
you believe it credible that these huge,
roaring monsters of metal, with thei r
comp lex, power-d riven control systems,
their hydraul ic systems, intricate elec
tronics navigational gear, and dizzying
array of instrum ents just PUT THEM
SELVES TOGETHER?

If you read of how, over millions
of years, a "near-airplane GREW a
cabin, fuselage, fin, rud der, ailerons and
navigational equipme nt" - you' d doubt
the sanity of the autho r, wouldn't you ?

"But," one may answer, "tha t's a
man-MADE, mall/lfac/lI1wl piece of

equipment, and we'r e talking of living
creatures."

T hat's just it ! W e're talking of
LIVING CREATURES - amazing ly com
plex creatures of FLIGHT. Little crea
tures with dozens of different typ es of
specialized airframes, wingfoils, " rud
ders, ailerons, and stabilizers," with
such amazing navigationa l equipment
a modern jet aircraft can't COMPARE
with their remarkable accuracy. We're
ta lking of a fant astic array of different
kinds of " landing gear,' sea and air
"search" equipment , and birds that
hover ( like helicopters) , take off
Jtraigh t tip ( like VTOL aircraft), F LY

BACKWARD (lik e some helicopters can
ALMOST do - but in nowhere near so
accurate a fashion as a hummingbird ) ,
SO AR (l ike gliders), fly in complex
formations (like military bombers ) , and
migrate over mysterious courses for
thousands upon thousands of m iles to
reach the SAME TI N Y NEST, year af ter
year !

And all th is EVOLVED ?
Ridiculous ! And, in this article, and

others to come, you 'll see just HOW
really RIDICU LOUS it is to believe the
breathtaking array of creatures arou nd
you could have evolved without the
limitless intelligence of a CREATOR
G OD, a Great DESIGNER of all life,
and all living things !

What it T akes to Fly

But what about bird s themselves ?
What does it take to fly?

"Thousands of papers have been
written on the AERODYNAMICS OF BIRD
FLIGHT, but a bird 's wing with its
many flexible movin g parts which twist
and bend under the pressure of the air,
particularly in flapping flight, DEFIES

the sort of critical analysis to wh ich
we can subject the rigid wing of an
aircraft. \X!ind tun nels, smoke screens,
st reams and mathematical formulas fail
to X;lJe us more than an INKLING of
the answers. Perh aps electronic comp u
ters may someday help li S define the
forces acting on the wing of a bird in
flight" ( The Birds, LIFE N ature Library,
page 39).

Yet, we admit airp lanes couldn 't have
evolved. But Evolution ists say BIRDS

cvolved. Does it really make sense ?
No, it' s NONSense.
A bird '5 wing Serves in the capacity

of wing AND propeller. Both bird and
airp lane rely on the identical laws of
physics. H igh-speed photography has
shown th at the mechanics of bird
flight are tremendously complex. That
our man-made, machine-driven air
planes and jets are rather primiti ve in
compa nso n.

Let's analyze some parts of the anato
my of the birds - their feathers, res
piratory, skeletal, digestive and nervous
systems - their bills and nest-bu ilding
techniques. T hese are only a few of
the marvelous aspects of bird biology.

T he Fantasti c Feather

Take a bird' s flight feather. Is it
complex? Is it an eng ineering master
piece? Let an orn itho log ist answer.

"The feather is a marvel of NAT
URAL ENGINEERING. It is at once ex
tremely light and stru cturally strong,
much more versatile than the rigid
structure of an aircraft's wing - and
far more readily repai red or replaced
when damaged.

"T he intricacv of the design tha t
allows this can be appreciated by put
ting the feather under a microscope. It
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will be seen that each parallel barb,
slanting diago nally from the sha ft, is
no t hairli ke, hut ap pea rs as a min iature

replica of the feather itself, with num 
erous smaller side branches , o r bar
bu ies, that overlap those of the neigh 
bori ng barb s in adhe ring to on e pattern.
T hese in turn have tiny project ions
called barb iccls, many of wh ich are
equipped wit h minute hooks that neatly
hold everyt hing in place. The sing le
pigeon fea ther unde r scru tiny may have
several hundred thousand berbules and
M II.UONS of bar biccls and hook lets.

..How did th is struct ural ma rvel

evo lve ? It takes 110 !!.real stretch oj

imagincllioll to envisage a feath er as a
modified scale, basically like that of a

reptile - a longish scale loosely

attached , whose ou te r edges frayed and

spread out until it evolved into the

high ly complex str ucture that it is to
day" (The Birds, L I FE N atu re Library,

pages 33, 31 ) .
No great stretch of the imagination?

T hat' s stretching it clear beyond the

bre(lkillK po int!

N ot ice ! First comes a marvel ous de

scription of th e int ricacy and perfec

tion of a bi rd' s F EATHER! 111cn you

arc assured such I N T RICAT E MARVELS

Skeleto n of pig eo n (left) a nd rep
tile (rig ht). Notice , ma ny struct ural
d iffe ren ces - ea ch ne cessary fo r
d iffe ren t mode of life .

Am bassodor COIf" ge

Th e PLA IN T RUTH

developed from a loose, hanging,
frayed SCALE !

But, as was pointed out in last
mon th 's art icle, there ARE N O SU C H

"scales" anywhere in thc fossil record!
And, IF ungai nly creatures, slowly de
\'e1op ing " frayed, loosely att ached "
half-scales and half-tfeathers" dejected
ly stomped to and fro over the earth 
they wou ld have been found in GREAT

AnUN DANCE in the fossil record .
First - loosely hang ing and f rayed

scales would have meant they we re no
longer "equipped" to mrui re in their
natural habitat! Secon dly, they would
have been leaping to their deaths from
precipices , slippery limbs, rocks and

bushes, feebly Auttering the ir loosely

attached, frayed "scales" which 'were

desperately trying to become " feathers."

But notice again! It is carefully

pointed out how a feather is PER FEcr!

I N T RICAT ELY DES!(;N ED ! Then you' re

told this is all the result of an M>

C IDEN T - the F it /W IN G of a loose

SCALE !

W hat is the answer ? W here did the

feather (orne from ?

There's only ON I: log ical answer . It

was created by a Master Design er , a

great God that created the bird fami ly,

and everything that ex ists.

Noti ce, how perfectly eng ineered

feat hers He to per fo rm the EXACT JOB

that is requi red of them. This isn 't

blind, purposeless, supposed evolut ion.
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This is great eng ineer ing, masterful de
sign, d irected purpoJe of a Creato r

God .
A M arvel o f Engineering

" Amo ng the many eng inee ring ac
complishments that birds bere achieved,
the development and mu scular contro l
of fea thers stands out as one of the
major keys to their success. No other
anima ls possess these remark able st ruc
tures. Feath ers arc bot h light and flex
ible and can be con tro lled with precis ion
and agility .

"Yet, each feat he r possesses the
stre ngt h required for the stresses im
posed by flight , the re being no stronge r
substance of equi valent size and weight
in nature.

" Feathers provide smoot h and stream
lined body cont ours which are essent ial
for reduction o f air friction and turbu
lence and, when properly g roomed, arc
completely waterproof. They form one
of the mo st efficient types of insulation
known, because o f the profusion of
dead air spaces that they enclose, and

thereby aid in mainta inin g th e bird' s
high body temperatures . Feathers also

play importan t role s in courtship and

sex recognition" ( Biology of Birds,
W esley Lanyon, pages 17, 18) .

" In most birds only a few of these
flight feathers arc replaced at on e time

and the se<Juence of replacement is such

that ther e is no loss of ability to fly"

[Continned 0 11 page 20 )



Build the Personality of
a KING!

The readers of this magazine should become LEADERS! Do
you have the capacity to inspire - to influence - to lead
others for good? Here are vital KEYS to building a powerful
and effective personality - and to making your life more

abundant!

by Rode rick C. Me redith

S
O M E fifteen years ago. my boss

ordered me and a part ner to make
a long and gruel ing trip back to

the head office - immediatelyl W e
were already tired and sleepy from the
long and difficult road tr ip we had
been mak ing . But now, just when we
hoped to slow down and rest a whi le,
we were ordered to d rive over a thou
sand mil es within the next thir ty-six
hours.

An important meeting was to be
held , and we were 10 he there.

All the way back, I became more

conscious than ever of how tired we
really were. As we g rogg ily rolled over
plain and desert , I bega n to feel more
and mo re sorry fo r myself. Sure, he
wanted us back for an impo rtant meet
ing - and I should have been flattered
that he did - but all I could think
about was how tired I fel t, and how
he had insisted that we start back

" immediately."

"Doesn't he know how tired we
are?" I muttered to myself. "Can 't he
realize that an ext ra day or two
wouldn't make all that much differ
ence - besides, we're so tired we m ight
get in a wreck and be KILLED ! " I
thought.

Exhau sted, sweaty and wit h tousled
hair and two n ights' g rowth of beard
from OU f long "s traight-through" drive,
we stalked into the building to
check in and to find out when and
where the meet ing was to be: held that
aft ernoon , I walked a little stiffly, with
set jaw and a ch ip on my shou lder .

Th ey said the boss was coming, so
we waited for a few minutes in th e
hallway. Soon we heard him coming
around the corner.

T he Boss Appears

" Hi, fellows!" the familiar vO ICe

boomed out with resounding warmth
and enthusiasm. " Bo y ! It' s good to
sec you guys here !" He gripped my
hand warmly and put anot her friendly
hand on my shoulder . "I know you' re
tired , but you look great. This meeting
would just not have been the same
without yOll fellows being here. Say, I
really appreciate your d riving straight
th rough the night to get here in time!
I thi nk I'll line up a long weekend
recuperation period over at a very
special resort I know about as soon as
this meeting is over. It'll all be on me.
How about it ?"

"Oh, that's all righ t, sir," [ found
myself saying , " It wasn 't so bad a t rip,
and we're sure glad to be back here on
the job again."

Th e warmth in his voice and his
smile, the sincere love and concern in
his eyes and manner - it melted me
like butter out under a tro pical sun !

"Yes, me," I though t to myself later
as I was alternately puzz led and glad
at the sudden, unfo reseen shift in my
entire mood upon encountering the
boss. For - as a fo rmer Go lden Gloves
boxing champion - I had thought I
was "tough."

IY/ hat changed my attitude so VIO 

LE NTLY - so Jlldden/)'?
It was simply the force of a sincere,

dynamic and flowerfll/ PERSONA LITY.

It was the boss's personality. And , as I
have realized more with each passing
year , that personality is at least one of
the impor tant reasons why he became
the " boss" over a large and growing
organiza tion ! !

N ow, what about you ? Do you
know the "keys" or the hili/ding
blocks of this kind of personality?

W ha t Kind of LEADER Are

Yo u ?

A new age is coming. And the right
kind of LEADERS are going to be
needed . Those who have proved the
Word of God - who know that the
Bible saJs what it means, and mean!
what it sa)'! - realize that Christians
are now in training to be those leaders.
Notice Revelation 2 :26, 27 : "And he
that overccmeth, and keepeth my works
unto the end, to him will I give power
over the nations : And he shall RUL E

them with a rod of iron .. ."

Again : "To him that ovcrcometh
will I ,grant to sit with me in mJ
thr one, even as I also overcame, and
am set down with my father in his
throne" (Rev, 3:2 1) , And Jesus directly
promised the twelve apostles : " I ap·
poin t unto you a kingd om, as my
Father hath appointed unto me; that ye
may eat and drink at my table in my
kingdom, and sit on thrones judging
[ RU LIN G] the twelve tribes of Israel"
(Luke 22: 29-30 ) .

But in the W orld Tomorrow, as to

day, you can either iead people, or you
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call DRIVE them. You ( all cause them
to u -ant to follow you , or you can
MAKE them.

\'(fh ich is it go ing to be ?
W hen Jesus spoke, the people were

warmed and inspired . The jealous,
bickering religious leaders of H is J ay
were fearfu l lest the whole nation be
gin to fnllnw H im (J ohn 11:48). Hi s
teaching and His personality had a
profound effect on people. Hi s disci
ples remarked : " Did not ol~r hearts
nURN with in us, wh ile h; talked with
us by the way, and while he ope ned
to us the scri ptures ?" ( Luke 24:32.)

Here are those "keys" Jesus had 
five of them - to help build a power
ful personality - the personality of (I

KING.

I. Develop an Outgoing
In terest and W armth

For Others

W hat is the th ing that st rikes you
most about those who easily win your
love and respect ?

Cha nces are, it is the sincere warmth
and affection they show. It may be the
light in their eyes or their smile. It
will often include th e pleasant, fr iendly
sound of the ir voice. For people who
possess a great deal of perso nal charm
re(lIly " like" tbeir tel/o il ' !JI(JIU11] bei l/gs

I/ml are ge lllli lle/J in terested in tbem,

Learn ing to love and enjoy others
- to "give" of yourself to them in
personal relations is certa inly the for e
most key to build ing a rad iant per
sonality. Jesus Chr ist - the greatest per 
sonality of all times - stated this
,mil ,'el's(l!ly d/J /J licdble spiritual princi 
ple: " It is m ere blessed to GIVE tha n
to receive" ( Acts 20 :35) .

If you can sincerely learn to share
you r warmth, your love, your plan s,
hopes and dreams with others - to
"g ive" kindn ess, enco uragement and a

sense of being loved and appreciated
t~ them - you will build bonds of
friendsh ip that will endure many a
trial. And you you rself wi ll be the
on e most blessed in the end .

All of us should learn to S1fIL.E
more! W e should put more warm th
and enthusiasm in our voices and in
our handshakes. \X'e should -.b uild a
sincere h 'e1ing of empathy or "a t
oneness" with our fellowmen - h aving
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T H EIR welfare and THE IR happiness at
heart as much as our own .

Since re LOVE Is The Basis

Remember that sincere LOVE is one
of the rarest of commod ities in thi s
figh ting, squabb ling, en vious, fiercely
competi tive world of ours. Severa l years
ago, the Redder's Digesl magazine ran
a magn ificent art icle entitled, "T he
Awesome Power of H uman Love." It
described case histor ies - based on
tnmdreds of other similar cases 
showing that only a hal f century ago
the MAJORITY of infant child ren ad
mitred to hospitals and child ren 's in
stitutions net-er eme rg'!d ali rel Gradu 
ally, they found that if a young chi ld
were picked up, amused and "mot h
ered " several times a day, h is chances
of sur vival were drelll/dticall)' increased.

The article conclud es: "Scientists arc
toda y discover ing that to live as if
[ i ue and love were one is an indispens
able condit ion - because this is the way
of life which the in nate natur e of man
demands."

Yes, to lire is to LOV E! And 
with in the guidelines expressed by the
Ten Commandments - JOII call norvr

giJ1(' (lU'tl)' 100 lI /lIC/; love.
The Proverbs state: " A m elT)' heart

deeth good like a medicine : But a
brok en spi rit d rieth the bon es" (Prov.
17 :22) . This inspired statement shows
th e powerf ul effect of a happy, pos itive
frame of mind not on ly on one's self ,
but 011 others as u-ell .

"1\ man that hath friends must sho w
himself friendly: and there is a frie nd
that stickcth closer than a broth er"
{Pr ov. 18 :24 ) . To inspire love and
loyalty in your fr iends and associates,
GIV E of these qualit ies yourself in a
spontaneous, wholehearted and sincere
mann er.

This qua lity of Oil/going in terest and
u-arm tb toward others is the BASlS for
the type of personal charm and magne
tism we all desire. It is, of course,
based on sincere LOVE toward God and
fellowman - the kin d of love that can
not be mimicked or " put on. " So
don't II )' 10 . But DO exercise the fa ith
and cour age to freely and cheerfully
express the love you do fee l - and go
to Almighty God and ask H im for
mo re !
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Learn to thi nk of love and warmth as
somet hing you GIVE, not gel. For, to
quote a popular song, love is more
real "when YOll GrVE il atoav."

II. Build Z est and H umor in to
Your Life

One of the most endearing qu alit ies
in a man - especially a leader - is the
ability to see the humorous side of
th ings, even about himself. Me. Arm
strong has to ld about one of the g reat
American bank pr eside nts he knew
many years ago who had a sign hu ng
up on the wall behind his desk pro
claim ing: " Don't take you rself too
seriou sly !"

This is excel lent adv ice. For most
men of ability are, alas, too busy
build ing up and prot ecting their
" imag e" of greatness and grandeu r to
maintain their chi ldhood zest for small
occasions and their abi lity to laugh at
and enjoy many things in this temporal
life, even themselves.

A number of this world 's outstand 
ing leaders and stat esmen have main 
ta ined the hearty zest and humor of

youn ge r days - and it has even Ill 

creased thei r stat ure as leaders .

Although many disagr eed with his

political theories , overwh elming mil

lions of Americans were charmed and

insp ired by P residen t Frank lin D.

Roosevelt 's personality. \X'hen his rich,

resonan t voice came over the radio ,

" M y fe llow Amer icans . . . ." millions of

his insecure count rymen were warmed

and reassured . H is full , vibrant laugh

ter and engaging smile made him a

popular companion even apart from his

pol itical life.

On e of his close associates and a

couns ellor of many presidents, Bern ard

Iv1. Baru ch, describes his feelings af ter

news came that President Roosevelt had

died . "N ow that the President was

dead. I remembered with particular

force his Z EST for livin g. He used to _

enjoy the ' pleasures of the child ren 's

hour . . . and th e convivial conversat ion

of his fr iends.

" H is sense of HUMOUR was always

evident. I recalled many of the amus

109 messages he had sent me, such as

the one I received when I turne d
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seventy-three. 'Keep right at it,' he
wired . 'Someday you will gro w up .' ''

Chu rch ill' s Example

This flair for humor and occasional
jokes also chara cterized Sir Wi nston
Chu rchill. Dur ing the war, he wore a
var ied and obviously fu nny assortment
of uniforms, hats and paraph ern alia.
Alan Moorehead wrote: "There was an
immense love for Churchill in England
throu gh these years. The crowds knew
everyone of his uniforms and hats,
h is siren suits, the bow tie, the shoes
with zip fasteners, the walking stick,
the watch cha in. Nothing apparent ly
could ever weary them of the V-sign
or the ciga r, and the first sound of
the grumpy, reassur ing voice on the
radio silenced all conversatio n in an}'

pub or pub lic place."

Once, at the White House, Presi
dent Roosevelt was wheeled into

Church ill' s room and fou nd him, sur

prisingly , sti ll drying himself after a
bath. Roosevelt bega n to apologize and
started to leave. But Churchi ll pro

tested it was qui te all right : "The
Prime Mi nister of Great Brita in has

nothing to conceal from the President
of the United States."

So learn to laugh even at yourself 
and at the many funny things that

happen in life. Of course, always try
to laugh u'ith peopl e, not at them.
Learn also to preserve, or recapture,
your youthful zest for the right kind

of upbui ld ing fun and games - and
for the new and different things and
experiences that help make life inter
esting!

III. Learn to be Patien t,
Compas siona te and

M od est

Perhaps the th ing that irks others
most about many so-called " important"

people is that they arc so impressed
with SE L F that they seem blind to the
needs and wishes of others. They are
pompous and vain. They are impa tient
and demanding - cutting other people

off in conversation and expecting super
human effort s of thei r subo rdinates that
even they themselves would not be able
to accomplish, They utterly lack real
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compassion s-: the ability to share in
the plans, hopes, dreams and suffering
of others.

Like many a politician , they can put
on a grand show in public - "d emon 
strating" by some pompous act or ges
ture that they rare, afte r all, fo r the
"common man ."

But, sooner or later, they get found
out. For , as Abraham Lincoln is reputed
to have said : "You can foo l some of
the people some of the time, but you
cannot fool all the people all the time."

Indeed, one of the characteristics
which mad e Lincoln great was his
sincere compassion for the slaves and
the downtrod den - plu s his persona l
mod esty and profound humility. Per
haps you have heard the story of the
little old lady who was impatiently
waiting out side her apartment house or
hotel for a buggy to take her to the
train station . Alth ough the stat ion was
only a few blocks away, she had a
large trunk too heavy even for an
average man to want to carry for that
d istance. Find ing her in distress - in
fact almost at the point of tears over
the prospect of missing her t rain 
and with no buggy or help in sight,
President Lincoln picked up the large
trunk, placed it across his stro ng shoul
ders which had split so many rails back
in Illinois, and said: " Follow me !"

The little old lady, and her trunk,
were persona lly placed on board the

train by the President of the United
States!

For a far greater example yet , it is
very enlightening to read the life story
of the g reatest Persona lity of all times

- lookin g as you read for the word
"compassion."

" And Jesus, moved with compassion,

put forth his ..... ( Mark 1:4 \) .
"And when the Lord saw her, he had

compassion on her . .." (L uke 7 :13) .
"But when he saw the mu ltitudes,

he was moved with compassion on

them . .... ( Mat. 9: 36) . Etc., etc.
Genuine olltgoing concern for others

- as Jesus had - will be expressed in
hundreds of littl e ways. Tact, courtesy,

consideratio n - we have many differ
ent names for such small attentions.
Yet it is often through these acts of

thoug htful kindness that we demon-

\I

stra te to peo ple the depth of our con
cern, our friend ship and our love.

Again , learn to "give" yourself to
others with sincere love and outgoing
conside ration for them. Have empathy
- express compassion for them when
they are suffer ing, or when they are
down and out. Become more patient
and tolerant of the mistakes of others
- realizing your own hum an fra ilty.
And be ioyal to your fri end s and
loved ones - not expediently " th row
ing them aside" when you think you
have become " impo rtant. "

Do all this - and you will inspi re
the love, confidence and persona l de
vot ion of others in a manner that will
enr ich your life beyond measure .

IV_Be Str ong. Confident and
Cou rageous

Strengt h of will and perso nality,
infectious op timism and raw courage
are qualities all of us admire. The
greatest leaders and persona lities of all
time have had, at least in measure,
these qualities.

To be this way, you must, of course,
have a p"rpoJe in which you fervently
believe - and f or which )' 011 are will 
ing 10 die if neceJJary.

Again, Churchill - the Man of the
Century - is a moving example. In
England's da rkest days of the Second
World W ar, he was constantly encour
aging and upli ftin g the sp irits of the
British nation and the ent ire fr ee
world by his resolute conduct and his
magnificent speeches. As President
Kenn edy stated : " He mobilized the
Engli sh language and sent it into
battle."

In the critical period just after
Dunkirk - when invasion by Hitler 's
leg ions seemed immin ent - Churchill's
ringing voice procla imed to Britain and
the world : " IVe "h,,11 IIOt flag 0 1' I,'i/.
IVe shall go 0 11 10 the end . IV e, shall
light in France, toe shall fight in the
seas and oceans . . . we shall defend 0 111'

island wbateoer the cost may be. lYLe
shall fight on the beaches and lan'ding
gl'olillds, we shall fight ill the fields
and in the streets, toe Jhall fight in the
hills. .. . IVe shall N EV ER surrender."

Courageous? Indeed it was, und er
the circumstances. But more, the weight
of sincerity and truth, the infectious
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So manr ask:: " HOW does it happen that I find
my subscription price for The PLAI N TRUTH has
already bu n paid ? How can you pubfish such a
high class magaz ine without advertising revenue?"

The answer is as simple "'s it is astonishing! It is
J. paradox. Christ's Gospel cannot be sold like
merchandise. You cannot buy salvation. Yet it does
cost money to publish Christ's TRUTH and mail it
to all continents on earth. It does have to be paid
[or l This is Christ's work. We solve this problem
Cbdst 's WAYl

Jesus said , "This Gospel of the Kingdom shall
be preached (and puhlis bed c--Mark l3 :lU) in all
the world fo r a. wnness unto ::11 1 nations" (Mat.
24:1·1) al this time, just before the end of Ihis age,
A PRICE musl be paid for the magaz ine. the
broadcast, the Correspondence Cou rse, or other lit
erature. nut HOW? Christ forbids us 10 u ti it to
those who receive it: "Preelv ye have received;"
said Jesus to His disciples whom He was sendin,g
tf) proclaim His Gospel, "freely GIVE r ' "it IS
more blused," He said, "to GIVE than to te 
ceive."

God's WAY is the way of LOVE- and that is
the way of ~ i l·;ng. God expects every child of His
to girt !,tr.w ill offerings and to tithe, as His
means of paying the costs of carrying His Gospel
to atb ers• We, therefore, simply trust our Lord
JC'1US Christ to lay il on the minds and hearts of
His followers to give gen erou sly , Ihus_ .paying the
cost of r utting the precious Gospel TRUTH in the
hands 0 oJhrrJ. Yet it must go on/] to those who
themselves wish to receive it. Each must. for him
self, rubJu ibe-and his subscription has thus already
bu n paid .

Thus the living dynamic Christ Himself enables
us to broadcast, worldwide, without ever asking
for contributions over the air; to enroll many thou
sands in the Ambassador College Bible Cone
spcndence Course with full tuition cost al,eady paid;
to send your PLAIN TRUTH on an alrr"dy paM
basis. God 's way is GOOD!

and thrilled about the oppo rtu nit ies

and cha llenges of life.

God says : "Whatsoever thy hand
fi ndeth to do, do it n-itb thy migh /;
fo r th ere is no work, nor de vice , nor

knowled ge, nor w isdom, in the g rave,

whither thou goes t'' ( Ecd. 9: 10) . So
be zea lous for those th ing s th at arc

righ t and good in this life, and put
your whole BEING into seeking you r

Crea tor and HIS PURPOSE in g iving

you life an d breath. T hen you will

REAL I.Y have someth ing to be " EN

THUSIASTIC" about !

As H is serva nt and His begotten

son, becom e more ou tgoing and wa rm

to all those abo ut you ; build zest and
humor into you r life ; be patien t , com 

passionate and modest to ward your

fellow human be ings ; wi th God 's help

become strong. confident and cou ra

geous ; and fina lly, wi th God's su preme

PURPOSE in mind, bui ld drive and

entbnsiasm into all you think, say and

do .

Do these thi ngs! - an d you will

have a richer and h appi er life , you

wi ll exten d additio na l happiness an d

courage to othe rs, and you wi ll h ave

mad e g rea t progress toward ful fill ing

the great purpose of you r loving Cre

ator.

optimism and confident manner, the
unbou nding det ermin ation and W i l L to
win - all these things lifted and in
spi red the Briti sh people so that th is
was, indeed, " their finest hour."

Real Courage In vol ves FAITH

The ~reatest examples of faith and
courage are fou nd in the Bible. In
Acts 5 :17-42, we read th e account of
the Apost les of Go d being put in pr ison
and th reatened by the Jewish hier
archy of the time. T he Jews had al
most decided to kill them unti l Ga 
maliel, a wise coun sel lor spoke. " And
to him they ag reed: and when they
had called the apos tles, and BEAT EN

them, they CO M MANDED them th ey
shou ld no t speak in the name of Jesus.
and let them go" (verse 40) .

After being th reatened for their \'cry
lives - and their backs raw and bleed
ing from a cat-o'cninc-tails beating 
you wou ld ce rta in ly think they would

at least slack off in their p reach ing.

or perhaps go "underg rou nd ."
Quite the contrary!

" A nd they depar ted from the p res 

ence of the council , REJ OICING that

th ey were cou nted worthy to su ffer

sha me for his name. And DAILY in

the temple, and in eve ry house , they
CEASED NOT to teach and preach JeJlIJ

Christ" (verses 4 1-42) .

They had absolute confidence in the

LIVI NG G od , an d plenty of RAW COUR

ACoE to go through te rri ble t ria ls an d

su ffering often necessary in Hi s serv ice.

The: man who has this tyP(' of cour 

age and con fidence , the m an who is

bold and SURE of h is convictio ns wi ll

inspire the ad miration and respect of

his fr iends and associates. A ny real

lead e r o f men mu st have thi s bol d

power 01 decision, this sense o f "cap

tai ncy" in sto rm ing the beach es o f life,

scaling the mountains and co nq ue ring

aII obstacles.
Learn to cu ltivate and bui ld com·age

and absolute confidence into you r life!

Psas icc these qualities when the IiI/Ie

t ria l and tests come alo ng - then it

will become second nature to exer cise

the m on the g reat occasions. 1\10st im 

porta nt of all, surre nder 1'0111' life to

your Creat or and to Hi s PURPOSE 

the n you can in fa ith ask H im for

His st rength, confiden ce an d cou rage !

v. Enthusiasm. Drive an d

PURPOSE

No matter wh at hi s ot her faults, a

per son o r a publ ic speake r w ill alwa ys

captu re at least our momen tary atten

t ion and in terest if he has an abun

da nce o f just one qual ity - ENTHUSI

ASM . For if the poorest speake r in the

world is 011 fire- com pletely GIVEN

to h is message - he is go ing to speak,

gesture and per haps shout w ith such

rin ging co nvictio n an d fo rce as to wa ke

tip eve n th e sleepiest audience.

Bu t mos t peo ple seem only HALF

ALIVE. T hey have no goal or purpose .

They ha ve lost th eir youthful zest for

living and doing. T he}' are often du ll,
bo ring and unin te rest ing. But the in

tcrest ing pe rso n is lit lel)' and entbusi
astir - and he usuall y mak es life more

int e resti ng for ot he rs.

Discu ssing the co lo rful per sonality

and zea l of Sir Winston Ch urch ill , even

in h is private life, Bernard Baruch te lls

us : " I o f ten wi sh people co uld look in

on h im as he walks through hi s gar

den wit h hi s dog , pausing to admire

the: beau ty o f a rose or to lecture the

goldfis h in the pond as he fe ed s them.

I wish people could read the cables I
have rece ived from thi s master of En
g lish p rose, cables in which he ex

p ressed h is ENTHUSIASM over some de

velopment w ith a brisk '0 boy !""

The ver y wo rd "enth usiasm " comes

from the G ree k en tbeos, o r "God
in II i. " We often speak of one as

be in g " inspi red " in hi s cause if he

portrays g rea t entbnsiasm .
" Eloq uence, " said th e g reat o rat or,

Wi ll iam Jenni ng s Bryan, "may be de

fined as th e speech o f on e who kn ows

w ha t he is ta lki ng about , and means

what he says - it i.r thollght on fire . . .
Knowled ge is of litt le use to the

speaker w ithou t earnestness. Persuasi ve

speecb is fro m HEART to HEART, not

from m ind to m ind ."

Find t he Rea l Goal

T o since rely be enthusiastic and

d rivin g ah ead in all your activities, you

must have a goal, or PURPOSE. SO learn

to set goals fo r yourself and cultiva te

enthusiast ic DRIVE and ZEAL in a ll that

you do. In your voi ce , your face and

your act ions, show that you ar e excited

HOW YOUR PLAIN TRUTH SUB·
SCRIPTION HAS BEEN PAID
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a.m. Sun.

W MOO- Mobi le-1550 kc., 10:30 a. m.
Sun., 6:55 a.m. Me n-Sat .

\VI N Q - Tampa - 1010 kc., 12 noon
Mon .-Fri ., 12:10 p.m. Sat., Sun.

KRM G-Tulsa- 740 kc., 10 a. m. Sun.
X EG - [050 kc.• S'3 0 p.m. dail y. (CSn

Mountain Sta t e s

KOA - Denver-850 kc., 9 :30 a.m. Sun .
KSWS - Roswell , N . Mex . - 1020 kc.,

6:30 a.m. da ily.
XELO-BOO kc., 8 p .m. daily. (MST)

W est Caas t

KIRO - Seattle - 7 10 kc.,
10:30 p.m. M on-Sat.,
Tues .-Sat .

*Asterisk ind icates new station or time
cha nge .

"T he WORLD TO MORROW"
*KRAK-Sau a ment(}- 1140 kc., 9 p.m.

dail y.
*X ERB-Lowe r Calif.- 1090 kc., 7 p.m.

dail y.

LEADING LOCAL-AREA STATIONS
Eas t

W BMD - Baltimore - 750 kc., 12:30
p.m. daily.

WPEN-Philadelphia- 9 50 kc., 7 a.m.
Sun ., 10:30 p.m. M e n-Sat.

\VPIT-Pius burgh- 730 kc., 101.5 FM,
II a.m. Sun., 12 noon M on-Fri.,
1:30 p.m. Sat.

W MC K - Pitt sbur#!- 1360 kc., 12:30
p .m. daily.

\VHP-Harrisbur~, Pa.-580 kc., 7:30
p.m. daily.

W]AC-John stown, Pa.-850 kc., 7:30
p.m. dail y.

\VSA N -Allentown, Pa.-1470 kc., 8:30
p.m. Sun ., 7:30 p.m. Men-Sa t.

W CHS-Charl eswn, \V. Va .-580 kc.,
7:30 p.m. dail y.

W CYB - Bristol, Va . - 690 kc., 12:30
p.m. da ily.

W\VN C - Ashev ille , N . C. - 570 kc.,
4 p.m . Sun ., 3:30 p.m. Mon.-Fri .,
approx. 5 p.m. Sat . fo llowing Metro.
Opera and /or football ga me.

WPAQ - Mou nt Ai r r , N .C. - 740 kc.,
9 :30 a.m . Sun., 1:0 5 p.m. Mo n.-Sat.

WEVD -New York- 1330 kc., 97.9
FM, 10 p.m. Sun., 10 p .m. Tues.-Fri .,
10:30 p.rn. Sat.

\VAAT -Trenton, x .], 1300 kc., 9 :30
a.m. Sun ., 6 a.m. Me n-Sat.

\VWOL-Buffalo, N . Y.-1l20 kc., 10
a.m. Su n., 12:30 p.m. Mon-Fri. , 4
p.m. Sat.

WFAS-White Plains, N .Y.-1230 kc.,
103.9 FM, 9 p.m. daily.

\VWNH - Rochester, N. H. - 930 kc.,
9 :05 a.m. Sun., 7:05 p.m. Men-Sat .

\V"TSL - Hanover, N . H. - 1400 kc.,
9:30 p.m. Sun .

WDEV-Waterbury, Vt.-550 kc., 8
p.m. Sun., 6:30 p.m. Men-Sat.

WKVT - Brattleboro, Vt. - 1490 kc.,
8:30 p.m. Sun.

\WOR - Portland, Me. - 1490 kc., 9
a.m. Sun.

\VCO U- Lewiston , Me.-1240 kc., 9 :30
p.m. S'm.

\V"RYT - Boston - 9 50 kc., 7:30 a. m.,
10 a.m. Su n., 6 a.m., Me n-Sat .

\VB ET - Brockt on. Mass . - 1460 kc.,
7:05 p.m. dai ly.

WAAB - W orcester, Mass. - 1440 kc.,
107.3 FM, 9 :30 a. m. Sun .

WMA5---Springfi eld , Mass.-1450 kc.,
94.7 FM, 8:30 p.m. Sun .

WACE - Ch icopee, Mass . - 730 kc.,
12:30 p.m. Sun ., 7 a.m. Mon .-Sat .

WSAR-Fall River , Mass .- 1480 kc.,
9 :30 p.m. Sun.

WOCB - Hyannis, Mass. - 1240 kc.,
8:30 p.m. Sun.

WEIM - Fitch burg, Mass. - 1280 kc.,
8:30 p.m. Sun.

W HMP - Northampton, Mass. - 1400
kc., F:30 p.m. Sun .

W HA I - G reenfield. Mass. - 1240 kc.,
8 :30 p.m . Sun.

W AR E- W are, Mass.- 1250 kc., 8:30
p.m . Su n.

W BRK - Pittsfield, Mass. - 1340 kc.,
9 :30 p.m. Sun .

WJAR - Pro vidence. R. I. - 920 kc.•
6:30 p.m. dail y.

\VNLC- N ew London , Co nn.- l 510 kc.,
8 :30 p.m. Su n.

W TO R- Torring ton, Conn.- 1490 kc.•
8 :30 p .rn. Sun.

Central

\X'SPD - Tol edo, Ohio-I370 kc., 101.5
FM, 9 p.m . Sun" 9:0 5 p .m. Mon.
Sat. or before or after bask etball.

WIXY- Clevel an d, Oh io-1260 kc.• II
p.m . da ily.

WJW - Cleveland, Ohio - 850 kc.• 10
a.m. Su n.

\'<' 5LR- Akron, O hio- - 13S0 kc., 7 p.m.
dail y.

·WFj\.fJ-Youn~st()wn, Ohio-I 390 kc.,
10:30 a.m. Sun., 7 p.m. Mon .-Fr i.,
7: 0 5 p.m. Sa t.

\,<'BNS - Columb us. Oh io - 1460 kc.,
8:30 p.m. dail y

WBRJ-Marietta , Ohio-91O kc., 12:30
p.m. daily .

W BCK-Battle Creek, M kh.- 930 kc.,
12:30 p.m. Sar., Sun ., 7 p.m. Mon.
Fri .

\V]BK -Detroit - 1500 kc., 5:30 a.m.
Men-Sat.

KRV N - Lexin gton, Nebr. - 1010 kc.,
10:30 a.m. Sun., 3 p .m. Men-Sat.

KMMJ- Grand Island, Nebr.- 750 kc.,
4 p.m. dai ly.

WNAX - Yankton , S. Dak. - 570 kc.,
7:30 p.m. dail y o r after bask etbal l.

WEAW -Chicago-1330 kc., 9 :30 a.m.
Sun., 8 a.m. Mon-Fri., 7:30 a.m.
Sat., 12 noon dail y (1 05.1 FM, 8
p.m. Sun ., 7 a.m. Mon.-Sat.) .

W]OL-]oli et, IlI. - 1340 kc., 9 :30 p.m.
dail y.

WITI'"- Danville , 111.- 980 kc., 7 p.m.
Sun-Th ur., 10:45 p.m. o r a fter foo t
ball Fri . & Sat.

WWCA- G ary, Ind.- 1270 kc., 4 p.m.
Sun., 6 p .m. Mon.-Sat.

\"'jOB-Hammond, Ind.-1 230 kc., 8
p.m. Sun., 7 p.m. Mon-Sar.

WXCL-Peoria-1 350 kc., 6 :30 p.m.
dail y.

WIBC - Indianapolis - 1070 kc., 10:30
p .m. Sun.

KBHS-Hot Springs, Ark .-590 kc., I
p.m. Sun., 6 a.m. Mon-Sar.

KFV S-Cape G irar deau, Mo.- 960 kc.,
9 :15 a.m., 7:30 p.m. Sun., 6:15 a.m.
Men-Sat .

KWTO-Springfield, Mo.-560 kc., 7
p.m. daily.

KFEQ-St. j oseph , 1\10.-680 kc., 7 p.m.
da ily.

*KUD L- Kansas City, Mo.-1 380 kc.,
12:30 p.m. dail y.

KFSB--]op lin, Mo.-1 31O kc., 6:30 p.m.
Sat., Sun ., 12:30 p.m. Mon-Frf.

K FDI - W it'hita , Kans . - 1070 kc., 10
a.m. Sun., 10 p.m. Mon-Sar.

( COfztitm ed on tze;d pllge)
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KFII-\\lidlita. Ka05.-1330 kc., 100.3
H I, 9:30 a.m. Sun., 6:3 0 p.m. Mon..
Sa t.

KGG F- Corfer ville. Ka05.- 690 kc., (i
p.m. da ily.

KXXX- Colbr. K305.- 790 kc., 11 :30
a.m. Sun .• 6 a.m. Mor t-Sat.

KB EA - Mis sion, Kans . - 14sB kc., 7
p.m. dail y.

\'\'~IT - Cedar Rapids - 600 kc., 11:30
a.m. Sun.

'~KSO-Des ~ 1 (}incs-1 460 kc., 7 p.m.
dail )-.

K;\lA- Shenan doah, la.- 960 kc., 8 :30
p.m. daily.

KGLO -~lason Ci ty. 1a. -130o kc.•
7:30 p.rn. Sun.• 6:30 p.m . Men-Sa t.

KQRS -7\l inn capolis - 1440 kc. 91.5
FM , IU n.m. Sun., 6:3 0 a.m. Mon ..
Sat.

\X'ERC-Dulu th, Minn.- 560 kc., 6 :30
p .m. dail y.

\'\ '(o. IIL - Mi lw aukee. \X'i s. - 1290 kc.,
95.7 F~I, 3 p.m. Sun.• AM only,
7 a .m. Mort-Sm.

WJPG -Gret:n 11;1 )' -1440 kc., 5 p.m .
Sun., 6:3 0 p.m. Men-Sat .

\Xr'SAU-\'<'ausau, \'<'is.-S50 kc., 7 p.m.
Sun., 7:05 p.m . Mon-Sar.

KFYR-Bismarck, N. Dak.-550 kc., 7
p.m. dail y.

So u th

KCTA-Corpus Christ i, Tex .- l030 kc.,
2 p .m. Sun', 12:30 p.rn. Mon-Fri.,
4 :30 p.m. Sat.

\'\lBAP - Ft. W'orth - 570 kc., 8 p.rn .
dail y. .

KEES-Glad ewate r, Tex.-1430 kc., 12
noon da ily .

KTBB-T yler, Tcx.- (,oo kc., 12 noon
Men-Sat.

KMA C-San Antonio- 6 30 kc., 9 a.m.
Sun., 7:1 5 a.m. Men-Sat .

KTBC-Austin-590 kc., 9 :30 a.m. Sun .,
5:30 a.m. Men-Sat .

KTLU - Husk , Tex . - 1580 kc., 1 p.m.
Sun.

KGr-.:C-Amar ill o-- 710 kc., 9 p.m. daily.
K\X'FT - \'<'ichita Falls - 620 kc., 4:30

p.m . Su n., 8:30 a. m. M on-Sar .
KF;\IJ - Tulsa - 1050 kc., 12:30 p.m.

dai ly.
KO,\l E - Tulsa - 1300 kc., 12:30 p.m.•

JO p.m. dail y.
KBYE-Oklahoma City-890 kc., 10:30

a.m. Sun., 12:30 p .m. M e n-Sat.
KXLR - Little Rock - 1J50 kc., 12:45

p .m. da ily.
K\'(' AM - Memphis - 990 kc. 10 a.m .

Sun., 11 a.m. Mon .·Sat.
WMQM-Mem phis -1480 kc., 1 p.m,

Sun., 6:25 a.m. Mon.-Sat .
*\X'H BQ - Memphis - 560 kc., 9 a.m .

Sun,
\VSHO - N ew Orleans - 800 kc., 12

noon dail y.
\X'DEf - Chattanooga - U70 kc , 92.3

FM, 7:3 0 p.m. dail~"

\,\'BRC - Birmingham - 960 kc., 106.9
FM, 6:30 p.m. daily.

\X/COV-Momgomery- l1 70 kc., 6: 30
p.m. dai ly.

\VMEN-Ta lla hassee-J 330 kc., 10:30
a.m. SUIl., 8 a.m. 1\'lon .-Sat .

'T he WORLD TOMORROW"

\,\'FLA - Tampa - 1)70 kc., 7:05 p.m.
daily.

\V If\:Z - Miami - 940 kc., 9 :30 p.m.
dai ly.

\X,'VCG- Coral Gables-1080 kc., 6:15
a.m. Mon-Sar.

\,\'ZOK - Jackson ville. 1:1 01_- 1320 kc.,
5:30 a. m., 12:30 p.m. dail y.

W'EAS - Sava nnah, G a. - 900 kc.• 12
noo n daily.

\'\ 'KYX-Padul'ah, Ky.- 570 kc., 93.3
FM , 12:.:;0 p.m. dail y.

Moun tain States

KPIIO - Phoen ix - 9 10 kc., (j:Y.i p.m.
daily.

KY ND -Tt:mpe - 15S0 kc., 2:3 0 p.m .
Sun., 12 noon Men-Sat .

KCUR -Tul'son -1 290 kc., 9 :30 a.m.
Sun ., 6 a.m. Mon-Fri ., 7 a. m. Sat ,

KGG~l - Albuquerq ue - 610 kc., 6:30
p.m. dail y.

KLZ-Dt:nver-560 kc., 106.7 rxr, 7:30
p.m. dail y.

KMOR - Salt Lake City - 1230 kc., I)
a.m. SUIl., 6:30 a.m . MOIl .-Sa t.

KlllO - Boise, Idaho - 630 kc., 7:05
p.rn. da ily.

KTF I - Twin fa lls , Idah o - 1270 kc.
7:05 p.m . daily.

KSEI - Poca tello, Idaho - 930 kc., 8
p.m. dai ly.

KMON-Grellt I:all s, Mont.-560 kc.,
S p.m. SUIl., 6: 30 p.m. Me n-Sat.

W e st Coast

KHQ - Spokane - 590 kc., 8:05 p.m.
daily.

KVl-Scaule- 570 kc., H a.m. Sun.
KBLE-Seaule-1050 kc., 12 noon daily.
KMO-Tacom3, Wash.- 1360 kc., 8:30

p.m. daily,
KARI -Bellingham-550 kc., 6: 30 p.m.

dail y.
K\X'JJ - Portland - 1080 kc., IO p.m .

Sun., 9 p.m. Mon-Sar.
KEX-Portland -1190 kc., 9 a.m. Sun .
KGAY- Salem-1430 kc., I) a.m. Sun.,

6: 30 a.m. Mon-Sar.
KUG N-Eugene -590 kc. 7 p.m . dail y.
KUMA - Pendleton, Ore. - 1290 kc.,

6:30 p.m. dail y.
KYJC-Medford, O re .- J230 kc., 6 :30

p.m. dail y.
KAGO-KJam ath Falls, Ore.-11 50 kc.,

6 :30 p.m. da ily.
KBLF - Red Blufl, Calif. - 1490 kc.,

6:30 p.m. dail y.
KSAY - San Francisco - 1010 kc., 8:30

a.m. Sun., 12:30 p.m. Men-Sat .
KFR C - San Francisco - 610 kc ., 106.1

FM, 7 a.m. Sun.
KFAX - San Francisco - 1100 kc., 10

a. m., 10:45 p.m, Sun., 10:30 p.m.
Mon. -Fri., 4 : 15 p.m. Mon.-Sat .

KFIV-~lodesto-I360 kc., 9 a.m. Sun.,
6:05 a.m. Mon.-Fri., 6: 30 a.m. Sat.

KNGS - Hanford, Calif, - 620 kc., 10
a.m, Sun ., (I p.m. Mon.·Sat.

KGEF.-Bakcrsfield-1230 kc, 4:30 p.m.
Sun., 5 p.m. Mon .-Sat .

KDB - Santa Barbara - 1490 kc., 93.7
FM, 6: 15 p.m. Sun., 7 p.m. ~Ion.-Sa t .

KRKD - Los Angeles - 1150 kc.. 9:30
a.m., 6: 30 p.m. Sun., 6:15 a.m. , 7
p.m. Mon.-Sa t., 96. 3 FM Sun. & p.m. .
tim es on ly.

KTY,\1-Ingl ewood-1460 kc., 12 noon
Mon-Fri.

KEZY - Anahe im, Cal if. - 1190 kc., 7
p.m. daily.

KFOX - Long Beach - I IHO kc., 100.3
FI\1. 7 a.rn., 9: .W p.m. Sun., H:30
p.m . [\1 00.-$3(.

KACE-$an Bemardino-Rivcrside-c-Ls 'zu
kc., 92.7 FM. 9:30 a .m. Sun., 7:05
a.m. Mon-Sat .

KRKO-San Bernard ino-1240 kc.• 9:30
p.m. dail y.

KO GO-San Dje~o-600 kc., 8 :30 p.m.
Sun.

In Sp.misb-
KALI - Los Angeles - 1430 kc., 4 :45

p.m. Sun.

Ala sk a & Ha waii

KFQD - Anchorage , Alaska - 7 50 kc.,
7:30 p.m. dail y.

KULA-llonolulu, lIawa ii- Gl)() kc., 7
p .m. da ily .

CANADA
VOCM - St. Joh n's, Nfld . - 590 kc.,

(,:.30 p.m . Sun., 7 p.m. Me n-Sat .
CJCH-Hal ifax, N . 5.-920 kc., 10 p.m.

Sun ., 9 :30 p.m. Mon .-Sa t.
CFRC-St. John, N . B. -930 kc., H:30

p .m. Sun- Fr i., 6:30 p.m. Sat.
CKCW - Moncto n, N. B. - 1220 kc.,

6 a.m. MOIl.-Sa t.
CFJ\I B- .Mont real, Que.-141O kc. 1:30

p.rn. Sun., 6:30 a.m . MOIl.Sat.
CKOY -Ottawa, Ont. - 1310 kc., 5:30

a .m . Mon-Sar.
CJET - Smiths Falls, Om. - 630 kc.,

10:30 a. m. Sun., 7:30 p.m. Mon-Sar.
CKFH - Toronto, Ont. - 1430 kc., 10

p.m. Sun., 6 a.m. Men-Sat.
*CI IIN - Toronto , Ont.-1 540 kc., 11:30

a. m. Sun., 8 a.r n. Men-Sat.
CKlB--Oshawa, Ont.-1350 kc., 10:30

p.m. Sun ., 9: 05 p.m. Men-Sat.
CHIQ-Hamilton , Ont.-12HO kc., 9 :30

p.m. Sun.• 7 p.m. .Mon-Sat.
CKL\X1-\X1ind snr, Ont.-BOO kc., 7 p.m.

Sun.
CHLO - St. Thomas, Onto- 680 kc.,

2: 30 p.m. Sun ., 6 a.m . Men-Sat.
CKSO - Sudbury, Onto- 790 kc., 5:30

p.m. Sun ., 6 a.m. Men-Sat.
CJLX - Fort William, Onto- 800 kc.,

6 :25 p .m. Sun.• 7:30 p.m. Men-Sat.
~CKY-Winnipeg, Man.-S80 kc., 7

a.m. Sun., 5:30 a.m. )Ion.-Sat.

CKD~f-Dauphin, Man.- 730 kc" 6:30
p.m. dail)' .

CKRM - Regina, Sask. - 980 kc., 6:30
p.m, daily.

CJGX - York ton, Sask . - 940 kc., 8:30
p.m. dail)'.

CJNB-North Datt lefo rd , Sask .- I050
kc.• 2:3 0 p,m, dai ly, 6:30 p.m . Sun.,
7:30 p .m. Mo n.·Sat .

CKBI - Prince Albert, Sask. - 900 kc,
2 p.m. Sun., 7:30 p.m. Mon.-Fri.,
R p.m. Sat .

CKSA -L1oydminster, Sask.·Alta ,- 1080
kc" 7 p.m, daily,
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EURO PE

Guam

RADIO GUAM -KUAM- 610 kc., 6
p.m. Sun.

OkInawa
RADIO OKINAWA-KSBK-880 kc.,

12:06 noon Sun.

Ph ilippine Is la nds

DZAQ - Manila - 620 kc., 8:30 p.m .
daily.

CH ED-Edmonton, Alta .-630 kc., 9 :30
a.m. Sun., 6 a.m. Men-Sat.

CFCW-Camrose, Alta .- 790 kc., 2 :30
p.m. Sun., 8:30 p.m. Mon .-Fri ., 8
p.m. Sat.

CJV I-Victoria, B. C.-900 kc., 6 a.m.
Mon-Sar.

CK LG - Va ncouver, B. C. - 730 kc., 7
a.m. Sun. , 6 a.ru. Men-Sat.

J11 Fre"rh-
CF MB -Montrea l-141O kc., 5 p.m.

Sat., Sun.
CKJL-St. Jerome, Que.-900 kc., 10:30

a.m. Sun .
BERMUDA

iBM 1 - Hamilton - 1235 kc., 8 p.m.
Men-Sat.

ZBM Z-H amilton- 1340 k c.• Z:30 p.m.
Mon-Sar.

1tJ English-
RADIO LONDON-266 m . (1 120 kc.)

medium wave, 7 p .m. daily.
RADIO CAROLINE NORTH- 199 m.

(1500 kc.) medium wave, 8 p.m.
daily.

RADIO SCOTLAND - 242 m. (1250
kc.) medium wave. 7 p.m . daily.

- RADI O 390 - 390 m. (773 kc.) me
dium wave, 7 n.rn., 6:30 p.m . daily.

RA D IO 270-Z70 m. (1 105 kc .) medi 
um wave, 6:30 p.m. da ily.

RADIO BRITAI N - 355 m. (845 kc.)
medium wave. 7 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.
Mon-Sa t., 9 a.m. & 6:30 p.m. Sun .

RA DIO MANX - 188 m. (1594 kc.)
medium wave , 2:45 and 7:45 p.m .
Sun .• 10:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Mon .
Sar.: 89 me. VHF 7:45 p.m. Sun.•
7:30 p.m. Men-Sat .

In Frmcb-
RADIO LUXEMBOURG - 1293 m .,

5:30 a.m. M en .• 5:15 a.m. Tues. and
Fri .• 5:10 a.m. Thur.

EUROPE No. ONE-Felsberg en Sane.
Germany -182 kc . (1 647 01 .),
I a.m. & 6 a.m. Sun ., 5:45 a.m.
Wed., Sat.

1" Germau-
RADIO LUXEMBOURG-49 m. (6090

kc.) shortwave, 208 m. (1439 kc .)
med ium wave, 6:05 a.m. Su n.• 5:30
a.m . M on., 5:15 a.m. Tues.• Fri.

ASIA

For mosa

3TR-$ale. ViC.-1240 kc.• 9 :30 p.m.
Sun-Thurs., 8:30 p.m. Fri .

3XY-Mel bourne, Vic.-1420 kc., 10:30
p.m. Sun ., 10 p.m. Mon.-Fri .

4AK-Oakey, Qld.-1220 kc., 9 ,30 p.m.
Sun., 10:15 p.m . Mon-Thurs., 10:30
p.m. Fr i.

4BK - Brisb ane - 1300 kc., 9:30 p.m.
Sun., 10:15 p.m. Mon-Thurs., 10:30
p.m. Fri .

4CA-Cairns, Qld.-lOlO kc., 9:3 0 p.m.
Sun.-Fri.

4lP-Ipswich, Qld.-lOlO kc., 9:3 0 p.m.
Sun.. Fri .

4KQ - Br isbane, Qld - 690 kc.• 10:30
p.m. Su n.

4\VK-Warwic k, Qld.-880 kc., 9 p.m.
10100.-5at.

4TO-Townsville, Qld.-780 kc., 9:30
p.m. Me n-Sat.

4MK - Mackay, Qld. - 1380 kc., 8:30
p.m. Sun., 9:30 p.m. Mon.-Fr i.

6KG- Kalgoorl ie, WA-980 kc., 10
p.m. Men-Sat .

6PM - Perth, W A - 1000 kc., 10 p.m .
Sun., 10:15 p-m- Mon .-Fri.

6AM-Northam, WA-860 kc., 10 p.m.
Sun ., 10:15 p.m. Mon-Fri .

7AD-Devonport, Tas. -900 kc., 8:30
p.m Sun.-Fri.

7BU - Burnie, Ta 5. - 560 kc., 9 p.m.
Sun.-Frl.

7HT-H oba rt, 1'as.-l080 kc., 7:30 p.m.
Sun.-Fri .

7LA- Launces ton. Tas.-lIOO kc., 10:10
p.m. Sun .• 9:30 p.m. Men .•Fri .

7SD - Scottsdale. Tas. - 540 kc.• 9:30
p.m. Sun.• 9 p.m. Mon-Fri.

LATIN AMERICA
In Englisb-s-
RADIO BARBADOS-Black Rock, Bar ·

bados - 785 kc., 9 :30 a.m. Sat . &
Sun., 10:20 a.m. Mon .-Fri .

RADIO REDIFFUSION - Bridgetown,
Bar bad os-c-c .Bn a.m. Sun ., 10:30 a.m.
Mon.-Fri .• 9 :30 a.m. Sat .

RADIO AMERICA-Lima. Peru-IOIO
kc., 5:15 p.m. Sat .

H O C21- Panama City-I1l5 kc.;
H P5A -Panama City-1l70 kc.;
HOK-Colon, Panama-640 kc.:
HP5K-Colon, Panama-6005 kc.

7 p.m. Sun .
1tJ French-
4VBM-Port au Prince. Haiti-1430 kc.,

7:45 p.m. Wed.
4VGM-Port au Prince. Haiti-6165 kc.•

7:45 p.m. Wed.
RADIO CARAIBES-St. Lucia, W. 1.

840 kc., 6:30 a.m. Mon-Fri.
In Spa'l;sh-
RADIO LA CRONICA-Lima, Peru

1320 kc., 7 p.m. Sun.
RA 010 CO M U N ERO S - Asunci on ,

Para guay- 970 kc., 8:30 p.m. Thurs.
RADIO SPORT- CXAI9-Montevideo,
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WIat- our
READERS SAY
{ Continued f rom inside [ront cover]

elusively the existence of God. I would
have thought th at such a subject cou ld
be d iscussed on ly in complicated scien
tific language, but Ted pr esent ed his
poin ts so simply that the simplest of
minds could have g rasped his
meani ng ."

Man, Trinidad, W est Indies

" I wonder how scientists explain the
old black cow that eats green grass and
gives whit e milk that makes yellow
butter ?"

M rs. Virginia M . c.,
Chattanooga, Ten nessee

Anableps

"Re[ gard ingJ your article 'A Four
Eyed Look at Evolut ion' published in
the N ovember issue of The P L A IN

T RUTH magazine. I would like to
point out that the theory of evolution
as app lied to Ana bleps as presented
by you is not the on ly possible way
this fish could have evolved. The fol
lowing is an altern ative exp lanation ,

" In any assortme nt of a species there
are always a few of what I will call
monstrosity - fish that may be shor ter
or lon ger, faster or slowe r than normal.
Let us assume that th ese fishes subsist
on smaller fish and depend mainly on
spee d to effect a capt ure. If fo r some
reason the number of prey become re
duced then only the speed ier fish could
survive and their less endowed neigh
bors would d ie out.

"Suppose some other change occurre d
- perhaps the sea became less illumi
nated, the n only those fish with the
more highly developed sensor y organs
could hope to survive. By a series of
sma ll environmenta l chan ges such as
those mentioned the character of a
species could be comp letely changed.

" In the case of Anableps it may have
been prey for many fishes. It may have
been forced into shallow waters near
the r iver bank where its predators
could not go. Presumably insects, etc.,
were its main source of food, ( I don 't
know what An ableps feeds on ) but in-
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volvcd in the cap tur e of its food was

the thr eat of attack from birds, amp hib
ians, etc.

"T he key to surv iva l was the form a
tion of larger eyes (to g ive wide
ang le sight) and tho se few infant fish
which were born with th is att ribute
had an improved sur vival capabi lity.
D ue to some progressive and lasting
climati c change the insect popul ation
ncar the water' s edge may have been
red uced forcing the primitive Anableps
into deeper and more dangerou s water.

" A really radical change had to be
made to handle the situat ion. Note
that Anableps is no ' run of the mill '
fisb and the types (i n degree) of
evolutionary change previously men
tion ed could not result in a sufficient
numb er of -t-cycd fish in a 2-eyed
population to survi ve and produce a

new species.
" Ove r a long per iod of time the eye

became part itioned - an evolutio nary
cha nge keeping pace with the slow
change in insect population.

You rs truly,
E. Barclay, Melbourne, Victoria,

Aus tral ia

" P.S. I hope you will print th is
letter - it represen ts modern th inking
on evolut ion. Shou ld you consider some
vital poin t has been neglected or ig
nored I will be happy to clear it up
if this letter is acknowledged in T he
P LAI N TRUTH."

• AjJparently, YO II missed th e whole
point of the ert irle. MA NY varieties of

J1}/{tll fish live Ollt their entire li nes in

sbelloio ioater, only one to two inches
deep . T hey feed on insects, tiny plant
and animal life, and are constant ly
threatened by various predators, both
from in and aboue the ureter, They
"snrvired" quite com fo rtably tuitbom
rletJolving" an extra set of eyeJ. Y ON
said, "l et ns assume," rrif for some
reaJOIJ , '.' ,rJIIppose," rrperhaps," " lnay
baue been," " presmnably." and then,
aiter th is wh ole series of postnleces,
you stated, "Over a tong period of
time the eye BECA ME PART ITIONED . . •"

IVhen YON say thi.r letter "re presents

modem thinking on evolution," you're
absolutely correct. M OST modern book.r

0 11 evolution lise th e same methods. A
whole series of maybe's, perhaps 's,
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suppose's, possibl e's, and we-would
liee-to-belieie's , and tben a definite

assertion that certain ch.mges DID oc
CU R! Li ttl e jo ur-eyes taises a dim view
of erolution. In sererel directions .

Convinced

" 'O ne picture is wor th 1,00 0 words'
- but wh en it is a pictu re of Lin 
coln, on currency that has been refused
by any preacher anywhere, that is news.
When you offered your litera ture abso
lutely free, I was cynical. When you
claimed to return any money sent in
payment for it , I was skeptical. When
you actually did return it, I was in
credulous. \X!hen you failed to enclose
a stamped, self -addressed envelope to
ge the r with some fo rm for sending the
same money back under termi nol ogy
which would obviate any possible en
tanglement with the Department of
Revenue, I grew hopeful. W hen you
included in your form letter no men
tion of need , 1 was convi nced. "

Portrait Painter .
Denver , Colorado

Teen-age

" A remark able change has come
abo ut in the li fe of my 17-year-old

son. He became involved in ser ious

troub le last win ter . But now, since he

has been read ing the wonde rful litera

tur e you have been sending to me, and

reading the Bible with new understand

ing, he knows who he is, where he

came fro m, and why he was born . On

his last visit to the probat ion officer

he was able to extract a prom ise f rom

th is officer to subscribe to The PLAI N

TRUTH for the benefit of other mis 

guided youngst ers. On the basis of this

in terview, the probation offi cer rccom

mended that Lou is' probatio n be dis-

missed! " L V a. ., regon

Learning the Hard Way
" Please cancel T he P L AI N TRUTH

you are sending to the add ress below.
Though it may be a good magazine,
it deals too much with the pla in
tru th of too many th ings that I
wouldn't care to know abou t."

Od ene K. ,
Ma rietta , Geo rgia

• Enollgh said.'



SHOULD A
NON-CHRISTIAN TITHE?

Is tithing only for Christians? Would God prosper non-Chris
tians who tithe? Read, below, the living experiences of those

who have put tithing to the test.

by Herman L. Hoeh

T HO USAN DS of our readers have
heard of Ed Smith, the man who
couldn't afford to tithe. Ed

Smith was a well drill er.
Late in 1933 Ed Smith and his wife

began attending services Mr. Arm
strong was then holding in a one
room country schoolhouse twelve mile s
west of Eugene, Oregon. Ed Smith at
that time made no profession of Chris
tianity. But he attended services and
went up and down the countryside
discussing the Bible with his professing
Christian neighbors.

"You've got to pay tithes," he in
sisted. "The Bible says so. It's plain! "

One of his neighbors soon became
irritated. "Look here, Ed," the neigh 
bor exploded, "why do you come
around here trying to talk me into
these things when you don't pay tithes
yourself ?"

"Because I can't afford to tithe. And,
besides, I don't profess to be a Chris
tian, and you do !" Ed retorted.

Thousands Like Him

Mr. Armstrong soon heard about

Ed's conversation with his neighbor.
He immediately prepared a sermon on

the question of whether the t01con
verted should obey God's Ten Com
mandments and pay tithes - or
whether, as Ed Smith reasoned , these

are only for Christians.

Ed Smith got the point.
GOD is a God of love. He is con

cerned about you. He knows your need.
He has 1'0"'- interest and welfare in
mind. He set laws in motion which ,
if obeyed, produce happiness, peace,
prosperity - everything one could de
sire. God's laws were instituted for

man's good. Th ey are a way of life.
Th ey produce an abundant, interesting
life here and now - as well as eternal
life through Jesus Christ.

God 's overall spiritual Law is
summed up in the one word LOVE .

Love to God. and love to neighbor. It is
further subdiv ided into ten points
the Ten Commandments - which re
veal how we should love God and love
neighbor. If the Ten Commandments
were obeyed by the nations today, there

would be no war. And among individ

uals there would be no murder, no
adultery, no stealing, no lying . Can you

imagine a world like that - free from
mental anguish and suffering, free

from fears and worries?

Such a happy world could be- if
only we would learn that God 's laws

were set in motion for the good of all
humanity.

When any human being breaks the
laws God set in motion, he automat

ically deprives himself of blessings
deprives himself of joy, of peace of

mind, of the prosperity that could have
been his. When any human being obeys

the laws God set in motion , he auto
matically begins to receive blessings 

inner happiness, peace of mind, in
creasing prosperity on the job! The way
of obedien ce is the way of blessings.

The way of disobedience is the lack of
those desired blessings.

People Deprive Themselves
of Blessings

A professing Christian who commits

adultery automatically cuts himsel f off
from the blessings of a happy marriage.
A non-Christian who obeys the com-

mandment "Thou shalt not commit
adultery" automatically receives the
blessings of a happier home.

A profe ssing Christian who does not
tithe is stealing from God - he is
breaking one of the Ten Command
ments . He automatically cuts himself off
from financial blessings that could have
been his. A non-Christian who pays
God his tithes automatically receives
financial blessings because he is obey
ing a law set in motion to bring finan
cial prosperity - to keep one out of
debt.

It is that simple!

Many of you are right now heavily
in debt because you have broken God 's
financial law. You have cut yourselves
off from the only source that could
have g iven you wisdom to keep out of

debt - God. And you are not going
to deliver yourself from debt until you
begin to obey the financial law of
tithing.

Yes, strange as it seems, you - even
if a non-Cbristian >« can prosper and

be free from debt if YON make God
YOIIY financial parlner. In this partner

ship God gives YON 90 percent of the
income. Think of how much the U. S. A.
or the British Commonwea lth would

have saved if each had made God a
national partner!

The 10 percent, which God reserved
for Himself since the creation of the

world , is called a titbe. It is an old
English word meaning "tenth:' The
first tithe or tenth belongs to God.

If the nation had been faithful in
tithe paying , there would be no na
tional debt and almost no private debt.

Th ere woul d be no communist menace
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th reatening the f ree world. All the na
tion s would set' our prosperity and
tremble at onr feet [or help. T oday,
because we have fa iled to pay God H is
tithe, we seek foreign nations as part
ners and U'~ tremble befo re them when
ever they slap us in the face for med
dling in their inte rna l affairs.

There is a REW A RD that comes of
tithing . God prospers the tither and
delivers him out of debt. Do you be
lieve God can do for you what He
did for wealthy Abraham ' O r are you
a doubter? Do you want H is blessings
or to be dep rived of them?

N otice Malachi 3 :9-12, a prophecy
fo r today: "Ye arc cursed with a curse ,
Yet ye rob Me, even th is whole nation."
Th at means professing Chr istian and
non -Christian alike! "Bring ye," God
continues to the professing Chr istian
and non-Chr istian alike, " the whole
tithe into the store-house, and try Me
now herewith , saith the Eterna l of
hosts, if I will not open you the win 
dows of heaven , and pour you out a
blessing , that there sha ll be more than
sufficiency . . , And all nations shall call
you happy; for yo sha ll be a delight 
some land, saith the Etern al of hosts,"

Th at is God 's promise - and God
cannot lie. God is no respecter of
persons - it is not a matter of spiritual
conversion. It is a financial matter !
Isn't it about time you take God up
on H is promise ?

It Pays to Tithe

\Y/e receive hundreds of letters each
month fro m non- Chr istians and Chris
tians who have learned the lesson of
tith ing. They have put tith ing to the
test - and fou nd it pays !

Suppose you are in the dairy busi
ness? \Y/ould it pay }'ou to tithe? Here
is your answer !

We are dai ry fa rmers in the heart
o f this grea t dairy stat e. Wisconsin.
Since we began payin g tithes to God's
own work, ou r dairy in come has been
increased by o ver $70,000.00. Many
will explain thi s away by sayin g that
prices paid for dairy products have
grea tl y improved over the last year,
wh ich is tru e. How ever , we count as
a direct bl essing from God the fact
that our herd of da iry cows has in
creased production by over 100,000
pounds in th at same period o f time,
even though the number o f animals
and the cond itions under which they
are car ed for have remained the same.
We offer our exa mple as ano ther re -
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minder to all that tit hing certa inly
does pay!

Famil y, Tharp, \V isco nsin

More dairymen who arc heavily In

deb t need to learn this lesson .
Another writes :

We were grea tl y blessed [for ti th 
ing] . This farm sold for cash during
a nearby forest fire and d rought and
a period o f tight money.

Mr. V, E, II .• Ca ldwell, Idah o

Maybe you are a wage earne r ? 
then read these letters.

I've go t to tell you th is - las t week
we had 10 to our name and I took
a doll a r and sent it to you. \Vell, my
husband had jus t started th is job he is
on and yeste rday when he got hi s check
he had bee n given a 20 cents per hour
ra ise. above the o the r men 's wages.
Bel ieve me, every time I think abo ut
it, I thank God .

\Vom an, Cave Junct ion , Oregon

I want to tell you it surely do es
pay to pay you r tithes. I {paid] ou r
fi rst tithes and my hushand received
a rai se. I star ted out payi ng $5.00 a
month . I didn' t think J wo uld ever be
ab le to send mor e. Today I sent 540.
I t is just heyond words what God has
do ne for us.

\V oman, Bai sden. West Virg inia

Last week when J {paid ] my tithe
it seemed so very sma ll , so I took some
money I was going to buy grocer ies
with to make the ti the a little la rger .
\V ell, I' m not sho rt on food because
of it. I neve r had so much food on
hand in my life th is pas t week. A
cousin o f my husband stopped by with
melons, squash, and cucumbers (some
of wh ich were already mad e up and
canned) . The list is so long, I won 't
rake your tim e, bu t we also go t $50
to put on a new rug. So now I can
send this extra o ffering to be used
wh ere it is need ed mos t. My prayers
are for you all .

\Voman, Du rand , Wisconsin

Extra generosity counts !

Learning the Hard W a),

Perhaps you think you are like Ed
Smith who couldn't afford to tithe ?
H ere is an examp le of one who found
out the hard way.

I have found ou t on e thi ng, Mr.
Armst ron g, one cannot a ffo rd not to
tithe. \':'e wer e q ui te fa ith ful in ou r
tith ing last year and were able to pay
off a lmost 3,000 in debts. Th is year
we mad e almost as mu ch as last year
and wer e hard put from one payday
till the next on e due to the fact th a t
we couldn' t "afford to tithe." It will
never happen ag ain I assure you , as
of next payday we are sending in our
10 percent. I though t I'd let you know
th ar someti mes, or lots o f times I
should say, a person ha s to learn the
hard way.

Family, P riest River, Idaho

A fter my opera tion I' m in an aw
fully tight spot. .. . l owe $ 150.00.
I have to pay all of it at one time and
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RIGH T N OW . . . . M}' wife and I
hav e been paying tithes ever}' mo nth
tb et we bad it to spare,

M an, Oilton, Oklahoma

This man put his linger on the
problem without realizing it. He has
tried tith ing whenever he has had some
money to spare. That' s the same as
trying to avoid adultery whenever pos
sible! God's laws do not work that
way. Th ey are permanent, living laws.
Obeying them one week does not make
up for fai lure to obey them anot her
week . God wants us to prosper and
be in health ( III John 2). T he man
who faith fully tithes will soon have his
mind opened to unde rstand God's laws
of health - and he will not need costly
operat ions!

Another example is this letter f rom
Oh io -

Last w inter my h usband star ted pay
ing: hi s ti the s when it seem ed almos t
imposs ible to even bu y grocer ies and
keep ou r horn e warm . But, th ank God,
w e did mo re th an that. W e paid all
our necessa ry bill s, tith es fir st . This
yea r he decided to get our bi ll s pa id
before paying tithes and we cou ldn't
even make ends meet. Th ere rarely was
eno ugh food in the house to last from
one pa yday to the next . My husband
paid tithes last week for the first tim e
in about seven months and there is no
end to the blessings we've received
this past week,

Mrs. Dona ld G ., W akeman, Ohio

And a Canadian reader writes us:

I have tested God and learned a les
so n. I kn ow it seems arrogant to test
Him, but I wa nted the final proof.
I stopped tith ing for one month. I
was a t tha t ti me out of debt . Now
I am $240 in deb t. I am st ill ra ther
confused as to exactl y how it hap
pened . N ow I sha ll begi n agai n and
J KNO\'X' tha t God Alm igh ty w ill
he lp ; if I cont inue of course. I need
no fu rther convincing o f the Exis 
tence o f God.

Reader, Can ad a

God cha llenges us to prove Him !
And He is ready to help us wheneve r
we turn to Him fo r financial help.

Most everyone has heard of the
fellow who couldn 't even afford to re
pair his old car. Here's what happened
to one such man who tithed first.

I would like to tell )' OU o f jus t one
way God has blessed th is fam ily. After
di scussing with my employer the high
ra te of int erest I wo uld have to pay
to the bank if I borro wed the mo ney
(0 repa ir our fam ily car, to my com
plet e su rpr ise he sugge sted I not re
pa ir the old car but ra the r pick out a
new on e o f my choice - he would pur
chase it for me. In a near state of shock
I followed his ad vice and we' now have

[Continued 0 11 page 31)
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then we haven't even begun real re
pentance/

Perhaps it is time y OIl asked yourself
if )' 0/1 have REA LLY repented in God's
sight - if you have repented of what
God calls and defines as sin.

FROM OUR READERS

HEREare the Bible answers to
questions which can be answered briefly in a short space. Send in your
questions . W hile we cannot promise that all questions will find space
for answer in this department, we shall try to answer all thar are vital
and in the general interest of our readers.

• I' ve heard man y peopl e lalk
about sin, but they leave me
wondering just wha t sin is 
wh at it is a pers on must give up
to become a Christian.

What is this thing we must all repent
of? Some teach that card-playing, gam·
bling, going to movies, dancing- is sin.
Some say "sin" is going contrary to
your "conscience." Others say "SIN" is
whatever harms you or hurts someone
else.

And many leave it up to the indi
vidual himself to DEFINE SIN.'

But there is no reason to wonder
about it. God plainly tells us what sin
IS. Notice it ! Here is the BIBLE DEFI
NITION of sin-s-the ONLY definition that
counts!

Open your Bible to I John 3:4.
"Whosoever committeth sin transgress-
eth also the law: for SIN IS "-
what is it ? Read it carefu lly-" SIN
IS THE TRANSGRESSION OF THE LAW"!
But what law ? Let the apostle James
explain it.

" If ye fulfill the royal law according
to the scripture, Thou shalt Jove thy
neighbour as thyself, ye do well: But
if ye have respect to persons, ye commit
SIN, and are convinced of the LAW as
transgressors. For whosoever shall keep
the WHOLE LAW, and yet offend in one
point, he is guilty of ALL. For he that
said, Do not commit adultery, said also,
Do not kill. Now if thou commit no
adult ery, yet if thou kill, thou art be
come a transgressor of the LAW. SO
speak ye, and so do, as they that shall

be JUDGED by the law of liberty"
(James 2:8 ·12).

Now notice carefully what you have
just read.

The LAW which tells us what SIN is,
is a law which has POINTs- and if we
break ONE of those several points, we
are guilty of all. Two of the points
James mentioned say: Do not commit
adultery, and : Do 1/01 kill .

Now-do YOU know of a law in the
Bible which has "points"-and which
says DON'T commit adultery, and don't
kill ? Of course you do ! The Ten Com
mandments! The Ten Commandments
DEFINE what sin is. Th ey tell us what
we should and should NOT do!

Therefore-notice it- when we re
pent of SIN, we repent of breaking
God's LAw- we repent of transgressing
or breaking the TEN COMMANDM ENTS!
Th e first four commandments tell us
how to love God; and the last six show
us how to love our neighbor. That's
why James called it a " royal law" which
is summed up in the statement, "Thou
shalt love thy neighbour as thyself: '

Whenever we BR EAK one of the Ten
Commandments, we commit SIN. And
Jesus Christ said, unless we all REPENT
of our sin, we are doomed to PERISH !

Isn't it time we stop trying to make
up our OWN definitions of sin, and what
we need to repent of, and simply let
God teach us out of His Word ? GOD
is the One who tells us what sin is
what we need to REPENT of doing! If
we don't l'epe11l of what HE says is sin,

• I want to change and give my
life to God, but I don't know
what to rep ent of. W hen I look
at my past, it seems to me I've
been a lot bette r than some
people I know. What should I
repen t of to be a Chr istian ?

You say you haven't fallen short
somewhere along the line ?

Look at your past life. Look at the
mistakes you have made. Don't compare
yourself with your neighbors. Compare
your life with God 's Commandments.

Let' s just briefly- very briefly 
take a look at the Ten Command
ments. Have YOU ever had some "other
god" before the TRUE God ? Have you
been more concerned with what your
family or other people thought than
what God says in His Wo rd ? Have you ?

Be honest, now!
Have you ever taken God's holy,

righteous NAME in vain?
Have you ever bowed down to images

or pictures, even supposing they were of
Christ ? (Write for our article on this
subject if you haven't read it.)

Have you ever broken God 's holy
Sabbath day?-misused the time He
made holy?

Have you ever- at any time in your
life- shown disrespect to your father
or mother ? Have you ever argued with
them, quarreled with them, felt bitter
toward them, shown contempt toward
the "old fogies" ? What about it ?

Have you ever killed ? Perhaps you
haven't- in the letter of the law- but
have you ever HATED someone else, or
felt jealous and envious? If so--then
notice what the apostle John has to
say: "Whosoever hateth his brother is
a MURDERER: and ye know that no
murderer hath eternal life abiding in
him" ( I John 3:15) .

Wh at about adultery? Have you ever
been unfaithful to your mate? Here's
what Jesus Christ said about this com
mandment : "But 1 say unto you, That
whosoever LOOKETH on a woman to

(Continued 01/ page 32)
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[Continued from page 8)

A THEORY FOR THE BIRDS
( Biology of Birds, W esley Lanyon ,
page 22) .

W e asked the ques tion at the begin
ning of th is article : \V hat does it take
to fly? Can the cabin of an airplane
fly? Can its tail fly? Can any part of
an airp lane fly by ITSELF?

Of course not .
But fur ther. Each part has to be en

gineered in a part icular fashion to take
iii part in one g iant machin e we call
an airpl ane.

W hat' s the point of all this?

Simply th is.
Evolutionists would have us believe

that birds developed the pa rts they
need to fly - piece by piere! It' s rather
inane to think this way about an air
plane. No airplane can fl y un less each
piece is eng ineered properly so that the
whole 111/;/ is airworthy.

But some have gullibly swallowed
this idea when we are told such no
tions about birds.

Notice what evolutionists say about
the evolution of feathers.

" Dur ing their evolution from rep
tiles to the ir modern form, birds be
came warm-blooded . Then they needed
someth ing other than scales to provide
a covering. \X'ith the evolut ion of
feathers they had a cover that kept
them warm, and in some cases, dry.
This cover was also so light in weight
that it wasn't a burden whil e they
were imp roving their ability to fly.
Their original scales were too heavy for
flight" (Birds, Robert Allen , page 7) .

Now, how did they kn ow they ought
to fly? How did they KN OW they
needed a covering ? D id they reason all
this out? How did they "become"
warm blooded? W hat does this
"change" involve ?

\X'e never foolishly assume an im
provement is made un less a man REA

SONS out the process. He comes to un
derstand there is a problem and figures
ou t or "engineers" the solution.

Do bird s - or rather did "near
birds" th ink ?

We need to open our eyes and T HIN K

about some of the statements we accept
from othe rs.

But feathers arc onl y the first neces
sary step. If reptiles are to become birds,
a transformat ion in the whole respira
tory system is necessary. N otice, how
ornithologists reason about this "devel
opment:'

Resp irato ry System

"Birds and mammals have the abi/il)'
to mainta in a very stable body tempera
ture in spite of high ly variable intern al
and extern al env ironm ental cond itions.

"Because of the increased m.:ygen
supp ly and greater capacity for heat
regulation required by their high body
temperature, birds bare eoolved a respi
ratory system that is perhaps more
high ly developed than in any other
g roup of animals" (Biology of Birds,
W esley Lanynn, page 32).

Now, what were birds doing before
they "evolved" a highly developed res
piratory system ? W ere they f reezing to
death as they new ? Did they die of
suffocation ? How many hundreds or
thousands of "ncar-bird" generations
died because they hadn't "discovered"
the secret of transforming their respira
to ry system?

Get the point?
But feathers and respiratory systems

are still only PART of the prob lem. In
ord er to fly and be a bird , you have
to have a SKELE TAL system that is
unique. Remember, all this must be
"developed " at the same time, if a
"near-bird" is to survive.

Here's what orni thologists admit :

" AFTER birds branched off from the
reptilian fami ly tree most of the modi
fi cations in their skeleta l structu re be
came directed toward the airbo rne life.
Their bones became hollow, like dry
macaroni , and some of the larger bones
even eioloed intern al struts for rein
forcement .

"Since flight demands a rigid air
frame, the body box - the rib cage
case and especially the backbone 
became rigid, with some of the bones
fused" (T he Birds, LIFE Nature Series,
page 35 ).

Oh , so it was AFTER bird s had al
ready branched off. Supposedly, they
were already flying and feathered . But

they still hadn 't developed a bird-li ke
skeletal system to match .

Now how are we to imagine this
took place?

Evolu tionists tell us.
"T here followed a loss of certain

bones and a fusion of others to insure
maximum rigidi ty and compact ness. In
creased poros ity and a penetration of
bones by air sacs has further lightened .
the skeleto n as a whole.

"The evolution of the wing of birds
has been marked by the extensive [u 
sion of some bones and the loss of
others resulting in a remarkably strong
yet lightweigh t structu re" (Biology of
Birdf, W esley Lanyon, pages 24, 25).

Can your mind envisage this?
Here are remarkable engmeering

[eats - tossed off in a few statements.
How are bones lost ? By what method
do others come toge ther? How do
bones make tbemselues porous ? How
did new methods of locomotion or ig
inate?

How d id harmony result fro m two
stress-resisting systems ? Remember,
evolution has no pur pose, no plan, is

not necessarily headin g in anyone di
rection - say evolut ionists.

Again, there is only ONE ANSWE R.

A Creator God created birds in the

same manner that an engineer will plan
out, design and construct a mode rn air

plane.
But feat hers , respiratory systems are

still not enough. In order fo r a reptile
to become a bird , h is whole DIGESTIVE

system would have to be revamped .
Again , we quote from an associate

curator and renowned ornithologist.

D igestive System

"A ll apparelll dil emma posed by the

demands of flight upon the avian di
gcstive system is the need for increased
fuel consumption on the one hand and
economy of weight on the other.

"Unnecessary overload ing of the
body is avoided to some extent by a
selective diet consisting of a minimum

© Ambauadar Callege

Each bi rd, on op posite page, is de
sig ned with the type of bill it needs
for the kind of food it ea ts. Anot her
example of God 's handiwork.
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of indigestible material. Then, foo dstuffs actually ingested are
digested rapidly and effi ciently, followed by immediate elimi
nation of wastes" ( Biology of Birds, Wesley Lanyon, page
34).

Large storage capacity of the esophagus, unique divis ion
of the stomach, no bladder and a cloaca for rapid elimination
of waste ! - how could all these digestive marvels be "de
veloped" gradua lly and independently'

Now how did the "near-birds" know they were 10 a
dilemma? Did they reason out the fact that they needed more
fuel' Who told them what diet to select'

Does an airplane "decide" to learn what type of fuel it
will use? Has any airplane, jet or rocket decided to ouerbanl
its motor to keep up with advances in technology - changes
in environment? Ridiculous!

But still we aren't at an end. For reptiles to become birds
we need a REWIRING JOB - a new nervous system.

N ervous System

"Among the various organ systems of birds, not the least
influenced by the demands of flight has been the nervous
system. Th is influence has been exercised directly in the case
of a need for coordinating and positioning the body in flight,
and indirectly with regard to sensory perception in be
haviour patterns that have been modified by flight" (Biology
of Birds, W esley Lanyon, page 34) .

Some of these differences are optic lobes of the brain 
larger than even man's, disproportionately larger eyes, a
uniquely shaped eyeball,

But WHICH CA ME FIRST?
Remember, without feathers, so PERFECTLY designed and

engineered, fused bones, hollow bones, and "new" bones,
wings are no good . W ithout air sacs, rapidly beating heart,
totally different respiratory system, the wings can't be flapped
so rapidly - and without complete redesign of all body
muscles, the creature can't even BEGIN to try to fly.

But even with new muscles, new bones, perfect feathers,
air sacs, rapid heartbeat and speeded-up metabolism, NO
NAVIGATIONAL EQUIPMENT! No larger eyes (a lmost filling
up the cranium) , and no coordinating system to OPERATE
all these complex systems.

Let's understand.
You can have an entire plane - but rip out the controls

and instrument panel and the plane will be of no ualne,
Now, if you ONLY have the controls and instrument panel
but you lack an airplane - it won't fly either.

It's either everything or nothing, black or white, one
hundred percent or nothing. These things didn't evolve. They
couldn't . They had to be CREATED TOG ETHER !

But let's go furt her,
W hat about a "simple" apparatus - the bird's bill or

beak ?
Bird Bills

A Bill For Every Need

February, 1967

Why do birds that are primarily insect feeders have
short, thin bills which they use as forceps in picking food





A Nest For Every Bird

February, 1967

from vegetation? W hy do woodpeckers
have chisel-shaped bills with wh ich
they remove wood in search of insects?
Why is the ir tongue built to penetrate
deep into bark to ferret ou t insects ?

W hy do fish-eatin g birds have ser
rations along the edge of the bill
just what they need to firmly grasp
their food ? Why do herons and kin g
fishers actually have spears to jab food
with? Why do skimme rs have their
bills ar ranged in such a manner that
they can scoop up fish ? The lower
mandible acts like a plow as they skim
across the wate r scoop ing up fish.

\Vhy do carnivorous birds have
strong beaks for tearing flesh?

Not ice, what a " mechanical marvel"

the beak is.

" A bird's beak serves it for knife,

fork, and spoon, as well as fo r ham

mer and chisel in many species. Its
chief use is in connect ion with procur·

ing food , so th at we find, among birds
as a whol e, an EXTR EME VARIETY of
shapes of bills, adapted fo r gathering
various kinds of food " (BirdJ and their

Attribut es, Glover Allen, page 78) .

Now did th is fantastic ar ray "de

velop" gradually? If evolution is blind
chance, how did these high ly developed

tools come to be?

But mo re staggering than all this
is the fantast ically variab le facto r of
NE ST bui lding. Ju st a supe rficial study
is enough to stagger the imagin ation .

Nest Building

W e quote again from a well-known
ornithologist. N otice carefully the state
ments made .

"Though the location of the nest, its

Top & eJltreme lef t. Rob.rt J . Er ...in from
No tionol Audubon So<:iety; l<tIt. McHugh-

Pho to R.~_rche r5

Ever y va rie ty of bird builds its own
unique kind of nest. But every bird
within a variety - without previous
experience - builds the same kind
of nest. To the left , each with its
own type of nest, are long. billed
curlew (top) a nd water ouzel and
barn swa llow (bo ttom left and
right!.

The PLAIN TRUTH

fo rm, and the techniques and materials
required fo r its const ruct ion are
extremely diverse among different spe
cies, the comp leted nest is REMAR KABLY

UN IFORM among the members of a

single species.

"T his uniformity is all th e more re
markable when one realizes that many

nests repr esent the work of young birds
th at have had NO PR EVIOU S TR AINING

or exper ience in nest construction "
( Biology of tbe Birds, W esley Lanyon,

pages 127- 128).

Ah, did you notice ?

How did birds , with no previous

training bui ld the same nest as the
other members of its species? Remem
ber such "acquired characteristics" - if

the)" be th at - could n't be passed on .
\'Vhy are nests so diverse among DI F

FERENT species. yet so uniform among
a SINGLE species? Again , there simply

is no answer apart from a g reat Creator
God that bnilt in the "computerized " in

form atio n necessary for particular bi rds
to act in a special fashion.

It' s the true and only really logical

answer.

There is tremendous variety among
the birds as to where they build nests,

boio these nests are constructed, and
f rom what materials they are put to

gerber .

Some don 't build nests. The Piping
Plover simp ly makes a slight depression
in the sand and lines it with bits of

shells. W aterfowl pluck the down
feathers from the female and make

their nests. The Fairy Tern s lay and
hatch th eir eggs on bare branches. The

Chimney Swift builds its nest of twigs.
It uses its own sticky s;liva as glue.

The South American oven bird uses

mud . T he Crested Flycatcher uses a
convenient cavity in a tree. The Downy
W oodpecker excavates his own nest.

The Blue-gray Gn atcatcher uses lichen
to cover and camouflage its nest.

And still - all this is only the be
ginn ing!

To study, and study CAREFU LLY, the
nesting habits of just ONE BIRD would
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Top to bottom, little grebe nes t,
belted king fisher fe ma le on exc a 
va ted nes t, oven bird nest, prairie
warbler nes t.



The PLAIN TRUTH

What a SHAME it is, that so many
millions are hoodwinked into be
lieving that DUMB, BLIND, IMPOSSIBLE
"CHANCE" gave rise to such MARVELS
all around us!

Th is great creatio n was meant to
AMAZE you ! You shou ld be able to
look, observe, measure, weigh, and
PONDER the creation around you - and
WORSHIP Goo in so doing !

Everywhere, you see HIS warm and
lovin g handiwork - HIS great and fa
thomless engineering and designing
skill - HIS color schemes, music, and
beauty! And to deny H is existence is
not only to BLASPHEM E His Holy
name, but to deny YO URSELF some of
the warm est, most rewarding and satis
fying exp eriences of life !

WORSHIP GOD - He MADE the birds
all around you !

© Ambouodor CoII_g_

Mollee fowl "learning" to build intrica te, temperature-controlled nes ts - o r
so say the evolutionists.

stagger the imagination! Th e most un
usual bird of all will be presented in
these pages in a future issue-the Aus
tralia n MEGAPODE (big foot) , a "brush
turkey" which INCUBATES the eggs in
a huge mound of compost. The mega
pode BAFF LES evolutionists. For this
creature alone to have evolved is UT

TERLY IMPOSSIBL E !

But tha t's not all.
The breathtaking marvels of actual

FLIGHT , as caught by a fast camera lens
ace beautiful and inspiring to see! The
imaginat ion-defying trips of the many
migrator)' birds - with FAR more ac
curate and depend able navigational
equipment BUI LT INTO tho se tiny brains
than can be placed in the mu ltimillion
dollar jet aircraft of today - those
mysterious trips are MARVELOUS to
study !
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Fema le mollee fowl cro uches in pre para tion to lay egg . Her head is in a niche
already prepared by her for the rece ption of the egg . The ma le stands by and
waits to refill the mound . This amazing bird can keep the tempera ture of the
nest mound very near 92 °F. by testing the temperature with his beak and
chang ing the soll-veqetoticn ratio a s needed.
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EDUCATION WITHOUT GOD
Modern education is failing to train young people adequately.
The primary reason for this failure is that educators over
whelmingly have rejected God. They have failed to teach the
purpose of life - that man is to learn to become like God.

by Herman l. Ho eh

I T IS T IME we unde rstood the facts
behind the present educational sys
tem that grips the world .

This world is sick ! It is suffering
from poison that is paralyzing the
whole of society. Th is poison attacks
the minds of our children. The poison
is WRONG EDUC AT ION !

What EDUCATION Really Is

Proper education may be defined
as the ART OF SUCC ESSFUL I.IVIN G.

By this definition very few are really
becoming educate d. To o few young
people are being taught how to live.
Education is not merely ga ined in
classrooms f rom books. Genuin e educa
tion includes much more - a lifetime of
acquiring knowledge, of practical ex
perience, of travel, of contact with God .

111e source of education is God ! But
God is not accepted in the schools.
Educators have forgotten that "The
Eternal giveth wisdom : out of His
mouth cometh knowledge and under
standing" (Prov. 2:6).

Every human being, as long as he is
cut off fro m God, can never become
fully educated, no matter how great his
material knowledge may be. Complete
educat ion involves SP IRITUAL VAL UE S.

The trul y educated person becomes
physically, mentally, emotionally and
Ipiritllall), matu red. Since the natural
mind, cut off fro m God, cannot discern
spiritua l values, 0'1/)' those whose lives
God is molding and /Ising - converting
- can become fllll)' educated,

Conversion means a change of mind,
a change of behavior. It is not accom
pl ished in a minut e - it is a lifetime
of study and work. It is an educational
process of growing to complete matu rity.
It means becomin g converted t rom MAN

into GOD.

T o convert anythi ng means to change
it. W e are to become converted into
God ! How many educators know that?

Man's destiny is to be born into the
God fam ily. That means we are to begin
to think, act, behave like God . We learn
how God thin ks and ads from the Bible.
The Bible reveals the character of God .
The Bible is therefo re life's basic text

book.
But God wants us to add to our fund

of knowledge whatever man can cor
rectIy discover fo r h imself. That is the
real purpose of schools and colleges.
But how many institutions are based
on these pr inciples ?

As far as we know, only the three
campuses of Ambassador College !

In contrast, most colleges and uni
versities today are sick. T eachers have
forgotten - or probably never knew 
the real purpose of life . Agnosticism
permeates their ranks. Hostility toward
Divine Authority fi lls the classroom.
Studen ts absorb this spirit of hostility
- and rebel against almost any au
thority.

Th en teachers wonder why!
N ow let us understand how faulty

education commenced and what you
can do about it.

H ow Faulty Educati on Began

The present educational system is

based upon a mixtu re of tru th and error

- mostly error!
W e are living in the climactic age

when six thousand years of the wrong
kind of educat ion is finally bearing its

frui t. The present educational system
is a COU N TER FE IT SCHE M E of God 's
plan of conversion. It all began, if you
have ears to hear, with events in the

Garden in Eden .
God instructed Adam in right knowl

edge. God , then, was a teacher - the

Supreme Teacher. He imparted to the
man knowledge of the purpose of life.
He revealed the principles that wou ld
lead to a bappy marr iage. And He

commanded man to obey that way for
his own good.

N ow notice how Satan - the archi
tect of today's educational systems
commenced his scheme. See, with your
own eyes, the similarity between it and
the techniques used by all too many ed
ucators today.

Did he commence by rejecting the
previous instructions of God ? No ! He
first planted doubt in the mind of the
woma n. Th en he perverted what God
said . He appealed to greed and vanity .
He impl ied tbat God wanted man
chained to ignorance, Isn't that what
most educators are saying today?

Here are Satan 's word s : "God doth
know" - but He hasn' t tnld you - He
has concealed it from you - " that in the
day ye eat thereof , [ take of the fruit of
the tree that God had expressly forbid
den] your eyes shall be opened [ to
understand ing ], and ye shall be as gods,
knowin g good and evil" (Genesis 3:5) .

Observe that the devil promised man
knowledge. God had given man the way
to knowledge, but the adversary offered
another fl'a)' to acquire it - throu gh ex
perimentation - through disobedience to
the express comma nds of God the great
Teacher. All man needed to do was to
th row off the authority of God's instruc
t ion . Man could solve all his problems
apa rt from the Creator, said the devil.
H is studen ts parrot the same argument
today !

This is the origin of today' s educa
tional system ! It began by questioning
God 's function and prerogatives. It be
gan by launching man on the road of
human search for understand ing with
out God - the way that seems right to
man, but which will end in dest ruction
(Prov. 16 :25) .

Un learning Error

True education - conversion - in
volves the process of unlearn ing as well
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as of learning. Of checking into the
ideas which we have taken for granted.
Let's take note of the classic example of
Moses.

Moses was trained in Egyptian edu
cation for 40 years. Stephen said of
him: "Moses was learned in all the wis
dom of the Egyptians, and was mighty
in words and in deeds" ( Acts 7 :22) .

Egypt possessed the wisdom of that
world. So thorough had been his train
ing that Moses had to undergo another
40 years 1m/earning the errors which he
acquired in Egypt. It was only when he
had unlearned those errors that God
used him. Moses didn't let down in his
stud ies - he made use of his previous
training in Pharaoh's court schools, but
now directed his life into the right
channels.

Through Moses God communicated
His plan of education which the world
rejected at the beginning. God revealed
to Moses and to Israel His laws that
are the way to peace of mind, happiness,
abunda nt prosperity. He also revealed
an add itional fund of knowledge em
bodying the history of man from Crea
tion. To preserve this PRIC ELE SS heri
tage, God gave them three great princi
ples of education.

T hree Forgo t ten Pri nciples

First: Parents are to train and in
struct their children. Th e neglect of this
obligation by parents and their failure
to teach this duty of parenthood to the
succeeding generation is the primary
cause of all world ills. To insure educa
tion in the home God instituted mar
riage and made it UNBREAKAB LE except
by death. Notice the Bible exposition of
this principle: "Ye shall teach .. . your
children, speaking of [God's instruc
tionJ when thou sittest down, and
when thou risest up" ( Deut. 11:19) .
Thi s same command is repeated by Paul
in Ephesians 6 :4.

Second: The educators are to be God's
ministers and teachers. Th ey do not
choose thi s profession on their own.
God calls them to instruct the parents
and children in the ways and the laws of
God. How many are doing that today?

The Ten Commandments are "ex
ceedingly broad" said David (Psalm
119 :96) . They constitute the broad
foundation of all knowledge which

T he PLAIN TRUTH

God 's ministers and teachers are com 

manded to communicate to the people.
God's Commandmen ts are the foun
dat ion of a t rue liberal arts education.
The)' reveal how to live, how to be
happy, how to enjoy peace of mind .

In Leviticus 10:11 God's educators
and ministers are commanded to "teach
the children of Israel all the statutes
which the Lord hath spoken unto them
by the hand of Moses." And again in
Malachi 2:7. we read : " For the priest' s
lips should K EEP K N OW LEDGE; and they
should SE EK T HE LAW AT HIS MO UTH :

for he is the messenger of the Lord of
Hosts."

Th e New Testament church is built
on the apostles and prophets. Today's
professing Christianity has rejected both
- and has substituted instead the pagan
philosophers as the foundation of knowl
edge.

Christians are to do the works of
Abraham, who was hoth parent and
prophet. Of him we read : " He will
command his children and his house
hold after him. and they shall keep the
way of the Eternal, to do justice and
judgment" (Genesis 18: 19).

Third: Special skills are to be taught
hy those trained in each particular
field of occupation. We read in Exodus
35 :34, 35 about techn ical training: "He
[God) has also given him Oholiab the
son of Ahisamak, belonging to the clan
of Dan, ability TO TRAIN OT HERS en
dowing tbem with skill in every skillful
craft in engraving, in decorating, in
handling violet, purple, and scarlet
yarn, in working with fine linen, in
weaving, and in all sorts of trades and
arts" (Moffatt translation) .

Notice that God did not requ ire the
Levites ( His ministers under the old
covenant) or the parents to train their
children in techn ical fields in every case
- that was often reserved for special
ists.

Th is is God' s plan for education. It
is a perfect balance between the home,
the church and the schools. N ations
do N OT follow this procedure today.

Tod ny's Babyloni sh Educational
. System

Babylon means confusion . Our edu
cational system is a confusion of truth
and error. It is the outgrowth of what
commenced at Babel. It spread to all
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nations and has been transmitt ed
through all generations.

It is high time we acquaint our
selves with the facts behind the pres
ent educational system- then we will
see clearly why Ambassador College is
different.

It did not take the ancient Egyp
tians long to corrupt the three basic
principles of educat ion. At the dawn of
its history, Egypt had the professional
teacher - priests who believed in the
idea of making priests the ON I.Y ros
SESSO RS or KNOWLEDGE and in keeping
the masses in general ignorance. Only
the nohles were instructed so that the
few could rule the many throug h ig
norance and poverty. No wonder Egypt
has become the basest of nations ( Ezek.
29 : 15-16) .

In ancient Greece, leading educators
tried to have family life and family ties
totally abolished. Aristotle, the great
philosopher, allowed the family unit to
remain, but he regarded it as likely to
affect children more for evil than for
good. Apparently in his day parents
were not properly training their chil
d ren. In place of the parents, the State
took over responsibility for educating
children.

In Athens, a city-state of ancient
Greece, education emphasized the in
tellect. Here developed rhetoric, train
ing in the skills of clever public speak
ing. Look at the character of that kind
of education:

" For all the Athenians and strangers
which were there spent their time in
nothing else, but either to tell, or to
bear some new thing" (A cts 17 :21) .
Today Greek philosophy has filled most
of our institutions of higher learning.

Roman education was originally prac
tical, civic and moral. Youths were
taught Roman law - not God's law 
by hearing their fathers decide cases of
clients in the halls. Thi s was gradually
supp lanted by the Greek system. Into
this world of pagan education came
Christianity. The children of early
Christians attended the pagan Roman
schools because they had none of their
own. Th ey used the pagan textbooks.
The inevitable happened ! After the fall
of the Roman Empire, the pagan teach
ing and doctrines of ancient Rome were
engrafted onto Christianity. Pagan in-
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fluences domi nated education and the
people remained in superstitious igno
rance for a thousand years!

In th e Middle Ages state un iversi
ties were founde d - under the con trol
of the Church. Later grammar schoo ls
were founded in connection with ca
thedrals, and trade schoo ls in connec
t ion with medieval gui lds. Materialism
was slowly emerging. Little schooling
occurred unti l after the unstab le 18th
century. The popular idea in that cen
tury of the " natu ral righ ts" of mao Jed
to the belief that boys should be train ed
to meet the world. And thus was born
the modern educational system.

Secular Education Rejects God

Educa tors did not look to God's
revela t ion for instruction on founding
an educational system. They used their
bnrnen reason and adopted NATIONAL

SYSTEMS OF PUBLIC EDUCATION. Be
cause they saw through the superstitions
of the M idd le Ages, modern educators
rejected rel igio n in general and the
Bible in particular. They assumed that
the pagan prac tices fo isted upon the
world dur ing the preceding centur ies
came from the Bible! Thi s demonstrates
how littl e they studied to prove wha t

they believed .
The situation is no better today. In

structors are too often slaves to th eir
textbooks - slaves to "authorities" who ,
cut off from God, disag ree among th em
selves.

People today are not fu lly aware of

the trend in modern educati on - a

trend into materialism and special ization

untbout training the character and

mind of man to control and uti lize his

d iscoveries.

Young peop le are not being taught

that spiritual and technical knowl edge

go hand in hand. Th e ru les of rig ht

living are not understood because the

entire society has departed f rom Go d's

ways. While humanity has suddenly
progressed UP the road of industr ial
achievement, we are at the same time
traveling down the highway of greed
and van ity. Instruction in self-co ntrol
and charac ter development is almost en
tirely lacking in the home, the schoo l
and the church .

But not at Ambassador College !
At Ambassador College, students are
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taught to thin k ! T oo often, today, col
lege students merely memo rize, and take
for granted, wh at the textbook says.

O r, if th ey are told to th ink, th ey are
no/ tallght how .'

Education in most institutions of
higher learni ng has become a matter
of memory traini ng. O f accepting the
latest scientific fad!

Not so for Ambassador students.

Opportunit y for Young People

Educat ion in the wo rld today is basi
cally atheis tic. It refuses to admit God
into its academic studies. It limits itself
to mere material knowledge of science.
It judges everything by faulty human
reason .

Suppose you were a geo logy stude nt
at one of the leading unive rsit ies in
America or G reat Britain. W hat would
you be taug ht? Why, the theory of evo
lution, of course ! Every textbook in use
would take it fo r granted .

And what if you shou ld ask, " W he re
does Go d fit in all th is ?"

You would probably be laughed out
of class. The lecturer would most likely
suggest th at this is a class in geo logy,
no t th eology! One student, who later
carne to Ambassador College, was point
edly tnld to discuss th eology outside the
classroom. "W hat has God ," asked the
professor, "got to do with geology?"

At Ambassador College, education is
different. Students are taught all sides
of a subject. They are taught how to
th ink a problem through, how to un
cover th e trut h .

What is it like, for example, in a
geo logy class? Are Ambassador students
taught both the theory of evolution
and the facts of creat ion?

Indeed! We use, as a basic text, the
latest standa rd work in evolutionary
geology! Why ? Because the re is no bet
ter means to d iscover the fa llacies of
evolu tion than in an evolut ionary text
book !

Students are, at the same time, chal
lenged to prove the accoun t of creation.
They are taught to obtai n all the facts,
then make righ t decisions.

A Liberal Arts Education

Am bassador College is a co-educa
t ional institution of liberal arts. Its
pUCf~bse is the education of the tota l
perso nality.

Twentie th centu ry educatio n has been
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too often reduced eithe r to the intellect

alone, or the pu rsuit of technologica l
knowledge. The underlying philosophy,
even in most liberal arts institu tions, is
the theory of evolut ion. It colors every
facet of educational life. Even Home
Economics ("Domestic Science" to our
British readers) and Literatur e are not
Immun e.

I, for example, teach to graduating
sen iors at Ambassado r College in Pasa
dena a course in Classica l Literature.
Every year I find students amazed to
learn th at the concept of evolutio n has
influenced literature ever since the time
of the pagan G reek phi losophers.

Scientists, today, would have you be
lieve that the theory of evolutio n is
modem. Darwin is given much of the
cred it for it.

What students are often not aware
of is that the theory of evolut ion - and
it is still a theory - was originally put
fort h over 2000 years ago by ignorant
pagans 10 the DIM REAC HES O F AN 

TIQUI TY !

Its rea l histo ry has been cd,·ef,dly
gllarded and concealed. Yet, strange ly
enough, it has been preserved in classi
cal literatu re for us today. Our students
read it every year.

Evolution in Roman Schools!

Imagine, if you can, a class of students
studying geo logy or any of the sciences
in the average high school or college of
today. Now place th em in a science class
tu-o thousand years ago in the Roman
World.

You would probably imagine that the
typical student in the Roman World
would be shocked and snrprised at the
" new knowledge" of the twentieth cen
tury science student. But such is N OT

TH E CASE AT ALL!

The student of two thousand years

ago would disinterestedly exclaim 

upon hearing the "modern" theory of

evolution - "Why, that is what WE' RE

TAUGH T in our schools."
Th ese Roman students would have

been exposed to and taugh t fun damen

tally the same evolutiona ry ideas as are

promulgated today!

Impossible, you say? UN BELIEVABLE?

Yes, but abso!JJlely tme !
The theory of evolution as taught 10

(Continued on pdge 31)



How The PLAIN TRUTH Fills
Today's Knowledge Gap

Hundreds over the years have asked: "W hat is The PLAIN
TRUTH magazine?" In this 33rd anniversary number, we

answer the question.

by Eugene M. Walter

T H ERE has never been an age like
this one. Never before has such
an avalanche of know ledge

poured down upon the human race.
Knowledge of all kinds. Scientific
knowledge. Technical knowledge. Med
ical knowledge. Mechanical knowledge.
Knowledge from histori cal research.

H uman Knowled ge Doubled

In the past ten years, man's accumu
lated knowl edge has doubled, And now
it is being estimated that if the pres
ent rate of increase continues, man' s
fu nd of knowledge will be doubling
itself ever)' three month, by 1975 !

Such a prospect staggers the mind !
No individua l or g roup of ind ividuals
in the world - no library, mu seum,
foundation , institution or society
can even remotely begin to keep up
with the deluge of new information .

It brings for cibly to mind the
word s of the Pro phet D aniel that "at
the time of the end many sha ll run
to and f ro, and Enoioledge sball be
increased" ( Dan. 12 :4).

But What KIND of

Knowledge?

No one can deny that we are wit
nessing a "knowledge explosion." But
what kind of knowledge is this ex
plosion producing ? Is it the kind that
tells man the way to peace, how to be
healthy and happy ?

Does it answer the truly BIG ques
tions of life for him - where man
came from , why he is on this earth,
what he is supposed to be doing here,
urh)' he is making such a miserable mess
of things, and where he is headed ?

Is the knowledge being acquired
today telling man how to solve the gi-

gantic, overwhe lming problems of
moun ting crime and social ills, the
populat ion explo sion, famine, the
threat of nuclear war, physical and
mental sickness and disease, economic
chaos, empty and confused religion ?

The tragic answer is NO !

In spite of today's tremendous in
crease in knowledge, the hum an fam ily
is destroying itself - physically, men
tally, economica lly, socially and spi ri
tuall y - by an appalling lack of tru e
knowledge. "My people are destroyed
for LACK OF KNOWLEDGE, " says God
in Hosea 4:6.

What the world has today is false
knowledge, miJknowledge and scienti
fie know ledge that is being put to a
wrong me. \Vh en it comes to acquiring
knowledge that answers the really BIG

questions of life - knowledge about
the purpose and meaning of life,
know ledge of how to solve man's big
problems and knowledge about how to
live happil y and abundantly - there is
a tremendous uknowledge gap."

And there is only one publ ishing
work on earth tod ay that is filling this
incredible gap. It prints the magazine
you are now reading - The P LAIN

TRUTH.

But HOW does The PLAIN TRUTH
fill the gap? W hat does it have that
oth er publications with far greater re
sources in manpowe r, research facilities
and financial backing do 110t have ?
WHY is it able to supply vital knowl
edge unavailable from any oth er source?
W hy does it speak with AUT HORITY?

A Unique Approach

The PLAIN TRUTH is able to give
you knowledge unobtainable elsewhere
because it recognizes that the FOUN-

DATION of all knowledge is the Word
of God - the Bible.

T he Holy Bible is the BASIS - the
starting point - wh ich supplies us
with the only right approach to the
acquisition of further knowledge. In
all fields. In h istory, education and
psychology. In home economics , soci
ology and the health sciences. In busi
ness and commerce, in science and the
arts, in law and government and in
philosophy and religion .

There is no subject for which the
Bible does not give vital, beginning
principles. These principles tell how to
USE each specific field of study for
man' s good, and how to go about ac
quiring fu rther usefu l knowledge in
each field. In this sense the Bible is
the basic textboo k for hum an endeavor.

But in another sense, the Bible is
not a textbook. It does not, fo r ex
ample, give scientific and technica l data
describing how to build a bridge , a
car. a radio or an airp lane. It is not
the purpose of the Bible to give such
information. Man has been given a
mind so that he can discover these
thi ngs for himself.

At times, however, the Bible does
"give specific. deta iled technical infor
mation. This might be a prin ciple
concern ing human behavior, or an his
torical date or event. In such cases,
the Bible is alwa)'s infa/libl)', nnerr
illgl), accurate.

Using the Bible as its prim ary source,
Th e PLAIN TRUTH imparts clear, plain,
easy-to-understand, nontechnica l - yet
absolutely BASIC and VITAL - knowl
edge in every major field of hum an
endeavor.

Yo u may not have thought of it in
thi s way before, but The PLAIN TRUTH
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is an educational magazine - a maga
zine of understandi ng. It pr int s infor
mation absolutely unobta inable else
where . It reveals human nature for
what it is !

Psychology and Human
Behavior

Human beings like to think that
human nature is basica lly good . Most
people don't want to know what hu
man nature is like . They would rather
be misinformed than acknowledge the
truth .

A man commits a murder or the ft.
But instead of brand ing him a crim
inal, all his fr iends try to make him
appear good by saying that he was
"always loyal to his friends" or "would
always hel p someone in need" or "a l
ways provided well for his family ."

Parents shake their heads as their
delinquent son is hauled into court and
sob that "he was always such a good
boy."

Any wonde r there is a "knowledge
gap" in understa nding human behav
ior?

For the sake of the almighty dolla r
or pound , officials legalize prostitution
and then try to make it appear good
by saying, " It protects our daughters
from advances by strange men."

Again for money. men will process
the nutrit ional value out of food, dump
pollutants into the air and water, poi
son peop le's minds with mental gar
bage - misknowledge , false knowledge
- through cheap books and movies,
and manufacture weapon s of destruc
tion for use in war. Yet every person
taking part in these activities blinds
himself to the harm and suffering he is
causing. He can g ive many "good"
reasons for what he is doing.

That is human nature ! It wants to
appeal' good. But it refuses to DO good.

Th e Bible says, "The heart is de
ceitfu l above all things, and desperdtel),
" 'irked'· (J er. 17 :9) .

Speaking of human nature, the
apostle Paul wrote, "For I know that in
me (that is, in my flesh,) dwelleth no
good thing: for to will is present with
me; but how to perform that which is
good I find not. For the good that I
would I do not : but the evil which I
would not, that I do . 0 «retched
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man that I am! who shall deliver me
from the body of this death ? . (Rom.
7: 18·19, 24.)

W hat IS the answer to human na
ture ?

Some few recognize that unless hu
man nature is changed, mankind is
doomed. General MacArthur implied
this when he told the assembled U. S.
Cong ress: "It must be of the Spirit if
we are to save the flesh."

But in no other magazine than T he
PLAIN T RUTH have you ever read
HOW !

For years we have fearlessly stated
that human nature is basically EVIL 

that is a nature of vanity, jealousy, lust
and greed.

But more than that, The P LAIN

T RUTH reveals HOW to change human
nature - how to overcome its down
ward pull throu gh the power of God's
Holl' Spirit.

Th is knowledge is basic. It is vital,
You can get it from no other source.
Have you appreciated it ? acted upon

it? Are you allowing God to change
YOUR human nature ?

The " Know ledge Gap" in
Law and Government

T here is no bigger problem in the
world today than that of government.
Th e P LAIN T RUTH articles on "The
G rim D ilemma of Government " (July,
August '66) graphically elaborated on
several aspects of this urgent problem.

For years we have been publishing
the solution to the problem of govern 
ment : Obedience to the laws and the
government of God.

Articles surh as ··W hy God's Law Is
"The Perfect Law of Liberty' " (June
'6 5) have carefu lly explained that the
root cause of every misery and unhap
piness on earth today is disobedience
to God' s Commandments.

But human nature HATES authori ty
- law and government , especially
God's law and God's government.
"Th e carnal mind is enmity against
God , for it is not subject to the law
of God , neit her indeed can be" ( Rom.
8 :7) .

It is because of human nature's in
born resentment and hostility toward
the Law of God that you have been
taught that God's law is a curse instead
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of a blessing . That is also why the
schools and universities tell students
they are free to interpret for them
selves what is good and evil, right and
wrong.

But man's allotted 6,00 0 years to
try to govern himself apart from God' s
laws are about up. Soon now Jesus
Christ is going to intervene and set up
His Government over the nations to
bring peace at last. As explained in the
article, "Prepare Now To Be a King"
(art. ·66) , YO U can have a part in
that government. You can qua lify by
surrendering yourself unconditionally
to your Maker, and submitt ing to God 's
Law and His Government right here
and now.

Th ere is much more to th is subject
of law and government than can pos
sibly be expla ined here, but th is im
portant subject is available in our free
booklets, The Ten Commandments and
The W orld Tomorrow - W hatlt Will
Be Like. Th ey"1I fill your spiritual
"knowledge gap."

"Knowledge Ga p" in Today's
Socia l O rder

Th ink for a moment what the world
would be like if every person on earth
were obeying all ten of God 's Com
mandments. W hat a fantastic place th is
would be ! No greed ! No wars and
violence! No lust. No theft. No adul
tery and broken homes. No juvenile
delinquency. Instead, peace, joy, happi
ness, harmony, health and prosperity
would reign.

Th ank God such a world is coming
- and soon!

But the world today is filled with
social prob lems. This is why The
P LAIN TRUTH has printed such articles
as " Escape" ( May '66) , "Th e Beat
Generation" ( March '66), "Our Mad ,
Mad Marri ages" (Nov. and Dec. ·65),
"R ace Riots" (Sept. and Nov. ·65,
··W hy Do Young People ·Go Bad' ?"

(May and June '65 ) , etc.
All these problems stem from the

same cause - human nature and dis
obedience to God's Laws. But there is
one aspect of God 's Law that deserves
special attent ion here.

Th e basic building block of any so
ciety is the home. The Bible teaches
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that the father is to be the head of the
home (Eph. 5:21-25).

Troubl es in the home today are often
the result of fathe r neglecting his fam
ily responsi bilities, and mother taking
over and "wearing the pants. " W hen
this happens, ch ildren don 't receive
the tra ining they ought and too often
get into trouble.

T he PLAIN TRUTH has also spoken
out boldly on the urgent problem
underlying today's social di sorder 
false and faulty education . See the
art icle in this issue on education.

It speaks out on music, art and lit
erature. A strong and healthy society
prod uces vigorous, dynamic art . A de
caying society pro duces decadent om 
sic, art and literature.

The article, "What's Wrong W ith
Today's Music?" (Nov. '65) showed

Non-Christian Tithe?
(COl/til/lied /'·0 111 page 18)

a brand new car. My payments are
wha tever I can a fford a month , no
interest plu s a cash discount !

Man, Santa Barbara, Ca liforn ia

Another writes :
I wanted to get ou t o f deb t first,

then pay tithes, but thi ngs did not
turn ou t that way. I have decided tha t
wi tho ut the help of God and Christ
we will never be free and I do mean
free indeed. So we have asked God to
be ou r pa rtner and business man ager.

Couple, Alabama

Even In com e T ax People
Ca n't Understa nd !

I am receiving God's bless ing for
ti thing . Th is is my fourth ra ise since
I starte d to tithe. Th e income tax
people can' t see how I do so much
on my salary and, do you know some
thing, I can' t either. I have to send
proo f to them every year I file my
income tax. Yes. God keeps His prom
ises to those who will obey Him.

W oman, M iami, Flo rid a

A man from New Jersey wri tes :
By step ping out on faith and faith 

full y and obed iently following God' s
laws and commandments, we have
completed one year of tithing and no t
only enjoye d it bu t closed the year in
good financial order.

Man, Totowa, New Jersey

After . .. reading the art icle " Cur
ing You r Financial Pro blems" in the
Au gust PLA IN TRUTH ; a lso pr ov ing
it in my own Bible, I mad e a promise
to God on Augus t 12, 1966, that re
gard less of how mu ch I need the
money for myself and fami ly, I wou ld
send [Him] 10 per cent of my gro ss
income every month. .. . I had never
real ized tha t ti th ing wa s onc of God's
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what the true values in music are. In
principle, this art icle also applies to
ot her arts.

Yes, Th e PLAIN TRUTH has answered
question af ter question that millions of
people had never heard answered be
fore. And it speaks with author ity!

And ALWAYS those answers came
righl 0111 0/ the Bible.

Where else on the face of this earth
could you receive such knowledge and
understanding?

This Knowledge and YOU

Th is article has provided only a
brief sketch of the basic knowledge
and understand ing which The PLAI N
T RUTH makes available to you. It ought
to thrill you!

T wo to three millions each mon th
are amazed by the cla rity and simplicity

living laws, and thought of it o nly for
those who could afford it.

Reader. W arwick, Rhode Island

One last question - should a teen
ager tithe ? Listen to these answers :

Hello. I am a thirteen-year-old girl
and in the eighth grade. I am sendin g
in for the first time my first ti the s
to Go d. I do understand that all is
God 's in the fi rst place and that we
are only asked to give back one
tenth of all we get. or earn, I shoul d
say. I have bee n baby-sitting and help
ing a lady down the roa d for 50 cents
per hour and S1.00 an hour. It was
my mother's idea and am I glad I
am doing it.

Mi ss Leona W ., Battle Creek,
Michigan

I am enjoying your wonderfu l Corre
spondence Cou rse, I am ten years o ld,
so I receive 50 cents a week for allow
ance. I have taken 10 percen t out of
each allowance for quite some time
(60 weeks) . I am so glad I am learn
ing the ways of God so early in life.

M iss Bonnie W. (age 10),
Baltimore, Maryland

Yes, tithing pays. It is a financial

law God set in motion fo r man 's good.
It works for the young and old, for
the wage earner and housewife, fo r the

Chr istian and the non-Chr istian alike.

It' s all explained in our free booklet
Emling Y0 111' Financial W orrieJ.'

Runn ing away f rom God 's Jaws is
like running away from every good
thing. God sets befo re et-'eryone the way
of life and prosperity - and its oppo
site. the way of poverty, suffering and
death . God commands you to choose !

W hich 'will yOlI take ?
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- and the AUTHORITY- of its articl es.
You ought to be overwhelmed that

somehow - of the millions of people
on earth - YOU have been privileged
to und erstand .

And you ought to ACT on it!

EDUCATION
WITHOUT GOD

(COl/til/lied [rom page 28)

the pagan Roman schools is preserved
by the famous Greek writer, D iodorus
of Sicily. He wrote around 50 D.C. 
over tw o tbom and yean ago!

Here's what Ambassador students
read , in Classical Literature, from Dio 
docus:

"W hen in the beginning ," wrote Die
doru s, "the unive rse was being formed ,
. .." - he doesn't tell us how -

"Then, when their bodies separated
from one another" (that sound s quite
Iike the modern "b ig bang theory")
" ... the air set up a continual motio n,
and the FIERY ELEM ENT IN IT gat hered
into the highest regions" {Diodorus
SirIlIIlJ, vol. i, bk. 1, chap. 7, part [-4).

This is little different from what is
taugh t today in evolutionary scientific
circles. The ideas are now dressed up in
scientific terminology of course.

W hat D iodorus recorded is today
called the "big bang theory." It is the
latest fad of science. You can read it in
most geology or science textbooks - if
you caref lllly compare .'

" Now as regards the first ortgm of
mankin d " said Diodorus, " two opinions
have arisen among the best authorities
both on nature and on history" {Dio
dorm SiClf!IIS, vol. 1, bk. I , chap. 7.1) .

Even in the days of Diod orus 
"opinions" were put forth by the "best
authorit ies." And they still remain opin
ions to this day !

To conti nue the ancient pagan theory
of evolution :

"W hen ill the begi/ming, as their
account runs," that is, as taught in Ro
man schoo ls, " the universe . . . took on
in all its parts the ordered fo rm in which
it is now seen . ..

"Since its surface was in a ferm ent
because of the warmth, portions of the
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WE T SWEL LED UP in masses in many
places, and in these [ masses] pustules
covered with delicate membranes made
their appearance .. . and while the wet
[swampy reg ion] was being impreg
nated with life. by reason of the warmth
.. . the living things fort hwith received
their nourishment from the mist tha t
fell from the envelop ing air .

"And since the earth was finally
no longer able to generate any of the
larger animals .. . each kind of living
creatures was now begotte n by BREED

ING WITH ONE ANOTHER" - by the
process of gradua l evolution (bk. 1,
chap. 7.1-7) .
- How striking ly similar to what IS

taught in the average science classroom
today !

N othing Reall y New

But even more shocking is what our
students discover in D iodorus' account
of how the ancients viewed the orig in
and condition of early man. One would
think he were read ing from a modern
textbook on anth ropology, paleontology,
or geology,

Diodorus cont inues :
"But the first men to be born, they

say, led an tordisciplined and bestial life,
setting out one by one to secure their
sustenance and taking for thei r food
both the tenderest herbs and the fruits
of wild t rees.

"Since they were attacked by the wild
beasts, they came to each other's aid :

"Though the sounds wh ich they made
were at first unintelligible and indistinct,
YET GRADUALLY they came to give ar
ticulation to thei r speech . . .

"Now the first men . , . led a wretched
existence, having no clothing to cover
them, knowing not the use of dwelling
and fire . .. little by little, however, ex
perience taught them both to take to
the CAVES IN W INTER and to store
such fruits as could be preserved . And
when they had become acquainted with
fire and other usefu l things, the arts
also and whatever else is capable of
furt hering man's social life were grad/l
all)' discotered" [Diodoms Sim I/IS, vol.
t. bk. 1, chap . 8.1-6).

H ere is the pagan Roman attempt
to explain how the universe and life
came to be without a Creator.

Educators today have adnpted the
same ignorant, pagan idea.
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And what does God . say of these
pagan philosophers and " thinkers,"
these "be st authorities"?

"For the inoiiible thing.r of him from
the creation of the world are clearly
seen, being understood by the thin gs
that are made, even his eterna l power
and Godhead; so that they are without
excuse:

"Because that , when they knew God,
they glor ified him not as Gnd , neither
were thankfu l; but became VAIN IN

T HE IR IMAGIN ATIO NS [ reasonings], and
their foolish heart was darkened.

"Professing themselves to be wise,
they became fools Who changed
the trut h of God into a lie" (Rom.
1 : 20-25) .

God brands the pagan ph ilosophers.
He also brands modern-day "science"
and "education" for what it is.

Why have most leaders in education
refused to see the facts? "Because that,
when t hey knew 'God , they glorified him
not as God . . . but became VAIN IN

THEIR [ REASONINGS] . . . Profeu ing
the mselves to be wise, they BECAME

FOOLS" (Rom. 1 :21 -22 ) .

God is soon going to reveal H imself to
a deceived, godless, miseducated world.

He is going to come in power and might
to shake educators to their senses.

Never T oo Late!

Perhaps our older readers have never
had opportunity for the fund amental or
techn ical training needed through life.

But that is the least impo rtant. The
most impo rtant part of education is
character develop ment - becoming like
God - patte rning your life after H is.

That part of education you can obtain
in your own home through prayer and

diligent study.
But fo r young people of college age

there IS an unusual opportunity to ob

tain the right kind of education. That
opportunity is Ambassador Cnllege, with
its three campuses - two in the United

States and one in England. High School
graduating seniors who are interested

in the true kind of liberal arts education
should write fo r the College Catalog

or the Prospectus fo r the Engl ish cam

pus.
Send your letter to

using the Pasadena,
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Bricker W ood , St. Albans add resses on
the inside front cover of this issue.

[Continued from page 19)

lust after her hath committed adultery
with her al ready in his heart" ( Mat.
5 :28), Plain words-have YOU ever
been guilty ?

What about stealing? Have you ever
stolen from your employer ? Filched
pennies from someone else ? "Put it
over" on someone in a business deal ?
Stolen things off the job ? Have you
stolen "time" by not giving your boss
a fu ll day's work for a full day's pay ?

Have you ever STO LEN from God
robbed God- by failing to pay H im
what you owe in tithes and offerings?
( Mal. 3:1 0 ·1 2. )

Have you ever told a lie-s-e ven a
" litt le white lie" ? Bearing false witness
IS A SIN! A liar has no character. A
person who lies CAN NOT be trusted or
depended on I Satan is the father of
liars (John 8 :44). Have you ever told
a lie to your parents, to a police officer,
to your employer, or to a friend-per
haps when you felt "on the spot," and
tried to get "off the hook" ?

And what about coveting? Have you
ever coveted or desired something which
did not belong to you-something you
could not afford? Children are prime
examples of coveting. How often they
"covet" a toy or possession of a brother,
a sister, or a friend ! What about you,
today? Do you covet some other job, a
new car, a new home, a " Hollywood"
glamour sta r for a mate, or some other
ridiculous thing?

IF YOU AR E HON EST with yourself ,
and face the tcuth squarely, then you
must admit that you have not only
broken one or two of these laws during
your life, BUT YOU HAVE PROBABLY

BROKEN ALL OF T H EM!

If you have broken any of them, you
have SINNED! And this l in is what you
must repent of in order to become a
Christian .

W hat do you think, now ? Do you Itill
feel fairly " righteous" before God ? If
so - then pray to God that He will
help you to see yourself as He sees you
- and read th is answer again, using it
as a looking glass to see yourself !



(ftc 16iblc Story
by Ba sil Wolverton

C HAPTER O N E H U N DRED

BUILD A T EMPLE?

'WIEN thousands of Phil istines poured into the valley just south of Jerusalem,

David was uncertain as to what his batt le strategy should be. He had to ask God

what to do. W hen he was told that the Israelites would win if they were to at tack

the enemy, his usual confidence was restored.

Fai th and W isdo m

He didn't rush out immediately toward the Philistines just because he knew

God could and would help him. He used the good judgment and strategy that God

expected of him. N ext , he quickly deployed parts of his army out beyond both rims of

the valley so that they couldn' t be seen by the enemy. He put the Israelites in posit ions

to surround the Phil istines, who were gambling that the Israelite army would prob

ably hole up ·in the strong for tress at Jerusalem.

The sudden attack of the Israelites down the sloping sides of the valley was too

much for the Philistines. They realized that such a thing could happen, and they felt

that they were prepared. But when David's troops actually came rushing down at

them in a squeeze maneuver, they broke ranks and frantically raced back toward the

southwest. So many of them were killed by the Israelites that they were utterly defea ted

without being able to fight in their usually furious manner.

In their hasty retreat they lost much equipment and arms valuab le to the Israelites.

Even many of their idols - good luck charms of that day - were left behind, T hese

were mostly small images of animals carr ied on the persons of the soldiers, who

looked to them for protection and welfa re. Ridiculous as this seems, many peop le
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After the short battle with the Philistines in the Rephaim Valley, the
Israelites picked up many ob jects that were left behind in the hasty
retreat of the enemy, including sma ll Philistine ido ls.

today still carry certain small items they seriously regard as their "good luck" charms.

These can be anything from coins and crosses to four-leaf clovers and rabbits' feet.

Not all the Philistine soldiers' idols were the kind that could be carried in

pockets or bags. Some were so large that they had to be borne on frames or pedestals

carried by men. Large or small they were all burned in a roaring /ire. They were

worthless objects, and David knew that God wanted them destroyed. (II Samuel 5:17

21.) Back when the Israelites were in the fortieth year of their wandering in the

deserts, God informed Moses that idols should be burned . (Deuteronomy 1:3 and

also 7:5, 25.) If they weren't, they could end up as souvenirs for the Israelites,

some of whom might develop a superstitious attitude toward them.

David was thankful that God had helped defeat the Philistines. But he knew

that one defeat wouldn't keep them away for very long. He returned to Jerusalem

with his army to enjoy several months of peace. Then the enemy appeared again in

Rephaim valley, this time in even greater numbers. (II Samuel 5:22.) Once more

David asked God what to do. God told him that he should wait until the Philistines

had pitched camp in the valley, and then take his men, quietly and unseen, to one

side of the valley where there was a long, thick stand of mulberry trees. He was to

wait behind the trees with his men until a strong breeze would come up to rustle the

mulberry leaves. That was to be the signal for the Israelites to attack.

Later, as David and his soldiers patiently waited after dark behind the trees, a

breeze came up after a calm of several hours, At /irst the gentle movement of air only

slightly stirred the leaves. As it grew stronger, the leaves began to rustle in such a

way that they produced a suspicious sound. This sound grew in volume until it

reached the ears of the Philistines, part of whom were camped close to the trees.
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To them, as it became louder, it was like many men sneaking through the trees.

Convinced that a tremendous force was coming toward them, the Philistines

fell into a state of panic. At the same time, David's men raced thrnugh the trees and

fell upon thei r dist raught enemies with such force that thousands of the Philistines

died in the valley. Thousands more managed to elude the atta ck by the Israelites, who

stubborn ly pursued them so tenaciously that they kept picking off the fleeing Philistines

as they struggled to reach safety in their native country . Th e Israelites didn 't g ive up

the chase until they had run the remnants of the enemy army all the way to southern

Philistia near the border of Egypt close to the Gr eat Sea. ( II Samuel 5:23-25.)

David Brings th e Ark to Jerusalem

W ith the Philistines aga in defeated through God's help, David was for a time

free to apply himself to matters other than war. For one thing, he wanted to bring

the ark of the covenant to Jerusalem frnm the hill town of Ki rjath-jearim. There it

had been left many years before, after the Philistines had fearfully sent it back

following their miserable experiences with it. (I Samuel 6.)

Traveling with many Israelite leaders and musicians, and with a magnificent

procession of thousands of soldiers to put down any possible trouble from the Phil

istines, Da vid went to the home of a man named Abinadab in Kir jath-jearim, about

eight miles west of Jerusalem. (II Samuel 6: 1-3.) The ark had been in that home

for several decades, where it was watched over by a priest named Eleazar, one of

Abinadab's sons. (I Samuel 7:1-2.)

The ark was loaded on a cart that had been bui lt especially for the purpose of

tra nsporting it, al though that was not the means by which God meant it to be carried.

(Exodus 25:10-16; Exodus 37:1-5.) Uzzah and Ahio, two of Abinadab's sons, drove

the ox team that pulled the cart. ( II Samuel 6:3.) To give an air of celebration to the

bringing of the ark to Jerusalem, David's musicians walked before the cart and played

their harps, tambourines, cymbals, drums and bagpipes, (in the King James translation

called "psalteries." ) David marched behind the cart , and behind him came the thou

sands who had accompanied him to obtain the ark.

As the colorful procession neared Jeru salem, one of the oxen stumbled in a rut.

Th e cart was jerked so severely that it appeared tha t the ark might tumble over. With

out giving a thought to what the result would be, Uzzah reached out to steady the ark

with one han d. That was the last act of his life . (II Samuel 6 :4-7.) Th e ark was to

be handled on ly by the poles that were extended through its rings, and touching it

was strictly forbidden. (Numbers 4:15.) God made no exception with Uzzah, even

though that man 's intenti ons may not have been consciously wrong. Uzzah should have
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known the consequences, for the Levites had copies of God 's \X'ord. They were

required to know what they were doing and to keep the Scriptures always before them .

(Deuteronomy 17:18-20.)

When David saw that Uzzah was dead , he was very grieved. The happy tempera

ment of the whole procession sank. Thinking that God may have been displeased

because of the moving of the ark, David decided not to try to take it any fa rther. He

directed that it should be left at the nearby horne of an acquaintance named Obed 

edorn, who lived on the western outskirts of Jerusalem. ( II Samuel 6:8 -10,)

As the weeks went by, David became more concerned about the ark. He feared

he migh t be responsible for bringing some kind of curse on Obed-edorn by leaving

the ark with him. Three months after Uzzah's death. upon inquiri ng about Obed-edorn,

David was pleasantly relieved to learn that the man had recently come into a state of

prosperity and that everything was going well for all his family. Some members of

his family who had been ill were enjoyiog the best of health because they had been

sudden ly and miraculously healed, David could only conclude that God had blessed the

people in Obed-cdorn's home because of the presence of the ark there. ( II Samuel 6:11.)

This caused him to decide to go at once to bring it to Jerusalem.

T he Rig ht Way to Rejoice

Having planned and prepared more carefully this time, David and the high

priest instructed Levites in how to handle the ark. (I Chronicles 15: 2.) They

carried it on foot as they should, hold ing the poles on their shoulders. Musicians and

singers went ahead of the ark, and there was constant music and happy shouti ng. As

before, a great throng followed . Occasionally the ark bearers would stop with their

load and burnt offerings would be made nearby on temporary altars that had been

built along the route into Jerusalem.

As the procession entered the city, Da vid felt constrained to express his gay

and thankful emotions by dancing. Tossing aside his royal tunic, he broke into a very

strenu ous series of surprisingly graceful leaps and gyrations to the accompaniment

of the musicians. Th e crowd was pleased. (II Samuel 6:12-15.) Probably God was

pleased, too, because the Bible says that we shou ld praise the Creator by song,

instrumental music and proper dancing. (P salm 33:1-3.)

Ilut there was one, watching from a window, who was anything but gratified.

It was Michal, Saul' s daughter, one of David's wives. (ll Samuel 6:16.) She hated

her husband for what he was doing. She thought it was shamefu l for David to
dance a "Highland fling" as the common people migh t do.

"What a conceited show-off!" she though t. "He's making a disgraceful fool of
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Mi chal, David's f irst wife , became jealously angry
when she looked out of her home and saw Da vid
da ncing in such a lively manner in front of the stree t
crowd.

God has for

be as vile as you seem to

think I have been. I'm sure

that those who watched me have more respect for my conduct than

yours in accusing me of trying to show off before young women '"

himself just to impress all those silly young women in the crowd, He won' t fee l so

much like an athletic hero when I tell him what I think of him when he comes home !"

The ark was brought into

the special ten t that Da vid had

prepared for it. More burnt of

ferings and peace offerings were

made , A great amount of food

was dist ributed to the crowd, in

cluding bread, meat and wine.

Aft er a ll had eaten, David pro

nounced a blessing on them and

they returned to their homes. (II

Samuel 6 :17·19,)

David was pleased because

of the day's events, but he

wasn't very happy when he

return ed to his home to be

confronted by Michal' s g laring

eyes.

"How glorious was the king

of Israel today," Micha l smirked .

"Did you really imagine that the

young women were moved by

your odd motions? I saw you

prancing around out there , You

acted as though bees were

trapped inside your clothes!"

" I danced on ly because I

was happy that the ark was being

brought into Jerusalem," David

stern ly told Michal. " I did

nothing shameful. I could have

done much worse and still not
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Angered because of her husband 's rebuke, Michal flounced away. From that

day on David had little or no affection for her. As a result of speaking so unjustly

to David , she never had any children. ( II Samuel 6:20-23.)

Build a Temple?

After David had moved into the building that had been a gift from Hiram,

king of Tyre, David began to consider how much better his persona l surround ings

were than those of the ark, which was housed only in a tent.

"The-ark shou ld rest in a more elegant place than that in which I live,"

David told N athan the prop het. "W hat do you think of my planning a fine temple

to house the ark ?"

"Surely God would be pleased by such a respectful act," Nathan replied. " I

shou ld thin k that He would bless you and all Israel for carrying out such a won

derfu l idea."

That nigh t, however, God contacted Na than in a vision to tell h im that Da

vid's plan wasn't according to what God approved .

"Te ll David tha t I haven't required anything more than. a tent or a tabernacle

for my presence since the Israelites came out of Egypt," God informed Nathan.

" I have never suggested tha t I want or need any other kind of dwelling for the ark .

Year s from now, when David is dead , I shall have his son erect a building to be

dedicated to me. But there is something more important. Unlike Saul's family, which

I put aside because of disobedience, one of David 's descendants will rule forever

over the kingdom I shall establish. Thus, instead of Da vid build ing a house for

me, I sha ll build a house for him -the ancestral line that will be known as the

house of David ." ( II Samuel 7: 1-13.)

Next morning Nathan told David of his VISIOn and all that God had said to

him . David wasn't disappointed to learn that God didn 't want him to build a spe

cial house for the ark. Instead, he was happily excited to learn that he would have

a son whom God would direct in building a temple tha t would be dedicated to

the Creator, and which would be an appropriate resting place for the ark . David

immediately sought a place of privacy to sit in meditat ion befo re God and give

thanks for God's wonderful promises and blessings to himself and to Israel ( II

Samuel 7:14-29. )

Because of David's obedience and because the people were looking more and

more to God for the right ways to live, a period of release from surroundi ng

enemies began to dawn for all Israel. Since Israel didn' t completely trust God for

divine protection, however, this security came about only after furious battles
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through which Da vid led his troops with God's mira culous help, Even though Israel

didn't completely trust God , He kept His promise and delivered them from their

enemies.

Little Fai rh - Littl e Peace

One of David's first military accomplishments at that time was to attack the

Phi listines on the west border of Canaan and force them so fa r back into their terri-

attem pt to escape , Th e

Moabites were fierce desert

fighters, but they were no

match for the inspired Is

raelites, After disposing of

them in vast numbers, the

Israelites took over most of

their cities, Those who were

spared were forced to pay a

regula r tribute to Israel to

make up for what they had

taken in former raids into

Canaan, ( II Samuel 8: 2,)

G od spoke to Nathan throug h an a ngel in a VISIon,
giving him information the prophet was to pa ss on to
Da vid.

tory that the Israelites seized some of their main cities and occupied them for

several years, This reversed conditions for the Israelites who lived near Philistia. They

had long been subject to the demanding whims of the Philistines. ( II Samuel 8:1.)

After establishing garri.

sons to keep the Philistines

subdued , David took his

army to the east bord er of

his nation, where he waged

a powerful attack against

the Moabites, Dav id's fr iend ,

the old king, had died, Under

a hostile new king, the

Moabites were constantly try

ing to push over across the

Jordan, but this time they

hastily withdrew deep into

Moab in an unsuccessful
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There was sti ll another area where Israel was troubled by enernres. It was in

the terr itories of Manasseh, Gad, and Reuben, whose northern and northeastern

limi ts were meant to extend to the Euphrates River. After Joshua's time, this had

become a part of the land of the Syrians. (Syrians are called Aramaeans in the

orig inal Hebrew Bible.) The chief Syrian kingd om was Zobah. The king of Zobah

long since moved his army southwest across the Euphrates River with the intention

of edging on down through the territory of Manasseh.

Intent on recovering the region occupied by the enemy, David marched his

army northward to the general vicinity of Mt. Hermon. Scouts who had gone in

advan ce returned to tell their king that thousands of Aramaean soldiers of Zobah

were encamped on a high plain fart her on to the north.

"Besides a great army, they have thousands of horses and chariots," the scouts

reported. "Most of the gro und is fairly level, and they can make terrible use of

those bladed vehicles!"

David was far from happy because of this report . But he wasn't discouraged .

He was awa re that it was God's intent ion tha t the Zobahites should be driven out

of Canaan, and he was confi dent that the army of Israel could be the means by

which the task wou ld be accomplished. Afte r moving within sight of the enemy

forces, David could see that they were extended over such a wide area that it would

be unwise to try to surround them. A close study of the terrain gave him an idea

how he might deal with the Aramaean chariots, a matter of deep concern to him.

After conferring with Joab, who was now next in command under him, and with

his lesser officers, David moved his men to a part of the plateau heavily strewn with

small bou lders. By this time the Syrians (Aramaeans) had seen the Israelites, and there

was feverish activity in their camp.

The Bible doesn't g ive any details of the battle tha t quickly ensued. But it is

possible tha t at [cab's comma nd part of the Israelites marched on across the rocky

region and out to a smoother part of the g round. A wide cloud of dust swelled up

off the plain in front of the Aramaean camp. It was a welcome sign to David,

because it meant that the chariots had been sent out to attack them. Soon the thun 

der of thousands of pounding hoofs could be heard across the plateau. At another

command from Joab the marching Israeli tes came to a halt. Th en, as the cha riots

came nearer, the troops obeyed another order to swiftly retreat. The men of Zobah ,

now very close, hoped to race into the ranks of the fleeing Israelites and mow them

down with the big, sharp blades tha t extended from the sides of the chariots.

( To be conrinued next issue}
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WHAT DO YOU MEAN • • •

"Rewarded According to Works"?
Few - even professing "Christians" - understand some of
this Biblical terminology. Few understand the difference be
tween being "sa ved by GRACE," and "reward ed according
to WORKS ." Here is a surprising sequel to the article, "W hat
Do You Mean . . . Salvation?" in the December (J 966) issue

- an eye-opening article.

by Herb ert W , A rmstron g

S
O M E RELI GIO NISTS, who talk much

abou t "sa lvation" and "grace" ac
ruse me of proclaiming " a salva

tion by work s." The accusat ion IS

F ALSE!

The AN SW ER to these false accusa
tions is someth ing F EW people com
prehend - inclllding the world's reli
giollJ leaders.'

SO LET' S U N DERST AN D ! For this is
VI T AL to YOUR LIFE!

There's a Vast Difference!

There is a great difference between
being "saved by GRACE, " and " re
warded acco rd ing to WORK S." To UN 

DERST AN D, you need to know what

"salvation" IS, and what " reward"

means.

The Bible tells us what arc " the

spiritual consc9uences of sin." But

"sa lvation" mea ns , also, "preservatio n."

In th is case, preservat ion of 1.1 F E, O ne

verse in the Bible exp lains BOT H : " For

the wages of sin is DEAT H ; but the

gi ft of Go d is ETE RNAL LI F E th rough

Jesus Chr ist our Lord" (Rom. . 6: 23).
The "wages" you EAR N by th e

" works" of SIN is etern al nE AT H . It is

ETE RNAL P U NI SH M ENT - and since

the punishme nt is DEATH, and 1101 li fe,
it is eternal DEAT H . You now have

only a chemical, temporary, physical

existence, sustai ned by breat hing, eat 

ing , d rinking, and you r physical heart

con tinuing to beat and circulate your

blood . Stop breathing, stop your hear t

beating , yOll d ie - yOll cease to live -

almost instantly. Stop eating and d rink
ing, and you' ll die in 45 or 50 days.

So, to PR ESE RVE LIFE mean s the
GIFT of ETE RNA L LIFE - spirit li fe 
self-susta ining, IN H EREN T life.

Salvation , then , means to P R ES ERVE

you F RO M eternal death , the " wages "
or consequences of sin, and to GIVE

you inh erent ETER NAl. U FE .

SO, then, ETE RN AL LI F E is someth ing
YO U DO NOT N OW HA VE . It is something
you have no power to sup ply. o r g ive
to yourself. You can' t earn it by
" W O RKS." It comes as God' s f ree GIFT .

Neithe r can you erase the P EN ALT Y of
sin - that is, PR EVENT eternal n EATH.

For ·'A l. L have sinned" ( Rom. 3:2 3) .
That includes you! You have brought
on yourse lf the eternal DEATH SEN ·

T ENC E, as a penalty!

The Bible teaches N OT HING about an
" immortal soul." O n the contrary , it
teaches, twice, that "t he soul that sin
net h, it sha ll DI E· ' (Ezek. 18 :4, 20) .
Jesus said the "soul" can be DEST RO YED

in gehenna fire ( Mat. 10 :28) .

\'Vhat your own "works" have ea rned
for you is the "wages" of ETER NAL

DEATH . You sec, eve ryone has " W O RKS "

- eithe r good, or bad ! And your bad
works have earned the wages of eterna l
DEATH. Good works can earn some
th ing, too - wh ich I will exp lain later
- but it IS NOT "Salvation" or ete rna l
life !

GOD ONLY has immor tality, He has
it INHER E N T , He has it T O GIVE. You
do N OT have it ! You mu st go to
GOD to get it !

But, your sins have C UT YO U O F F

f rom God ! ( Isa. 59: 1.2. ) Ynu are
so CUT OFF that you cannot reach
H im ! There is an impassable BARRIER

between you and H im, brought on by

your SINS !

How , the n, can you gain ACCESS to
Almighty God ( the Father ) , to receive
f rom H im eterna l lif e and salvation 
AS H IS GIFT ? W ell , Isaiah says, " let th e
wicked forsake his way" ( Isa. 5'5 :6
8) - the way of SIN. And , furt her,
" God so LOVED T HE WOR LD [ of sin
ners) . that He GAVE H is on ly bego tte n
Son , that wh osoever be lieveth in Him

shou ld N O T perish, but have eve rla st

ing LIFE' · (John 3: 16) .

Yes, but HOW ?

T he answer is in Romans 5 :8· 10 :

" But Go d comme nde th H is love to 

ward us, in that, wh ile we were yet

sinne rs, Christ die d fo r us. Much mo re,

then, being justified N OW by H is

blood . . . " GET Tf IlS! " Being NOW

justified" - HO\x' ? - by "works" ? No,

by Ch rist's DEAT H - by Hi s blood. H e

shed H is blood and DIED .

SO- IF you repent of sinning 

that is, tu rn around to go the OT H E R

W AY - fo rsake YO UR way - the way

cont ra ry to God 's Law, and turn to

Gon's WAY - the way of Hi s Law 

if you have thus REPENTED of sin

ning , and have accepted Jesus Christ as

your personal Saviour - accepted Hi s

DEATH as PAYM ENT IN F ULL for YO UR

sins - accepted H im as personal Sav

iour not only from the PE N ALT Y of
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past sins , but as living Saviour to save
you from SINNING (n ow and in the
future) then you are NOW forgiven
past guilt - you are now J UST IFIED

of your guilty past.

But " justified" refers to the guilty
past , not to the FUTURE !

SO , CONTIN UE this Scripture : .....
Much more, then , being now jliStified
by H is bloo d, We SHALL BE saved by
H im.. .. " Not ice, being " SAV ED" is
yet in the fu ture. We are now "justi 
fied," by God's grace - by Jesus' DEATH
- and SHALL BE (future) "saved."
But, continue, verse 10 of Romans 5 :
"... For if , when we were enemi es,
we were RECONCI LED to God by the
death of His Son . .. " here, you see,
being J USTIFIED by Christ's death is
ALSO being RECONCILED to GOD by
His death. In other words, we have at
last, through Chri st's death established
CONTACT with God.

Now continue, same sentence :
<t • •• much more, being reconciled, we
sbell be Javed BY HIS LI FE."

Not already "saved." But "sbett be
saved ." And HOW? Saved by the

" blood of Christ" ? - by His DEATH?

N O!!! By Hi s LIFE! W e are justified

of past guilt, which had cut us off

from access to God , by Christ' s DEATH

- but SHALL BE, in the future, SAVED

by H is LIFE. He ROSE from the dead.

He is a living Christ !

H OW Eternal Life Co mes

So, with the sentence of eternal

DEATH paid for us - our past sins

which pu t a bar rier between us and

God JUSTIFIED - we are now RECON

CILED to God - given access. And H E

has ETERNAL LIFE inherent - self

containing life - to GIVE.

How, then, do we receive it fro m

Him ?

N otice a coup le of pivotal Scrip

tures : " For as the Father hat h life in

Himself; so hath He given to the Son

to have life in Himself" (John 5 :26).

God has imparted INHERENT eternal

life to the liv ing Jesus Christ . Now,
further : " And this is the record, that

GOD hath given to us eternal life, and

th is life is in H is Son. He that hath

the Son hath life [eternal]; and he

The PLAIN TRU TH

that hath not th e Son of God hath not
life" (I John 5 :Il, 12) .

Yes, we are to be SAVED by the litling
Chris t - saved BY H IS LIFE! Th at is,
GIVEN eterna l life as a GIFT, thro ugh
HIS life - not through His death !

But, specifically, HOW? Let the apostle
Peter explain : "REPENT, and be bap
tized every one of you in the name of
Jesus Christ for the remiss ion of sins,
and ye shall RECEIVE the GIFT of the
Holy Spirit " ( Acts 2 :38) . On real
REPENTANCE of sinning - a turni ng
around to go the oth er way - to QUIT
sinning - and on faith in Jesus ex
pressed by water baptism (Acts 8:35
37) God has promised WE SHALL
RECEIVE HIS HOLY SPIRlT AS A GIFT.
Not by our " works" - but by GRACE!

But how does THIS give us eternal
life - salvation ?

" IF the Spirit of Him that raised
up Jesus from the dead dwe ll in you,
He that raised up Christ from the dead
shall ALSO [ by a resurrection] quicken
your mor tal bodies by H iJ Spirit that
duelletb ill yo11" (Rom. 8 :11) .

W ell is, then, the receiving of the
Holy Spirit SALVATION? Is one already
"saved" when he receives th is Spirit ?

GOD'S WORD SAYS NO .1 It is the
presen ce of eternal life conditio nally
provisionally. The Scripture above
quoted spoke of God's Spir it DWELLING
in you. IF thi s Spirit is dwelling in
you unti l death ( the first) , or AT THE
TIME of the RE SURRECTION- at Christ's
coming - THEN you shall be either
resurrected IMMORTAL, or, if still alive
CHANGED from morta l to immortal in
stantaneous ly ( [ Cor. 15 :50 and I Thes .
4:13·17).

The receiving of the Holy Spirit,
NOW, is the TOKEN PAYMENT - or the
EARNEST payment from God on the
gi ft of ete rna l life. Notice : " . .. Christ
. . . in whom also after that ye be

lieved, ye were sealed with th at Holy
Spi rit of promise, which is the earnes t

of our INHERITANCE, nntil the redem p
tion of the purchased possession . . ...
(Eph. 1 :12-14 ) . The Moffatt transla
tion renders it in more und erstandable
English , " . .. the long-promised Holy
Spirit, which is the pledge and insta ll
ment of our common her itage, that we
ma)' [ in future] obtain our div ine pos 
session .. ."
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Those who have received God's Holy
Spirit are NOW not yet inherito rs or
possessors of this eterna l life - of this
salvation. Th ey are NOW H E1RS of
God - co-hei rs with Christ (Gal.
3 :29 ) . Th ey are now still mortal, not
immortal. They are now BEGOTTEN
sons of God - not yet BORN of God .
They are now in the CHURCH of God
- not yet in the KINGDOM of God.

May We Go on Sinning?

But now what of that Scripture that
says; ".. . ye are not und er the law,
but und er grace" (Rom . 6 :14) .

Now that you are UNDER GRACE
does this mean you are given license to
disobev God's Law ?

Listen to GOD'S answer : "W hat
shall we say, then ? Shall we cont inue
in sin, that grace may abound? GOD
FORBID ! How shall we, that are dead
to sin, live any longer therein?"
(Rom. 6 :1-2.) Later , verse 12: "Let not

sin [ transgressing God 's Law] there
for e reign in your mortal body, that
ye shou ld obey it in the lusts the reof. "

Once again , verse 14 : " For sin
[ transgressing the Law] shall not have
dominion over you: for ye are not
und er th e Law, but under grace: ' Th e
very next words show PLAINLY th is
does not mean you are free to BREAK
God's Law - to DISOBEY God. "W hat
then ? Shall we SIN [ break the Law] ,
because we are not under the Law, but
und er grace? GOD FORBID ! Kn ow ye
not , that to whom ye yield yoursel ves
servants to obey, his servants ye are to
whom ye obey; whether of sin unto
death , or of obedience unto righ teous
ness."

GRACE does not mean license to
SIN, An d the BIBLE definiti on of SIN
is: "Sin is the transgression of the
LAW" (I John 3:4).

You were UNDER THE LAW, wh en the
law stood over you, claiming its pena l
ty. When Chri st paid the penalty, and
satisfied the claims of the law, you
were no longer under the law, but
un der GRACE.

It is the FALSE PROPHETS of our
day who try to deceive you into be
lieving "GRACE" means permission to
BREAK GOD'S LAW! W e are being
saved FROM SINNING (now and in the
future) as well as from PAST sins.
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Ch rist came to save us FROM sinni ng 
not to save us IN sin .

W HY th e H oly Sp irit ?

I have been showing you , ste p by
step, the way of "salvation." W here

are you , now ? You have been recon

ciled to God - your past forg iven 
and you have received God' s H oly

Sp irit. But WHY?

God's Spirit, first of all, is H is very
ow n I.IFE in jected into you - the be
genal o f ETERNAL life. You are now

an HEIR of God - a joi nt -heir - a co

heir with CHRIST. Not yet an inheri tor.

The Holy Spirit injects into you also
the cha racterist ics o f God , First o f

these is LOVE - not ca rna l or hum an
love, but DIVINE love - GOD'S love,

And WHY? In order to KEEP GOD'S
LAW - that's wh)'./ How is God's Law

ful filled ? " LOVE is the fulfill ing of the
Law" (Rom. 13:8) , But carna l hum an
love cannot fulfill it. WH Y? Because th e

Law of God is a SPIRITUAL Law ( Rom.

7: 14). It can be fu lfilled only by a
SPIRITUAL love, whi ch is THE GIFT of
God. It is " the love of GOD shed
abroad in our hearts by the Holy
Spirit" ( Rom. 5 :5) . And , again, God
gives H is Holy Spi rit only to "t hem
that OBEY H im" ( Acts 5: 32) .

Also it requires FAITH to keep
God 's Commandments. And ) 'o/(r fa ith

is not strong enough. It requires
CHRIST'S fait h - the same faith H e

exe rcised and lived by during H is hu

man lifetim e. God also GIVES you th is
very same FAITH, by the Holy Spirit .

God's Spirit also im pa rts to you , spiri

tual com prehe nsion - power to UN
DERSTAND spiritual truth; and wisdom ,
and patience, and spiritual POWER!

All these are imparted to you from

God, by the Holy Spirit - as His
GIFT! But these are g iven to you to
LIVE BY - to USE, in order to GROW

spiritua lly in knowledge and g race,
and to overcome,

M UST T here Be " W ORKS" ?

I have tried to make it PLAIN that

we cannot EARN salva tion by " works."

Yet EVERYONE does p rod uce " wo rks"

- eithe r good or bad . Your evi l

" wo rks" - disobedience of the Com

mandment s - wi ll EARN you the penal.

ty o f DEATH, Bu t wh at about GOOD
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works ? Do th ey ea rn you anyt hi ng?
INDEED THEY DO!
A re good '\'("OR KS" requ ired?

INDEED THEY ARE!

But WHAT, then, do they EARN ?

They do NOT ea rn "salvatio n," T hey

do NOT earn ete rna l life. They will

l'OT get you into the K ingdom of

God !

W ell , then ! \X!hat DO th ey ea rn?

Ah - tha t is th e po int of thi s arti

cle !
You are no t J USTIFIED by "wor ks,"

no r "saved" by "works ," but you are

to be JU DGED by your " wo rks ," and
" rewa rded " accordi ng to you r "works."

This th ing called "WORKS" - mean 
ing deed s, goo d or bad - can not put
you INTO God's K ing dom of IMmor 

ta ls. Y Oll ge t IN by GRACE! Bu t, once
in, your "works" during this present

life - during your Chri st ian life after
bei ng "con ver ted" and receivin g God's

Holy Spiri t - DO determine WHAT OF

FICE, o r POSITION, o r RANK, o r d egree
of GLORY, you shall have!

This is what ALMOST NO ONE seems

to have und ers tood!

Fir st notice what Jesus said - AFTER
Hi s resurrection - inspired afte r the
year 90 A.D .: "To him that OYER
COMETH will I g rant to sit wi th me in

my THRONE .. ." (Rev. 3:2 1). Fur
ther: " And he that OVERCOMETH, dud

keepeth 111)' works nnto the end, to
h im will I g ive POWER OVER THE

NATIONS: AND HE SHALL RULE
Til EM .. ." (Rev. 2 :26-27) .

N otice agai n, " , . . hast made us unto

ou r God KINGS AND PRIESTS; and WE
SHALL RE IGN ON THE EARTH" ( Rev,

5 :10).
Notice what is said of those in the

first RESURRECTION, at Ch rist' s com 

ing: ". , . and th ey lived AND REIGNED

wi th Christ a thou sand }·ea rs . " .
Blessed and holy is he tha t hath part
in the first resurrection : on such th e

second death hath no power, but they
shall be priests of God and of Christ,
AND SHALL REIGN with Him a thou

sand years" (Rev. 20 :4, 6) ,

Notice, in these Scriptures, the
" saved" are to REIGN with Christ in the

com ing ""ORLD GOVE RNME NT, the
K ing dom o f God. And notice the re
q uirem ent of OVE RCOM ING, and keep

ing Chr ist 's WORKS an d also of EN-
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DURI NG TO THE END! NOT ICE! Jesus

said "he that . . . keepeth my works
mrro the end,"

Now notice furt her : " For th e Son of

man sha ll come in the g lo ry of H is

Fath er with H is ang els; and then He
sha ll REWARD eve ry man ACCOROING TO

IllS W ORKS" ( Mat. 16:27) . Nowhere
do es the Bible teach being "SAV ED"

by our " wo rks ," but it does teac h the
degree of reward according to "works,"

Alexander the coppersm ith d id gr eat

evil to the apost le Paul , and Paul says:
". . . the Lord rew ard him accordi ng to

his works" ( II Tim. 4: 14). Noti ce this
d ist inct ion ! This man did EVil works.
He won 't get salvati o n at Christ' s com

ing . H e will be R EWARDED~ that is,

PAID WAGES accord ing to h is WORKS

an d the WAGES of SIN is DEATH 
eternal PUNISHMENT, "WORK S" mean s

th e wages you earn - o r th e REWARD
to be g iven - eith er good or bad . Evil

works (si n) can EA RN eterna l pun ish 
ment, but GOOD WOR KS can EAR N a

bette r po sition or office in God 's K ing 
dom IF you get there - but it cannot
earn salvat ion!

N ow no tice Rom ans 4 :4 : "Now to
him th at WORKETH is the reward NOT
reckon ed of GRACE, bu t of DERT,"

Salvat ion is not pa id as a DEBT, but
is GIVEN by GRAC E - u ndeserved GIFT.
But "WOR KS" earn wages, paid as a

debt. So what we WANT is not GRA CE or
WORKS, but GRACE and WORKS. The
"GRACE" will get us into God's King
dam - give us IMmortali ty as God 's
GIFT. The " WORKS" will EARN us

that is, QUAUFY us fo r a better office

- an opportun ity for bigger SERVICE

- for doing MORE GOOD, once we ar e
ho rn into God's K ingdom.

Degree o f Re ward

Not ice, now , Jesus' pa rable of th e
"pounds."

Jesus' disciples wrongly supposed the
Kingdom of God was to appear il l th eir

lifetime. To CORRECT th is erro r, Jesus

spoke this parable.
" . . . because they thought the King

dom of God should immediately appear
He said therefore, 'A certa in nobl eman

went into a fa r cou ntry to receive for
Himself a Kingdom , and to return' "

( Luke 19:1 1-12). T hat is, Jesus Him
sel f was going to heaven to receive for
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Himself the Ki ngdom of God, and to
return to earth. Now continue:

" And He calJed His ten servants, and
delivered them ten pou nds, and said
un to them, 'Occupy till I come.' But
His citizens hated Him, and sent a
message after H im, saying , 'We will
not have this man to re ign over us'"
(ve rses 13-14 ) . Jesus had come "to Hi s
own ," the Jews - the remnant of the
Kingdom of J UDAH - and "they reo
ccived H im not" (J oh n L: I I), so Jesus
turned to " the lost sheep of the Hou se
of Israel ," ( Mat. 15:24 ) , and sent H is
twelve Apostles tn them ( Mat. 10 :6 ) .
That is, to the so-called " lost Ten
T ribes" of Israel. They were then , most
of them, in northwestern Europe and
the British Isles (sec f ree booklet , The
Unit ed Slates and the British Common
wealth ill Prophecy ) .

But conti nue Jesus' pa rable :
" And it came to pass, th at when H e

was returned ," - now speaki ng of
what SHALL happen at Christ's re turn

- " having received the K ingdom, the n
He commanded these serva nts to be

called unto H im , to who m He had
g iven the money, that H e migh t know

how much every man had ga ined by

tradi ng" (Luke 19 :( 5) .

T h is is speaking o f eve ry conve rted
true Christ ian , to whom God has

GIV EN of Hi s H oly Spirit, and sp iri
tual g ifts. Every one, now ente ring
God 's K ingd om as an INHERITOR- as

a POSSESSOR, no long er just an HEIR
actually NOW "SAVED" - will be called

to an accounting - JUDGED, to deter 
m ine WHAT POSITION in God 's K ing

dom he has qual ified fo r. And NOTICE
that th is " REWARD" will be according
to h is "WORKS" in th is p resen t mort al

life . Continue, verses 16- 19:

"T he n came the first, saying, 'Lor d,

thy po und hath gai ne d ten pounds.'
An d H e said unto h im , 'W ell, thou

good serva nt: because tho u hast been
fa ithful in a very little, hew!! tholl all
thority over ten cities.' And the second
came, saying, 'Lord , th y pound ha th

ga ined five po unds.' And H e sa id l ike
wise to h im , I Be tbo s also over fi"t'e
cities.' "

NO TICE CAREFU LLY! T hey got into
God 's K ing dom by GRACE (as n um er

ous other Scri ptures m ake pl ain ) . Bu t
they are rewarded - that is, g Iven au-
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tho rity, o r ru le, o r posi tio n, accord ing
to their "WOR KS" - accordi ng to how

well they d id with wh at they had to do
with WHILE CHRIST WAS IN HEAVEN
- that is, during the ir Ch ristian lives.

Co ntinue no w:

Beg inn ing verse 20 - read it in your
Bible - the one who GAINED NOTH

ING in this present mortal life - the
one who had no good "wor ks" - not

on ly was not given ANY pos it ion
but even had TAK EN AWAY FROM HIM

eve n the sp iritua l gi f t he had been
given ! In this parable, the En glish

pound, the main Eng lish un it of money
- wor th approxi mately $ 2.80 United

States money - is used as a symbol o f

spir itua l value.
T h is parable teaches what has been

shown by other Scrip tu res in th is arti

cle - that the Christian must OVE R
CO M E; he mu st GROW spiritually c-.

grow in grace and in the knowledge o f

Christ ( II Pet. 3: 18 ) . W e are being
SAVED to SEl?VE - and if we do not

q ualify to ser ve, we may have taken
away even the salvat ion we th ough t we

had !
The para ble o f the talen ts ( Matthew

25 :14-30 ) shows the same th ing, sho w

ing th at each is judged by what he has
to do with . But the o ne who makes no

SPIRITUAL PROGR ESS afte r h is init ial
" conversion" is cast as an "u np rofitable

servant into outer darkness" ( Mat.

25:30).
Life Is a Race

Fin ally, SEE WHERE ALL THIS LEADS
us . Man is MORTAL, without inheren t

life, possessing in h imsel f on ly a transi

tory physical, chemica l EXISTENCE.
ETERNAL life comes as GOD'S GI FT. It

comes throug h the g ift o f God's Holy
Sp irit, GIV EN after the pnar conditions
of rea l REPENTANCE, and FAITH in

Christ.

But, once receiving the GIFT of th e

H oly Sp iri t, entering upon the Chris
t ian l ife , this Christian lif e is p ictured
as A RACE in a stad ium, or In a con

test. W e must TURN FROM SIN (and
the Bible defini tion o f SIN is: trans

gress ion of God's Law - I Joh n 3: 4).
Notice: "Wherefo re .. . let us Jay aside

eve ry we igh t, and the sin whi ch doth so
eas ily beset us , and let us rnn with
patience the race that is set before us"

( Heb. 12: 1).
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FURTHER : Paul wrote : " And th is I

do for the Gospel's sake, that I might
be partaker th ereof with YOli . Know ye

not that they which mil in a race ru n
all , but ONE receiveth the pr ize ? SO

RUN, tha t ye m ay obt ain . And every
man thaI strioetb for the mastery is

tem perate in all things. N ow Ihey

[those un converted ] do it to obtain a
cor ru ptib le crown; hut we [ Ch rist ians]

an incorru ptible. I , the refo re, so mn,
not as uncer tain ly; so FIGHT I ... lest

that by any m ean s, when I hav e
preached to others, I myself shou ld be

REJ ECT Er >" (I Cor. 9 :23·27) .

W e must STRIVE to overcome. W e

mu st (rght temptat ion and sin. T he
Ch rist ian life was pictured by Jesus as

the hard , rutty, d ifficu lt way - NOT the
easy way that leads to destruction .

SO, SALVATION - heing BORN INTO

God's K ingd om - de pends not on ly
on once receif/ing the H oly Spirit, bu t
BEING LED BY G od 's Sp irit th l'OlIf!.h

life ( Rom. 8: 14), and God 's Spir it
DWELLING IN us, ell th e end of life's
race.' That is, at the t ime of death, or

of Ch rist's com ing , wh ichever comes
first.

God 's impregnating Holy Spi rit is
received by GRACE, as God' s GIFT, not

as a debt or compensation earned; no t
by "wo rks." But, once we receive the

Holy Spi rit, it does not remai n bott led
up; it do es not stagnate ; it is not sta tic

- it FLOWS in outgoing concern (LOVE)
to fellowman , an d in worsh ip, rever

ence, obed ience to GOD. It flows int o

us f rom God. W e can love God on ly
because H e first Javed us - our love to
ward G od is only a return of HIS love,

wh ich He g ives to us.

T his spiritual LOVE - the H OLY

SPIRIT - mu st be kept on tha t RETURN
CIRCUIT - fulfill ing God 's LAW - flow

ing back to GOD by fulfilling the first
four Commandmen ts, and out to neigh
bor fu lfill ing the last six.

T he parable of the sowe r and th e

seed illustrates this. T here were fo ur

classes. The first heard the Gospel

Message, bu t it never con ceived 

they never were conve rted. T hey may

STILL have a chance - late r. A second

class was conve rted, wit h g rea t joy, bu t

simp ly had no spiritual d epth of cha r

acte r, and endure d only fo r a while,
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but yielded to temptations UNTIL they
fell away - that is, CONTINUALLY, till
they QUIT TRYING. A third was con 
verted , received God 's Spir it , bu t let
the cares of this mater ial life - earn ing
a living - or former unconverted as
sociates - keeping one foot in the
world - seeking the PLEASUR ES of th is
world 's materialism - and they
"brought forth NO FRUIT to perf ec
tion." SO THEY lost out ! You MUST
BRING FORTH FRUIT - make spiritual
PROGR ESS - develop spi ritua l CHARAC
TER! Too many, today, are preaching
a FALSE salvation of "NO WORKS."

Your "\'('ORKS" won 't get you ron
verted - won' t ea rn you God' s Spirit
- as I have mad e PLAIN in this article.
RUT THE LACK OF GOOD WORKS CAN
GET YOU LOST, if persisted in !

The fourt h class of the pa rable are
they, " wh ich in an HONEST and GOOD
HEART, having heard th e W ord, KEEP
it, and bri llg forth [mit with pa
tience" ( Luke 8 : t 5) . In Matthew's
account of this same parable, those
finally SAVED, enduring to th e END of
life's race, brough t forth fruit - some
thirty-fold, some sixty, some a hundred.
ALL of these were SAVE D! ALL of these
go in to God 's Kingdom .

BUT those who bring forth a hun
dred-fold , during their Christ ian lives,
will receive a high er REWARD, or posi
tion in the Kingd om, th an those who
produce only thirty-fold !

SALVATION comes as God's f ree
GIFT, by GRACE.

But the DEGR EE of office, once i ll
the Kingdom - once made IMmortal
the rank, the position , the degr ee of
glory - this is NOT by grace - this is
NOT God's gift - this is what you
must QUALIFY FOR, by the fru its you
bear in TillS LIFE.

TH AT is the teaching of Goo!

\X' e Must Produce " Frui t"

SALVATION, I repeat again and again,
is GOD'S FREE GI FT- not something
you can cam. BUT, once you have re
ceived God 's Holy Spirit - BY GRACE
- that Spirit, in you , mnst produ ce
I'IW ITf

The Bible explain s this ibis way :
Jesus says He is the Vi ne - we are
the branches. (Jo hn 15:1, 5.) Here we
are likened to a grapev ine and its
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branches. The BRANCHES did not get
themselves joined on to the main Vine
by the ir own efforts. We d id not be
come join ed to Christ - receiving His
Holy Spir it by our " works," but it was
HIS do ing - Hi s GIFT- it came by
GRACE.

BUT - once joined on , with the
SAP flowing from the Vine into the
branch (a picture of God 's Holy Spirit
flowing fro m Him into us) , we must
produce fruit . If we don ' t - then what?

N ot ice this whole picture , in John
1) . God the Father is the H usbandman
- the Vine-dr esser - the chief Gar
dener , who PRUNES the branches. N ow
notice verse 2 : " Every branch in me
that beareth NOT fruit He taketh away."
If, once having received the Holy
Spir it. we do not produce spir itual
fruit , we shall be cut off fro m Chr ist 
and , (verse 6) shall be cast into the
fire and BURN ED UP- refe rr ing to the
final Gehen na or hell fire !

The Holy Spi rit is GIVEN to us 
we didn 't deserve or earn it - but
g iven to PRODUCE FlnJ IT. HOIF ? Jesus
pictured the Holy Spirit (John 7:37
39) as ricers of " living wate r" 
FLOWING from Hi m into us, and on
out of us. Ho w will it flow on out
of us ? A "river" flows down a river
bed. T he spiritual r iverbed down
which G od 's Spiri t FLOWS is GOD'S
I.AW. This " living water" of G od' s
Spiri t is the I.OVE that fulfills the Law.
The FRUITS, then, are simply the IF AY
of rigbteom ness - keeping God's Law.

Oh, one will vehemently object,
THAT'S " WORKS." No - it's righ!eollS.
ness. But IT IS NOT OUR RIGHTEOUS
NESS! God's Spirit GIVES us the FAITH
that makes obed ience possible. T his is
the FAITH that SAVES ! It is God's
GIFT . And the LOV E that fulfills God's
Law is HIS love, flowing into and out
of us - NOT OUR LOVE! It is not
SELF-righteousness - it is Goo's right
cousness, GIVEN to us.

\'V'hat KI N D of Works?

O ne further passage of Script ure
should COM PLETE the picture.

It is in the third chapter of I Co
rinthians. N otice carefully:

Some of these G ent ile converts at

Corinth wanted to be followers of Paul ,

others of Peter, others of Apollos. Paul
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was polOtmg th em to CHRIST, and
showing what human "nothin gn ess"
was he and Apo llos.

"W hat then is Apollos I" he asked
(verse 5). " W hat is Paul ?" And he
answered , "Servants through whom you
believed , as the Lord assigned to each.
I planted, Apollos watered, bill GOD
gal'e th e GROWTH ." Paul was showing
them that he and Apollos, mere hu
mans, were as NOTHING compared to
GOD. The spiritua l GROWTH - the
FRU IT BORNE - came th rough God's
Ho ly Spiri t. The Apostle continued :

"So neither he who plants nor he
who waters is anything, but only God
who gives the growth." Notice - God
GIVES the spiritual g rowth - th e fruits
borne. It is GOD'S righteousn ess. "He
who plant s and he who waters are
equal, and each shall receive his u'age.r
according to his labor " ( verse 8) .
On ce agai n, our WORKS do EARN
wages - eit her good or bad. Evil works
earn eternal DEATH. Good works earn a
bett er posit ion or reward in God's
K ingdom - IF you get there by GRACE.
Now continue :

" For we are fellow workmen for
God, YO U are G od 's field, God 's bui ld
ing" (verse 9). Apply that to this very
Work of GOD todd)' . Today God is
using me, Ga rne r Ted Armstrong, our
active staff of several hundred, and our
growing family of Co-W orkers - all
FEL LOW-WORKMEN for God. Our WORK
in carrying out Chri st' s Great commis
sian - proclaim ing His Gos pel around
the worl d by radio and pr inting press
- our min iste rs counseling with and
baptizing those being converted - the
PRAYERS and financial support of other
FELLOW · WORKMEN - will EARN a
bett er posit ion - a higher glory - IF
we make it into God 's Kingd om . But we
shall be SAVED onl y by GRACE, unde
served - as God 's GIFT. Ye t our WORK,
as instruments in Goo's HANDS, which
HE uses in HIS WORK, is the most
important \'\fo rk or activity on earth
tod ay ! And it cont ribu tes greatly to
our individual and per sonal SPIRITUAL
GROWfH !

But continue:

Paul says furthe r, " According to th e
commission of God given to me, like a

skilled mast er bui lde r I laid a fou nda

tion, and ano ther ma n is bu ilding upon
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it" (verse 10 ) . He now pictures THE

CHURCH as a BUILDING being bui lt.
Con tinue : " Let each man take care how
he builds upon it." N ow referring to
each ind ividual mem ber as well as th e
Body of Christ - the Ch urch, as a
,vhole.

..For no oth er foundation (a n anyone
lay than that wh ich is laid , which is
JESUS CHRIST" (verse 11) .

Cont inu e : "N ow if anyone bui lds
upo n the foundation wit h go ld , silver,
precious stones, wood, hay, stubble 
each man's \X-'O RK will become ma nifest ;
fo r the D ay will d isclose it, because it
will be revea led with fire, and the fire
will test what sort of work each one
has don e. If the WORK whi ch any man
has built on the found ation sur vives, he
will receive d reward" ( verses 12-14 ) .

Christ Does the \X' a rks " in Us"

The FOUNDATION did not come by
OUR WOR KS ! That was Goo's doi ng.
He GAVE us the FOUN DATION to bui ld
upon . That foundation is CHRIST 
and it is "C hr ist IN us" ( II Cor. 13 :) ;
Gal. 2:2 0 ; 4: 19; Eph . 3 :17; Col. 1:27 ) ,
by the H oly Spirit ! God's Spirit 
Chr ist IN you - was GIVEN by GRACE,
not produced by your WORKS. BUT
you must continue to BUILL> upon that
" Founda tion." \Y/e must OV£RCO~(E .

W e mu st GROW spi ritua lly ( II Pet.
3: 18 ) .

.I. ow noti ce the MATERI ALS men 
tioned in bui ldi ng th e superst ructure of
the build ing . T he most valuable is
ment ioned first - GOLD. Second in value
and QUALITY of bui lding materials is
mention ed next, SILVI'R. N ext, precious
ston es; next. wood - far less valuable.
Hu t now we come down to CHEA P
NESS, and INFERIOR QUA LITY - HAY!
H ay might be used in covering a trop i
cal-zone hut - but it is very inferior
bui ld ing ma terial. Yet , a horse could eat
it - it has some litt le value. But, lastly,
we come to STUBBLE! You couldn' t
even bui ld a hut wit h stubb le. A hor se
wouldn 't eat it . Its value is about NIL.

It' s fit on ly to be BURNED!

j\[ust Buil d Characte r

In thi s Scri ptural passage, we are
pri mari ly concerned with BUILDING
CHARACTER.

But no w Paul speaks of TESTING the
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quality of a ma n's bui ldi ng by FIRE.
Let' s nnderstand it! Conti nue : " If any
man 's work is BURNED UP, he will
suffer loss, though .he him self will be
sat-ed, but only as through fire" ( verse
1) . WHAT is that "fi re" ?

To und ers tan d this , we need to turn
to the j rd chapter of Malach i. It
speaks of Christ as the Messenger of
the ( new ) Covenant, sudden ly coming
to H is Temple. T h is, like so many
prophecies, is dua l in application . It
refers only typically to Christ' s first
coming - primarily to H is Second
Coming!

" . . . and the Lord , whom ye seek,
sha ll sudde nly come to H is tem ple.
even the Messenger of the Covenant,
. . . But who may abide the day of H is
coming? and who shall stand when H e
appeareth? for He is like a refine r 's
FIR E, and like fullers' soap; and H e
sha ll sit as a refiner and purifier of
sil tier: and He sha ll purify the sons of
Levi, and pllrge them as gold and
sil ver, that they may offer un to the
ETERNAL an offeri ng in RIGHTEOUS
xnss" (Ma lachi 3:1-3 ) .

Plain ly, this is spe aking of Chr ist' s
second coming as K ING of kings , to
set up \XIORLD GOVERNMENT over ALL
NATIONS. T hen we who have received
God's GR ACE - in whom is the Holy
Spi rit, then made immortal - sha ll
sta nd before H im for judgment as to
what reward, o r position , we have
qualified for . Christ Himself is that re
liner's FIRE, that will burn up the d ross.
But the pure go ld , silver, or precious
stones we have BUILT on the fou nda
tio n of CHRIST will then be MANIF EST
- it will come through the test. But
the wood, hay and straw will be

bu rned up.

Again , of those who, HY GRACE, do
receive SALVATION, and are born IM
mortal into God 's K ingd om at Christ's
appea ring, Christ says He will bring
them "through the FIRE, and will refine
them as silver is refined, and will try
them as go ld is tried : they shall call
on m}' name, and I will hear them :
I will say, ' It is MY PEOPLE:' and
they shall say, 'The ETERNAL is my
God' " (Zech. 13:9) .

Now back to I Corin thians 3 ;13
15. It ough t to be plain , now !

This is speaking of bego tte n chil-
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d ren of God, who have received Go d 's
Holy Spirit - that is, CHRIST in them,
in Spirit - as the FOUNDATION. Some
peop le, once converted and receiving
God's Spirit, do begin to lire by eve ry
wo rd of the Bible, as Jesus said we must
( Luke 4 :4) . T hey have had thei r
hearts in GOD'S WORK fo r our time.
They have sought , and found , the TRU E
VAL UES of life. T hey have st riven to
overcome. They have stud ied to know
God 's WAY - to show th emselves ap
proved unto G OD. They have kept
close to Go d, by daily Bible study and
prayer. They have BUILT RIGHTEOUS,
SPIRITUAL, STERLING CHARACTER! In
ot her words, they have built on the
FOUNDATION wit h gold, silver, and
precious stones. T hese have survived
the TEST. They came through the fire.
T hese are the ones who " brought
for th fruit" - whose " pound" gained
"ten pounds" - who will be g iven au
thority over MUCH.

But there are MANY- and I pe r
sonally know of many such - who
with JOY have received God's H oly
Spirit - their conversion as Christ ians
- and have remained in a GOOD ATTI
TUDE, but whose " WORKS" have been
of inferior quality, pictured by the
wood, hay, and stubble. Most of thei r
" '-X'ORKS" of th eir Ch ristian lives will
be burned up , when the final ex
ami natio n comes. Their reward - sta 
tus in the K ingdom - position qu ali
fied for - is very small , yet THEY,
themselves, will be SAVED by G od 's
gra ce ! T hey suffer the LOSS of hi,gher
pos ition - g reater aut hor ity fo r service
and doing good - but they themselves
will be SAVED.

\Y/e are SAVE D by GRACE, through
Chri st's FAITH - give n as Go d's GIFT.
But whatever "REWARD" - stat us,
ran k, position , degree of GLORY - is
conferred, once we arc changed to im
mort al ity IN God's Kingdom, will be
according to 0 111' "works" in this pres
ent mortal lif e - and according to the
character and qlla/it)' of those works.

WHY the Christian Life ?

WH Y do most of those who claim to
be the very CLERGY of Jesus Ch rist say
there are " NO WORKS WHATEVER" in
the Christian life ?

Because of the ir false pagan and un-
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scriptura l doctrine about "going to
heaven" when you die. Th eir concep
tion of "heaven" seems to be an eter
nity of idleness and case - with noth
ing to do. The development of the very
CHARACTER of the living GOD - pre
paring fo r RULERSHIP - qu alifyin g for
SERVICE - have no place in their fa lse
pagan theology.

Many times r have asked. over the
air. and in T he PI.AIN TRUTH, "WHY,
if 'heaven' is the reward of the saved,
and if there are 'no works' to the Chris
tian life. is not one taken immediately,
upon first accepting Christ, to his
'reward ' ? W HY must the conve rted
Christian - if he is 'already Javed' 
if he has been already 'born again'
go on suffering IN THIS LIFE? WHY
does the Bible say. 'i' fallJ are the afflic
tions of the righ teous; and /All who
will live god ly in Ch rist Jesus shall
slIffer persecm ion? WH Y not avoid all
this suffering ? WH Y doesn't God take
new converts immediately to 'g lory' in
'heaven' ?"

The answer is that God put humans
on this earth for a PURPOSE! Th at
PUR POSE is stated in Genesis 1:26 
God is actually reprodllcing Himself !
God. is the Supreme Spir itua l CHARAC
TER - holy, righteous, perfect. W e, to
be actually BORN of Him __ BORN into
His FAMILY as H IS divine children
must be challged, not only from mortal
to IMmortal - not only from human
to divine - but f rom our huma n na
ture and sinning character, into HIS
DIYINE NATURE ( II Pet. I :4 ) and into
His HOLINESS and PERFECTION of

character ( I Pet. I :16; Mat. 5 :48 ) . And
that mtrst be developed, through the
Christia n life ! It means overcoming,

growing in knowledge and character !

We are to become a NEW CREATION

(Gal. 6 :15, margin) . God's SPIRITUAL
CREATION is still going on , in lIS ! W e
are now mere CLAY - made of the dust
of the ground. God is the Potter

we are the clay ( Isa, 64 :8 ) . W e must,
on 0 " 1' Otl'J1 decision, with our own
complete mbminion, and even with onr
Otl'J1 effort accompanying, yield so that
the Master Potter may completely re
make, re-fashion, re-shape our vile

characters into the holy, righ teous,
spiritual and perfect charac ter of Gen.

T be PLAIN TRUTH

Your Par t in GOD'S WORK

In my forty years ' intensive, rich,
active experience. since God changed
MY direction into HIS WAY, I have
observed that the ller)' first need of
every Christian, who is to CROW and
develop this spiritua l character, is to
have his heart complete ly in THE
WORK OF GOD, which the li ving Christ
has called His servants to do, as His
instruments !

Th ose who are sel f-centered, caring
not hing for the W ORK OF Go o, having
not enough olltgoing concern to want
to help GET CHRIST'S MESSAGE out to
this blinded, deceived, dying world ,
fall away. Th ose who cente r their
whole "Christian" life and activity on
developing th eir own selves spiritua lly,
whose hearts are not in or concerned
about this great OUTGOING worldw ide
WORK OF GOD, actually directed by
the li" ing CHRIST, develop only IN·
WARDLY, unt il they shrivel up spiritual
ly and fall by the wayside ! Those
whose hearts, their active, constant,
earnest, fervent PRAYERS, and their
tithes and offerings are in Gon's
WORK cont inue to EXPAND spiritually

- they become HAPPIER- they be
come grea tly BLESSED- their lives be
come richer and fu ller - and their

faces beam in smiles. They RADIATE!
They PROSPER !

The New Testament is literally filled

with instruction on Christian living
leading a new, d ifferent , spa rkling,
joyous "life - or, perhaps more correct 

ly, allow ing Jesus Christ to live such a
life - Goo's WAY- in them!

How WONDERFUL is God's If'ay.'

SALVATION comes - if we are willing
- as God's FREE GIFT - by GRACE !

But we must be changed . Th ere is
DOING, not hearing on ly (Rom. 2:13) .

There is developm ent of a new righ t
eous CHARACTER. Yet, even that is
CHRIST IN YOU actually DOING it!

Actuall y, even the "wo rks" are primari
ly don e by HIM! But how WONDERFUL
that there are righ teous "WORKS" in

the true Christian life - opportunity
fo r more than salvat ion, priceless
though that be - opportunity for

high er position, rank , opp ortu nity to
SERVE, higher GLORY !
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END VIETNAM
WAR NOW!

[Continued f rom page 6)

ingt on, but ALSO OUR PEOPLE AS A
\1(;'HOLE, could recognize REALITY
could understand that God is REAL
and would bumble tbemselres befo re
Him, BELIEVE H im - RELY ON Him !

But, if our people WILL NOT, then
it is decreed, we shall, in fewer years
than you will believe, see OUR CITIES
DESTROYED, along with a fu ll third of
our populat ions by a foreign invasion !

Th e God who is REAL says of OUR
PEOPLES: "Prophesy against the proph
ets of Israel . . . a Israel, thy prophets
are like the foxes in the deserts. Ye have
not gone up into the gaps, neithe r
made up the hedge for the House of
l srael TO STAND in the BATTLE IN THE
DAY OF THE ETERNAL" (Ezek. 13:1-5) .

That is NOT a message to ancient
Israel - but to OUR NATIONS of TO

DA Y . The "DAY OF THE ETERNAL" _

a time foretold in more than th irty

prophecies - is going to strike between
5 and 10 years from now ! You will

know, then, how REAL it is. You will
wish, then , you had heeded. I am not
writing fooli sh ly, but very soberly, ON

AUTHORITY of the lit 'ing CH RIST !

Continue this WARNING to OUR na
tion s TODAY : "They have seen vanity

and lying divination, saying, 'The
ETERNAL saith': and the ETERNAL
hath 110t sent tbem: .. . Because, even

because they have seduced my people,
saying, Peace; and there is no peace!"
( Verses 6, 10.)

Perhaps you need to read the free
booklet, The Unit ed States and the
British Commonwealth in Prophec)"
and then read this whole chap ter ser
ious ly! It is a last WARNING from the
ETERNAL GOD!

God says to us, TODAY : "Cast away
from you all your tran sgressions, where
by ye have tran sgressed; and make )'011

a new heart and a flew spirit; for
JFHY WILL YE DIE, 0 House of Is
rael ? For I have no pleasure in the
death of him that dieth , saith the Lord
ETERNAL ; wherefo re, TURN YOU R
SELYES, and LIVE YE !" (Ezek . 18 :31.
32.)



PROPHECY
IN TODAV'S

WOR ~WS

Recen t headline s highl ight d rive toward church unity in a d ivided wo rld .

B
IG ST EPS tow ard church uni ty have

recently made head lines !
Spurred 0 11 by the twin th reats

of Communism and ex pan de d wa r, inter

faith ecumen ica l pr ayer services have

been held in p ractica lly eve ry major city
of the Un ited Sta tes . " Pulp it switches"

by pries ts and m in isters a re bccomim,

widespread . Leaflets of "common
prayers" for unity w e f t: di st ribu ted

nation wide during January.

A nd yet - most laym en arc TO TALLY

UNAWAR E of wha t is redl/y go ing on.

Here are the facts - and the details
of wha t's hap pt'ni ng behind the scenes
of the ecumenical movemen t.

"Pra ye r for Unity" Week

Th e week of January 18 to 25 w it 

nessed a spectacula r observance of the
wo rldwide "Week of Prayer fo r Chr is

tian Unity." This " praye r week " h as

been held for seve ra l years , But never

before was it p romoted so heav ily.

The mos t st rik ing ecumenical ser

vice , however, took place no t in the

United States, but in Spain.
On Jan uary 18 a precedent-sha tter

ing Roman Catho lic-A ng lica n serv ice

was hel d in Mad rid at the British Em 

l-assy's Church o f St. G eorge. T he

ceremony consisted of hymns and

prayers fo r u nity. Said the celebra ti ng

Catholic priest, "Te l! y C{11'J i1,~ O u-e
({mId not hdl'C drC'dllled of tbis cere.
mouy."

Spa nish P rotestan ts, awai t ing passage

of a new law of religious f reed om, said

the service was an indication of grow

ing rel igiou s to lerance in Spa in. This

column fo reto ld such possible develop

ment s two months ago.

" Dia log ue s " with Protestants

On the h igh official leve l, ecume n ica l

acti vity is far advanced . T op An gl ican

and Roman Catho lic churchmen have

bee n ho ld ing a "s umm it conferen ce"

near the Italian city of Varese. Tt is the

first - but ce rtain ly not the Iast 

jo int d iscussion in the h isto ry o f the

two churches . The con ference is an out

,e:rowth of the 1966 Vatican en cou nter

betwee n Pope Paul V I and the Arch

bisho p o f Canterbury, Dr. Mi chae l

Ram sey, head of th e 45- mill ion-membn

A ng lica n Commun ion .

It was revealed at the con fe rence

that Angl ican s and Roman Catho lics

h ave bee n carrying on pr ivate d iscus

sions d ur inb 1966 with the Luth erans

and the O rtho dox.

T he Methodist Ch urch , too , h as of

ficia lly endorsed a com mon "study

g ro up" with Catholic representat ives .

In the United Stat es, inte rfait h con

ferences a rc inc reas ing ly be ing o rga n-

ized. N ote th is Associated Press wife:

COLUMB US, Ohio, Jan. 12, 1967
( AP ) - " P lans were announced here

today fo r a National Ecumenical C01/
[erence to be held in Co lum bu s next

Sept. 5-8, to be ca lled the Nat iona l

Con su ltation on the Church in Com 

mun ity Life.

"T he p rog ranl ," continues the AP

wire, "is the first of its k ind in th is

cou ntry and wi ll brin g togethe r be

twee n 2,500 and 3,000 clergym en and

lay church leaders, Roman Catholic alld
Protestant , f rom no n-met rop o litan areas

of th e 50 states ....

" Inte rdenom inationa l tow n-and-coun

try conferences h ave bee n held in th e

past, but leaders for the cons ulta t ion say

neuer 01/ as brO(ld/y ecmn enical basis as
tbis. . . . "

National Council Invites
Ca t holics In

N ow look wh at the N at ion al Counc il

o f Churc hes is do ing.



On December 3, 1966, the Coun cil
took anothe r giant step toward unity
in the Un ited States. Th e N ew Y ork
Times repo rted it:

MIAMI BEACH, Dec. 3 - "The
Roman Catho lic Church was ma de elig i
ble Saturday for a policymaking role
in the N ation al Coun cil of Churches.
Th e action was taken by the general
board of the counci l, which rep resents
most major Protestant and Orthodox
denomin at ions in the country.

"The board officially recognized the
Roman Cathol ic Church as 'being in
agreement wit h th e preamble of th e
constitution of the .I. ational Council of
Churches.' . . . Most observers feel that
the Catho lic Chu rch is technically qual i
fi ed for membe rship in the national
body.'

After the decision was reached, N a
tional Cou ncil president Reuben H .
Mill er said : "Christian partnership now
cuts across Roman Catholic, Protestant
and O rthodox lines. It 's going on mn cb
more than m ost people realize!"

The public is just seeing the tip of
the ecumenical iceberg!

Vatican Policy

The Vatican is actively cultiva ting
the new spirit of "oneness" in the
Christian- pro fessing world . It was, af

ter all, the recent Ecume nical Coun cil

in Rome which ga ve prime imp etus to
the unity movement .

In order to g ive Catho licism mo re

"eye-appeal" to Protestan ts, Pope Paul

VI initiated various no minal reforms

within the Roman Chu rch . He estab

lished a new senate of bishops whi ch

is to "advise and inform" him on

church prob lems.

Earll' in January the Pope appo inted,

for the first time, five lay women aides

to the Curia. The Cu ria is the Church's

ruling body. Also early thi s r ear , the

Pope st reamlined th e Doctrine of In

dulgences. This was done almost soleIy

to remove certain practices considered

highly offensive to the Protestan t
world ,

"Do Not Be Afraid of Me "

And then on January 18, Pop e Paul

made a startling appeal to non-Cath olic

Christians . It was repo rted by the As-

sociated Press, but not widely publi
cized.

"WI e know," said Pope Paul, " th at
our aposto lic ministry, put at the cente r
of the chur ch, is for almost all of these
[ sepa rated] brothers one of the princi
pal obstacles to their recomposition in
the unity of the church, so des ired by
Christ. \Vle know that outside the Ro
man Catholic Ch urch we are f requently
accused in many ways.. . ,

" But we only dare to send to all
separated brot hers of good will a good
wish with a humble and sincere word :
Do not be afrdid of him trho knows
how to conduct himself as an authentic
representotire of Cbrist:"

Sign ificantl y enough, only one week
earlie r, Pope Paul defended and reaf
firmed the poli cy of papal infalli bili ty.

Policy Working

Leading Protestant theo logia ns are
now seriously questioning the need of
any fur ther existence of Pro testanti sm.

Lutheran Bishop of Berlin Otto Dibe
litis said recent ly: " If the Catholic
Church nf 450 r ears ago had looked as
it does today. there never would have
been a Refor mation ."

Dr. Carl E. Braaten of Chicago' s

Lutheran Theological Seminary con

cludes it is becoming increasingly dif

ficult to justify "a need for Protestan t

ism as an independent movement."

Dr. Robert McAfee Brown of Stan

ford University, a Presbyterian, says

that " the Roman Catho lic Reformation"

is now a fact and "Protestants cannot

indefillitelJ jll1tifJ a sitnation of C0 11

tinned sepa ration ."

Most Protestant mini sters do not

know that their theologians are com

mi tting themselves to such fo rthr ight
statements !

On e fact stands sure . Millions of

Protestants are soon to be su-ept in to the

Cath olic f old hefore they realize what

IS happening!

Orthodox Rift to Be Healed?

Vatican pol icy also calls for the recon

ciliati on of the Orthodox sch ism that

culminated in 10 54. Progress toward

heal ing this rift is well on the way to

ward completion.

Early in 1966 Patri arch Athenago -

ras I, "first among equals" among Or
thodox leader s, visited Pope Paul in
Rome. He intend s to return to the Vati
can soon to help heal the breach be
tween East and \Vlest personall ),. He said
th is past Nov embe r: " I must go to
Rome, at the proper time, to get the
final agreement. I don 't expect that it
will come the next day aft er my arri
val. But it will rome. Be assured of
that."

Athenagoras min imizes the many
deep-seated differences between Roman
Catholic and Orthodox trad itions.
These, he insists, are now mere in
te rpretat ions" that can be glossed over.

Common Bible the HKey"
to Unity

Now notice this last report :
VATI CAN CITY, Jan. 6, 196 7,

(UPI) - "Theo retical . agreement on a
common Bible fo r Catho lics and Protes
tants was announced today and hailed
by a leadin g cardinal, Augustin Cardinal
Bea, as 'one of the most important
de svlopments in contem porary Chris
tian biJtor)'.-'

"The agreement was between the
Vatican 's secreta riat for promoting
Christian uni ty and a committee of

the United Bible Societies, the organi

zation that publishes Bibles throughout

the world . . . .

"Dr. Laton E. Holmgren, gene ral

secreta ry of the American Bible Society,

said : 'what we do here ma), hasten

th e da)' u-ben we ran tri /(mp hantl)'

proclaim to a skeptiral world that the re

is, indeed, one fait h, one gospel, one

Lord of all.'''

Of God - or Me n?

In th is rush to unity, you need to

stop and ask sever al questions,

Is this wide-ranging ecumenical move

ment really of God ?

Has the Church which Jesus founded

ever been d ivided ? Does Ch rist's

Church need to be reun ited ?

Will Church unity mean oneness

wit h Christ? Or is this movement

instead an illusive unity among men

witholll Christ?

Vital quest ions these ! Our free article

" W hy So Many Denominations ?" con

ta ins the answers. Write for it today.



IN THIS ISSUE:

* HOW the u.s. Can END
the Vietnam WAR .•. NOWI

There is no end to the war in Vietnam in sight. Rather, the
only visible p rospect is accelerating escalation . Yet there is
a SURE way the United States could end it II\I I\IED I
ATELY! See page 3.

* A THEORY FOR THE BIRDS
Di d the MIH ACLE OF FLIGHT come from fra yed, loosely
hangi ng FISH SCALES? Did the myriads of birds EVOLVE
from ungainly, hulking caymans and crocodiles? Evolu
tion ists say th ey did. Reason, logic, common sense, T RUE
science and the G reat Creato r God say they DIDN'T!
Here's the PROOF ! See page 7.

* Build the Personality of a KING!
Do you have the capacity co inspire - co influence - to
lead o th ers fo r good ? Here are vita l KEYS to buildi ng a
powerful and effect ive personality - and to making your
life more abu ndant! See page 9.

* SHOULD A NON-CHRISTIAN TITHE?
Is tithing only fo r Christians? \'«ould God prosper non 
Christia ns wh o tithe? Read the living exper iences of those
who have puc ti thing to the test. See page 17.

* EDUCATION WITHOUT GOD
Modern ed ucatio n is fa iling to train young people ad e
qu ately, T he prima ry reason for this fai lu re is that educa
to rs overwh elming ly have rejected God . See page 26,

* How The PLAIN TRUTH
Fills Today's Knowledge Gap

Hundreds over the year s have asked: " \'«hat is T he PLA IN
T RUTH magazine?" In this 33rd anniversary num ber, we
answer the qu estion. See page 29.

* WHAT DO YOU MEAN .. •
"Rewarded According To Their Works"?

Few - even p rofessing "Christians" - understand some of
thi s Biblica l termino logy, Few understand the difference
between bein g "saved by GRACE," and " rewarded accord
ing to WORKS." See page 41.
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